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now CultoC ha� grown figs. One trw, now a rannwealtb they riillii�r�,< fiJ\r.-eenD, but in a a cutting bOtween V aDd vt would .how �y ':

;Mr. Sb�lb;' Reed, of Cbili, haa settled upOnIiule over a Coot· in height hila.ripened one later .pciriod their nuolllc!rh,ere'leliBelled by Bo- decline and'it woUld also be interestiug'to,know \he way of picking and putting in barrels; lin.'
large, 1ellow; deliciooa fig, and hasthree more Ion. Tiley exerciaod_tloeat power.. One re- how rapid ia tbe decline after the condition "'rled, takinglto Crui,"house,�mplying out and
apprflaching perCcction. markable Cact is·worlbT�rlao'ice. No on. wi!! re.ched .llhe Jime oC Ihe sixth cullin,. . ,lhving till cool weather before &II8Orting alad '

Right here let me touch upon a poinl I may permitted to fill 11l� ami ex�PI' he WAS .o.�r The appearance 'oC 'he graia advanccw a!ld: �relbii" 'What are then iOund will keep, and,
perhapa tre.t'more at Iength in some fulure let- fiRy yean old, and II na� reqUired th.t thear deeJines in p'reciaely the aame "ay U the;quaa: Qliyen 'will'pay him a shilling more Cor apples-�---L.tter. "rom. jlo�d" ter. What I now wish to slly' ia that settlen in mannen,should'be PUre.!l9il innocent, and tlteir tity. The grain ofthe tint cutting w. miler- ,tteated Ihoa.

,

, Florida make a great mis.take in pl,anliag only behav.lor aoatere and lull Df graTily. .bly shrunken, reaembllng,it wu Crequently re.,

'!t"Mr.,
Joh,n H. Collins" of Parma, h. 8pent aPORT ORAlIOE, Volnsia Co., Florlda, Oct.�; , "

-The -wason h"" now' an (nr .. ·

••l1'anced, th,al I an orange gro1'8, for if I ,am not,much i.n cuor, I' J� ..',H.unI',AT.. �ar"ed.,aHhe'Caira, tha,t oC *he crb� o,C 187� in ttime in t�e apple businC88. In 1837 he.
a. fig gro,ve.would be quito as rem.unerative as ·Lane, Kwu. " .' the BOuthern portioaa of the state. Th.t oC the.

"

e Ihe fint ahlpment : of apples to Chicago, can milke it ion or 8nmm"ry oC reIIults, 80 Car
'''"' " [, . ,

all orange gron, . and would come into profit' .-�, 8-nd. cutting ,howedla ,Vl!8t impronment.:,,� was·made Crom western New York. Ap-u they pertain to rollnd, ing lip e:rperienCC8 in Bab't of the 1'It.!-lh Bug , '-..1-
,

sooner•. Th.e ,trees seem to have n9 enemi.·and 1 I ".WA . That oC .the 'hird BOme iDiprOnment onr the. 'Il.- mnal be kepi where there i8 !l8little chance.making. 1I0me in Floridn dllring the IIrsIY8\lr. .
.

---:...: '
, u.... .

require lUi :little cnre lUI aily' tree can, and' ,I will . ." • . HCC,
•

nd, but no' BO much u. i.n tbe precel!ing .� &em.perature u ,P.OBBible., l! allpl.., are .1•.We are now but a month frum the-anniversary L k h h ..._ C IB rd t ... ;here record the belieC that the successful grow· I e I e 01 er ape,,_:� I 0 er, I goee cue. The grain oC Ihe folii1li ouUing waS b.'!l, IIIIIwoed to ."eat it destroy. the enamel of akin;oC our arrlvai in our southerr•. hom.. 'and we 'h dd "'h Wh fi t . #�,C I· '11 ·C '1 be C any con Inroug n.o .very 8.U en. "" .nges.
. •

en ra 'ew pronounced 'he beet, but, th_ e, m, ..;ority ':";d� �m. its the .ir, and tb- BOOn rot. If kepi.in a :'hllve experience-tone'winter .lDd nae summer e� 0 an � Ive g,?ve ,WI ,�I 0
•

•

� I '" .""1"" iii':" -,

_ ill,F1oridli. We can now c,intrlist our Cormer sl�erablc SIZe, be � poBBe&810n of what to him o�rved �t 18 a .httle Sl�., !!gged mile, _rca,. 'ily agreed on Ib,,·fifth. The gmn,oC the lixth '�I place, north li!le of buildinga, until �I ,

Ii 't I ation and WI" tffllllt "e do 'Will proy.e to .fford a more certain, and remnne:- v18lble, With a tinge oC nil, acr08lllheb.,k: •

It cuttilljJ had loal ilB bright c;ol0r:-w!l8, hle.,eJaed:. �'her, and then �rted .and barreled, '11'111an

I o���reae: ':, the �oft,h bll' to congrittu: rative iJlcomo than the potI8e&8Or oCa gold mi6.· � 'hrongh four.:chan� before acqulrlOg, Tlte condition terllled ripe wiil llli�m08t�" _"p. .'In°te����: re ��I e chari"e w� '11I've made and The orange grove sllould be plRnted, bot theile, WlOgS. ".' red
tlae stems or straw had tumed, not .dead riP., :. Mr. Isaac O. Pierce, oC Rochester, aaid gen·a "'""" Tea on I. 'd h �. h Id be I ed The ICCOnd stage we lind 10 a hnghl h •

•

h I' I _II a_ '1'11 ""-I I I I r bl In hisin view oC our a parent proapec'ts Cor the Cuture an BOme 01 C1l' ,rults � ou not neg ect.
•

. "'. h
u. a riC, I"e y y�ow. cume were 1.1

,1 ,l1)l1I ru ell are no a w.y� app lca e.
,p. . My sweet ,potalo "draws" owing perhana ,WIth a palp. band acl'088 tbe lluddle. In I e IOme"hat green. The hR.rry when placed be· �Dinion, Crui� is not gainK to::;keep well thiswe 'only regret that Ihe l'Cmoval here, W'III not " ....,

I"rd'"
•

b l'h·· 11' b U ..
TI I·,

• to drought largely. produced but a small crop tll It 18 qnlte rown WI< ,sma WlOp, a n Iween the BOR paris oC the Ihumb aDd finger C':r, under. ,!ny . circuD18t1\n�, Th\>ught themade ten 01' fiftlen years ogo. Ie c Imo'e, 10 , "

f: h,ub '
. .,

'ged "
.' • d I' h � I d aud we are planting-the ground now to "stand· the pupa state, rom w 1<;",11 eecapes a WIO would yield, but notbing liquid or doughy, way is,to pick �nd' pllt in piles under tNeB'the round of Ihe year. to us, IS e Ig tou, an ."., •. • and Cull mRtured chinch hi( "d h b I W hthe onl .drawbacks bave all been in the two ovem. The,vlOe cuttlOgs planted bllt htlle la· '. 1 :.\g..., oould be p..-J. oul.-Jill"", and Ilome. ,11 cooler w:ealher, .n t en arre. e .ve

. y,
b k

• ter than Ihe dram have done or are doing 1118 not nece&8ary to gO lOW delalla 10 rerard, ..
• hlreme weather.lut monthlt. Th_ draw ac s were two 10 ' . "

h
. . h·_i.. I'b •

.he A. nUletue to the P...·l .Wet "'-Olte- .

. • , • .

d � well. The early sweet potato crop in, this reo to t e manner 10 w luft ey prey upon... -: ,

.D&
" Mr. WebBIer aaid he :Cl9m.m.enced! piQkingnumber and their nam..., moaqultoea an ,ever .. .

. ".., f· h' � f K m.nt. " ." "
gion IlIrned out badly Cor the reason abo"e grOWIng crop.· ,i Jll.ost 0 t ",armers 0 .nsu

'

.. Greeaings, "a,reling and leaving under tr_.,aadague '," .

•

CI
•

h'That ublqullbUll individual Ihe oldeet inhab- mentipned. 'Ehe,),ottpw oC, this 'PIllN � a.�: h8T� had Ihe oppo�tUIlIIY..O eaml.ng., I �Ir I' '..
.

.Y.terday 'a neighbor inqllired aboat his .ppl..
•

.
.

•

"

I t 'place'to stOll. B. E. L. habits by dear e:rperlenee. They «0 IOto Wlft· The�dral NerJJo Y.ar_"tJr gives t�18 BOuth�m aDd he ope�e.d theD! and Cound them 'all right.,
'Itant, �11 \he moaqwtoel were n?t BO p en y

.., ter. quartera on the fint .pptoaolt o� frOll&, _k· plant ob northern BOil Ihe follOWing stunmng ''Ph.ught the, kept better'l�f\ in barrela nnderI bef?re In elghte:n !:"" �fi� t�at � BOm� con� Literary�tellle_:_Bo. 28; . in,lheltef'in the' roota
.

of *....., co;u, weeds, blo,,:. .:yre regret t�at the Kan888 F_,\II,."q Ihe Irees than those drawn into the barn •

. BOlatlon, now t at e ,I!, Ictlon 18, p�t, 8n, .hd under boardil arid. rubbIsh oC all kindB,' w� IOduced to coa�rlbute to t�e general dlsap-
.t.Mr. John.'B. oarrelaee hu tried a new pl.nthough I �a,e �n them much ,,!0J:ICI down the. ' DICTA.TOR.

where ,Ihey 'remain in a dor...ill'lltate nntil the pomtment by copyl,!" laat spr�ng, Peter Hen· this year BOmething like t)fat puraued by Mr.'wlem ,sllore oC ¥aryla?d and .lower part oC. In 8 countr!_like tileUnited·States, ganmed
warm Bnn and winds of eru-Iy ',spring invite derson's glowing accou�t oC th18 BOut!tC\m Cor- Udell a ia .

'orchardiSl oC Sweden. He wadeDelaware, they were qlllte u bad. .. we ever by. constilul1oa aad I ..wa, made hy the people, th
.

r. rth't b'
.

1ft th work oC des'ruc. nge plant:
.

.'. rge
..' ad' hwiah to aee,lb iay tbe leASt, for .another eight· called Republican, il ia aat.ral that anyappa· .

em 0 .0 egm aga e

"Last yellr we raised'a Cew.rowS:oC this now ,.��bl., hk�.n old'!M�I�ned col bedslte ',wit
,een years to eome. D,lIring their slaY. - we num· renl encroachmeat by arbitary authority should hOWn. thO k h' t' I

." II OIIt -UI't: inuch.talktod.oC forage planl at the IIRu� ��88. s�tch,e:Id'� 8Ch I'OI8h' both tbe degah widere
.

1
•

."

ed
•

I '., 1 ,.
.

I
. e 10 t R ,ear y 8prIDg.18 Ie m. , iWlrter lit one en t an t e ot er, an t e s eabered over some oC the lOevltable nulftnces ,0C be wllrch Wolll a Jea oilB -eye. t 18 constant

hl'f t k tlteie,_ta The Grounds" Bergen Co N J ;;.,The BOil is thtl" dl. h' T b 1 Id be t"more northern' climates to serve.is conaolation watchfulnC88,which on every Presidential elell- a e .Ime 0 rna de. wllrtlio� fi � �hou'ld be a clay.ey'loam .As m�y be a:,;n by reCerenCII U»
'

�wnbro,tte� er.
•

wo !,&ned,byl �� _ , �t tOhn..
•

b: hid' h h C prem18es surrolln 109 e e 8 .., _.. '. . the ta 18 at''a''tlme an, ""IDg'. e, lor presentdiacomfort and thought the oontraat llOnthroug out t e an, we ear 0 .�cs 0 L'__ -, _ ....,,_ rnMal�-"1d ._-"-�--� .. 'tiii··Jliutaal'dNoYem"",,·1JjI-187.8,·aU'" �':;I", d'· 'd"I"l" II "U d d
"

� �.... 1!Jh'" <;;,�.. ",., -

'_"_._'j.__ .-............ -�- • , em_er en COlli e 'cu _ J'O own an� 1aV8..�Iie"'��--.aon.��O'�-t.!-w:�'��'''I!A''''''' th� . leC·'l(agumte of burned and .tooble Iilnd fired. �hia, 'if 'it did plant grew to tbe height of ten feet _8ne i�ch•. dro 'o� Ihe ground, I;;"'dling Ihem 'fer"! rap-buJCII of any, ·klOd ,that annoy, no duat,. no mud, IlBIlIfmmg the·o.ffi� of Diotator. .l� mUlt be at
not entirely destroy them, would all_t.greatly There were fiRy.six Italke,Iand tIre "eigM 'of

idl �. . .

no marrow·freezing 810rmB, and, BO 011.
_

lealit lOme. conaoll!tion to one "plrmg to Ihal
. •

h
•

, the endre plant wu 421 poundil.' IThe'BOil' wu' y" ' ,
,

d
- -

'I h 'Id C h' h tIir.e to k tl t Geo W h' to mitigate t elr ravagell. ,

&1'"
•OC coone fever nn, ague }D�y 9t1 o� ,9 an Ig 0 .'

.

now I., ,rge .. IOg.n The bnport.nce of deatro.1ing the bllgs in not highly' manured, nor wu any speci!tl care - .Judgel at AgriouUur .., 1Ur1.individual at any time during the year, bot wu denounced In Ihe lirongest longuaae by h18. I" b' h'" given to Ihe plants "'\Takin&, such a plant u ,--.'. ,. .. I' . wlOter or ear y, sprmg II 0 VIOUI, W en 10 18 • "..
• • A d ChI d' Fo

'

kWith !l'!..Dllr, 81X out oC, a Camlly �C nlOe, had pobtica enemies.
• known thanhe femaies begin' depositing their nllr unit oC meaaure, the Yleld,perlac", would ' correepon ent 0 ten lana armer ma es

(wliat people here aay.new comera must have ,The office oC Dlclatotr W88 one oC great reo
th �. t to have proven somethiag prodigious But Buch somelugge&tioaa on selecting judges and judg.

sooner or later viz.··11 ,ha/eu ") 'mostly' during. spoaaiblily amongit Ihe Romana, and one which eggs aBT800h
n .u' eybemerge ,?m wldn er qua d' -timates are usually -rery decep�ive and we ing stock at Cairs, and. ruling out all fat cattle" '

"
•

'

•

b fi '. tera. e young ugs remam un ergroun - .'
breed' k h'chtbe ·two mO'llhs last past, and, here agalO· we, eX18ted from t e· nt·settlement 0" Rome, at the d'

.

h � t' C
"

,_.

k' Ih took occasion (aa reCerence t'llhe aboTe ilumber competing for· prizes u 109 stoc '" I
.

• •.

'

•

L' k .

C h
.

urIDg t e ,ore' par 0 summer,: 8.1lC 109 e
.
,. C 'd

.drew consolal1on Cor tbe coDBlderatton, that we time the al1DB, too poBBe8IIlon 0 t e country, •• '

fi th tS C
•

I' ts' will Ihow) to guard our readers &galO,t extrav. are worihy of conal eratton.were nOlliuble to' "cnrlel ,fever:dipiheria, sun till the consulship oC Anthony, when a deeree JUlRoccII�om he rool'd? gro�lDg �Ialn ," .

t I agant e:rpeclationl Some time after Mi- Pete� The greatest objection short-hom breeders
h· h' bad' • . 109 t e an 10 sprIDg WI preTen, 0 ' • .

,

.
,

h
. I ti·· th tstroke, tvphoid fenr, pneumonia, etc., and our WaB paaaed 'II' IC .o� e a Dictator to eX18t 10

t t,' tl" Ii, d',' Henderson reported Au yield under high cnlti. hav.e for exhibiting t ell' catt e at a118 18, a': "
.. •

.
'

,
. -

lOme ex en le'.eD!a es·,rom epoal 109 eggt.
h Ct' thexe�ptton Cro� hobillty to bre�� our necks Rome.

• A wet winter.or spring is destructive to chinch vatiqn. It WIUI so much �reater t�an o� that in order to have any s ow 0 ge hng e pre-·
Caillng on tile lee, or down a precipice. Oue oC Tbe'Dlctator WRB elected by the Senate. He

Ii IC h
. � II·.... th Ii we remarked upon it and he rephed that IO,Ca¢t miumB, they Itave to be made so fat that their'.. •

ed' ffi
•

I _. h' hUgs. eavy rams ,a 10 l..ay, e armen
',. I'

. II
• .

ed'C 01our chddren, my wlCe and 8elC escaped an at- remam 10 0 ce tor "IX mont IS, ... ter w IC
't th' th h" h b his yield waa greatel' than he Jaad Btated. "Th18 breeding qua Itles Rre grea y IOJur ,I n en·

• •

d d'l I
.

lected'C th ft1. . f th It' may. res easy on IS score; e c 10" ug .

• • .' tirely"destroy'ed. Every peraon that haa pai.,dtack
••

Tbe dlaeaae �eema to Ylel rea I y to Ie

waaed&gtooamde 'tl Be at 'C&llra 0

'I� sa e
will do little damage. year we planted pearl)mlllet· 10 coDBlderable

remedies, and a nohcabJe 'eature .0C Ollr pa· _m. .' esper;n e. � I ranqlll Ity wll!I .

The ideas here advanced have beea gathered quantities at our farm. Here, IInlike Ihe II Ru. aRY'attention to Ihe subject knows that
.
about,

liellts condilion WIUI "healtAy (Bpeakmg model" estabhshed, he resigned h18 office beCore the
fro

." d bs I' d ·C th ral Grounds" the BOil is a sandy 80metimes nine times out of ten the premium is, ginn to
ately) appetite. Well the inevitable in Florid., time expired. His power wu absolute. He md expeCntheneeF

an 0

ervfia dlO?, t·hn ml u-:. gravelly lo�m and lIIe situation ;ithin three the fattest animal. The object should be to en·,

•

• L •

La h Id rea era 0 e ARMER can· n la e a �-,
h h'b'

•

C
•

b eed'" t
.'.
_ms to be these ,wo above menlloned,draw· "new no superior. WB e cou suspend, Ii 'I b' .' , t d t" miles oC the ocean We planted it in four dif. courage, e ex I ltioa 0 aUl1lrlo. r ,}� �.', ' .

I' I d L� u lOt 10 regaru 0 es rOYlOg,a common eD' " .

ffi C' • • h Id 'Ii' Ibacks, and wjth us tlae llUIt seems to have leR us proclaim war, evy ,OrcfJ8, con uct ""fore an en·,
'11 be I rded erent pRrts of the farm. One wu ma�ured ·tle The 0 cera 0 our ,8118 s ou ,0111 ve y .

,
••• d' ba d th F h' d ••

h ,emy, we WI nmp y rewa . 'h' 'b' h rd'· f' • 'to-o-Terfi"":!with the first, and wc are now antl�lp�tmg ten emy, or IS

In lem. 'Irloml 18. eclllion t ere' W."S .. THOMPSON. with stable and barnyard manure; anoth�rwith pro I It t e awa, Ins 0 premluma ,e<ImonthB of deligbtCul weather with Its attendant wu no appea ,at east h a ater period oC the Jewell County, Kanl....
. -

liquid barnyard manure; the third' with'super· animala in the breeding cl__ :t:hey s1)ould
coroCorls, such AS we have experien� in the R!lpubl�c. �.e waa called �ictator becallle the

phOllllbale and wood aahes, and the COllrth with selee. for judgell' .�n who are. judg� of ih"
months heretoCore spont in Florido,. Our sum- people l!Dplicltly obeyed hiS command�. When to Cut ·;Wheat.. stable manure and BuperphOllphate. Strange to breed they .re te Jud,ge, and IC �Ible �emer,WRB n�t holt.erur more opprC88i�e than tbe There,wDfl an .ex�re&8ive custom among the

aay, tltere 11'88, not a 'plant that attained, the judges s��uld no' be.peraonal1y �ualOte4wllh"averageat the north, nnd.1 have a hv�ly roool· ltomll-DB, when �n tlW� oC trouble, anr;l da�ger" ,Chas. Y. Lacy, proCllBBor oC ,8,!rjfultllre aUhe height oC six Ceet, and the average 'height waa th� exhlblton.•Tojl1oatrate Ih� Importance?C Iloolion oC sweltoring he"t north durmg some and tbe power ginn Into the hands of a Dicta· Minnesota University,:pubJisheoi'in Farm and IC88 than five. Strange again,·there waa no!di(- ·tbis. ' At onll f81r I attended th18 f.U, I aa1!' l�northern heat, thai '-Ul' discomfort went Car in tor. The tablel, containing tbe laws WIUI COV· H<nM, the Collowing accollnt'�C. experiments erence in the growth aa �between the several one ring seyen co's three yean ,old, lind �",er.adnnce oC Rnything I have ,experienced here erllil onr, so,tbat. th�y ,could· not be �een, sigui- with whcnt cut at IIflve�ai different atages oC rio plota. 'l'be plants were all alike, dwarf ,and I was·surprised at the decision and plade .someaayet.' Cying that the.J.ws which'in time oC peace were pening: slender, unmindCul whether heavily manurecior enquilT. One of the judg.. wu an intimate,My summer's cxperillhce with semi·tropical supreme, were sUBpended in timQ'of danger. During the: summer of 1877, it Btruck the not manured 'at all' whether manured· wilh acquaintance oC 'lte owner, and oneoUhe otllerfruit tree<J hu, been vcry aalisCactory, although It waa this office' that Cincinnatus WIIB' called writer that this question wu the suhject oC ashes "uperphospha�, :stable 'or bamyard mao two judges had sold tbe cow to the present own·the number started.' .....
, neceBBarily small, Crom on to fill by the Roman ,Senate while he wu much more diacu88ion th.n usual. About Ihis nure' one or all. Those who have read our er. I could underaland then why: that cow go�'the Cact that 'I pOOllllcnced operations �ery late' plowing his field. He obeyed t�e 8ummonB, time, too, the con�loaions Crom ;"icroecopic hi- volll:Oinous "Everywhere" reporls, will not be the firat premium. I am aatisfied' t.he offi�rs oC

in *e growing SeIlSOI1. My <!ritnge trees have led .tlle a�my. �gainst ,thr Yolceaps, subdued vestigatioaa.made by Prof. TowDBhend, oC the surprised at the above ;l'Cport Crom our Carm. the Cair' knew no,lting al_Jou,t. 'h18! bu� they
grown very well, 1111,1 "erv�, t,he purpose oC aC· them, �nd 10 s�:rtee� days returned to his [arm Ohio Agricultnral, College, were widely pub- In a majority of inslances our correspondllnta should be more 'cru:eC�1 In �lec'll!g Judges.Cording me my firsr c1l'orlence in buddiug or apd plowed IIl� field of Conr acres, A second Jished.· It then .occurred to the ,writer that the have met with failure in this their first trial of Whenever Ihe officers of OIU Ca�ra ,can 'lnd do
grafting orougel tretOH. ,rh� �odo of grafting tlme, when he was eighty years oC &ge, lie W88 question might well he submitted to the test oC penrl millet, while a sDlall,minority.have met select competent and impartial judgell, a.ad pOll'•

orange t�ees differs from the' w'ode practiced agnin call� to fill d.le office; and after a SUCCe8ll· field experiment, lind an independent sugges- with gratifying SUCoo88. The upahot of it all is itively pro�ibit t�e awariling.oC premiums to
upoli apple and other trees, north. The graR ful campaIgn. he resigned the absolute power he tion to this effect, coming Crom President Fol. that while its cultivntion may in a Cew plar.ea in overCed _animals .n Ihe breeding cLaaaea, thenIlere is merely i!'serted UluUr the bark of the tree had enjoyed only �wenly.one days. This office well, oC ,the University, caused the adoption oC the north be profitably continued, there need no the shofl.horn breeders will be willin&, to send
hy cutti9g,a Bmall glanciia.g opening in the hark, whioh originally waR so dignified in the early plans nccordingly. , longer be any doubt entertained as to whether their caUle to the Cairs, and we would bave ten
and after "mootbly cutting,tbe graR for nu inch days oC the Republic, became odious by tbe fre· With.this ead: in vicw six pl.ta of SGotcb pearl millet'lwill ever moot the grand expecta. entries where we now have only one. Another

: or 80 Crom one ,ide above to the opposite Birk he- quent usurp"tions oC SyJla and Julius Cllll!ar. FiCe wheat were. sown on the 15th oC· April, tion" which the results of a Cew garden tri.1s change in the manngeme�t oC our Caira would
low,. and it is p,u,hfd o.r Corced in a 'slanting di·. The Grecians hRd R law which g';'ve th.e, su- each 429; Ceet long "nd 13!- Ceet wide, with va- bave excited." be bel\eficial. Instead of giving eooo to a little
rectlon'under the bark, and the opening in the preme power Cu. one montll. For it i" record· cunt "pac';" between::about,'ia ;incb.. in width. gonder-legged pacing hor�, (not worth $50 Cor
hark at each side oC tite graR �wben in its ed by Plutarch that EpllminondRs, nfter he, had This furm and dimension oC ilillta WSII intended Bow to Save A.pplel. practical purposes) give him $100 nnd add the
'place) is clOsed Cro�,the entrance oC w!!'ter and 8ucceB8fully conqured the Sparlons, on' his re- to secllr� as' nearly 118 possible the BaDie oharnc. $400 to the cattle departm,mt.air wUll a little grafting wax, and to make lill turn home•. WII" "entenced tu death by the citi· teli lind quality or "oil for all, IIn� Ibe "Pl_r. Thc Western New York Farmers' Club, at
secure a. bond of'old. in\.s1,in, niay be'.bound zeDB,'because hll had neglecled the law which ance oC the slond;'}g &,roin indi�ated tbat this their last meeting, had a diacu88ion on the beat Two Crope of Berriel,
around tile stock wh�re the _graCt i8 in�rted, Corbade a citizen to retain the Inpreme power end waa nttained. 'The results are sho1"n ill the mode oC preserving wlnler apples. Below we Frem one of OIlP eastern exchanges�we olipMy grafts "�k" )Veil and,those tho&'wero,put wore than oue month. A:1I that's.aved this CollowingJ�blll: publish the views oc. the different speakers 88 the following: "One oC the phenomena ot,thein early 'are grD'II'ing finely.'. O�e ori a en,iall great man was, that he told them to inscribe on '0

.

'

g'O . lE.s atated in Ru,.al!Honie:. season is a second crop of raspberries and'stock is now eiglhckn Inches in heigbtr�ad hiiii' hi, tomb thllt he had luffered dellth Cor saving l1i '0: �;i "",.s� Mr. Reynolds had visited a number oC orch· strawberriell. Tbis crop haa, Cor the paat two'I�� ne��ly IUIlpng � .my' hand�.'" The gr,.R ·hls counlry from rU,la, This rep";ach waa the 9'e �I � e :£� .. ardists in Wyoming county, �(lme oC whom weeks been offered ia city ma.ket". Croni Del.. ,wu'lPa.��� th�:la8t of Augus\." SO,e .p�t in ck'l88,of: �Iis·being pilr�oned..' � 0:>0:1 0

picked, sorted, barreled, and drawing barrels on
wal'C and Maryland.' One grower hu' shipPed·1. t will be ,ei'dY, Cor ,an, ea.ly start ,II} i1)e 'The Spartans had 6ve mag18tratcs, who were I. :JUly, 16.' :.n,r.·

'

u stune-boat pillced them in Iheds with head out. at one time u many nB 120 pints of raapberrieispring. ",nother pOint mnde is' that cifapge clo�hedl; iwilll great Jlower. Like Ce080rs, II. .. 19! Advanced. Others preCerred barreling and heading, and from 'hla bUlh.' oecond crop Ihis eeaaon.",tl'CeH here are euier to grow Ih� apples lire up they 'w.alClieil' ,over, the rlghta 01 the people, III. ,i 2'�. tu.'r. 7.0
keeping under shade on ,the aides oC b.rrels. .Inurth and no lrees will better pay in additional .'chcicked' eyen the authority oC Kings, or ·im· IV. .. 26

'

����d 8.6 Bolh opeued barrels that I\ppea�ed to be \lry Jj'RE�CH Co)'FEE.-A r•.eneh�aa rou!& 'lthrlftlneaa (or .ny extra care,.nd tliat It!is� ...�..,;n'ed1helta lor nliaconduct; Tiley coulCl de-
.

nonahl. ; 11.0 andcool., �.offee, gripds It Ie a lIonr, "OIS�, It sll,htly"IJ ' , "'" " ,

t�· .!'7,T-;- ., ,,' v "llO' Rtpe', 140 ' '" ' '.
I . L •• ... C ndjh to �I�nt.n of'lnge grovel and tl,ien leave. ' \C\I� war �r peAce. Their olBee walt anonal, vi.' AIl8'. 6.' DelldR"�r' .2:6 Hr. Allis taaid Ihe horticnlturalsoci,ty d,.., ,I!!IX'_' • 'l'lt," tWlee Ita ..ell"t 0

.
,uP,!', ,a

to ClJ'I Cor iteelf, iC the

perRO.nIBOdni.,.,.er
u·

�her'h&d th� prlTilege ot convenidg or ais� "','�lthongh it could;not bave.!*n;:e-rily,fore- eided last winter that the beat 1{.,y �,'II tq �rt, tlten prel�ehi� iptto tab1elll� One pf th_ lab-·
peets to eat oC the fnllt. My,ftgl't...... ihat weni l1li �'tJie aliaembU. oC the pedple.H" , _Ittnllw appears that two or til..,.'more cut· barrel, and pile on sides, on norlh .ldeoC It¥i1dT, I•• OR" becliaiolved,al la1 time.: Bollia, hoi
two leet high .t the cOmmencemeut of &be.": \ - IAUI�atL. alto' appOinted' Ii iitimber of till&' nil,ial have gl�en addltlon�l Interea' to Ings. He thought the beal way w.. to ,barrel wlI,ler is all th.t Is "!Ilulred, and you have Ihe1

n huemore th.n doubled .��! 'I�.:.�_�. �1eII.. �n .th� ��Iy,�.!'to�,:�! til! IDO��. the .results. It would b.�,inte��m, to know if !Iud put in cool cellar...... . _"_k'" Pf-recUoa of rdl..... �•._, , ...... ,_ .,

THE, I_(A�'SAS FAR,.,ER.
BVD80lf • JrWnrG, Btitan .ni rreJ'rieMrl

Topeka, Xau.': '.,
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,�"�,,, tJi"� �f'i�:di���l'!!' :T�e,str�n��, ��f��� '..&G'f"to �ve it,���, �4,�Ob:w�e,n:a 'briliiant ;Y:�l!ng ,exc:.!.t�._is. f.?!I.!!d, a 6e��h�s�0!?!d ,���n� s:ms�n to Jt �l� e8�Clished� A�"o( th:""""""''';'''''7'!!!'!;""",,,,,,,,�,,,,,,,�,,,,,,,�,,,,,,,=,�,,,';,.;,,'' "throl!�h_Jhe. ��l��•• months � ��a�l� ,It to thought s��., :{!!�qI!t !get th"borrey .on 00. made f,?r the:depredator. �ith'" a ,�harp. DO'!Jung tended' this wt} will,llIl't lhrl:e or foar
, Feeding for Prcffit ' s�felr en�ute 'Vl���u��ll,nder whlil1i I� fa- the. 9ue��. j��e• .' Ho� :1was. )1e",to do thIs.? knife pare aWily Ih� bark n.!l�rly to, the tellder years. ,Hay or'straw s'tb� 'iJfi ,lIi!atllli'ed "over,

,
__'

,

"o�. a?.!�a� woQld :succumb. The, I�����t WI?J�);»��lDg h!s, �th ,�r, dlan.er.�!l�,�nll- wood �neath. If borers are ��. work their .them in lhe.fall: ".,J�u�'!t «fn thi.ij'y and d8:l!ve itIt is an undoubted fact that animals killed pro�ts ."l�l be {o\!l1d by those .who f�(i"', 11.'1' n�tlDg.� the/s\!bJect, � e,re bgl\� oll.'!he pa�wll,1 thus be opened and their career may, on, the plants wi!!�roJl' IiJI thrOllkh it and bear
fat f�m flush paStures; are more juicy and go,_ un8tlDt� hand, and o,�z:� su

, :&lj.�u plckll�:o��i, ,�.t ���hel n�me o� a m�n '!ho be�.l'��rht to a tim.ely end. T�e cut,ting will theirfruit abo�'�"·t'.:.1lJJi�:':hal'\vill keep the _

I

sequ�aly more paJataiile than !,nimal,s fed f.,ti -fl�ks Ip,th the ctI��le��r.fo oo,ns..�nt �:ad ,�� hIgh" s�ward 11'1 WIn��:�tle, not lp,ure the� .•� t�le least If t,he earth is fruit c1eao nnd the ground moist in �e of I00 graih; but such animals �iIl n,t do. to ship,
With their su�r�ullillD�., 'fillS has e�er.<�n H;�8' m.:r' .man, said Mr., Hodge, to .!hmself, repl�. TI!I�.-operatI011 should be performed drontil:,':' ;", ; JOSHUA TAY�OR. , \

sio.a tleylose the juices 9f the mei.t''fIi8t of all
•

the rul�; and�, ��� n<�,��pe to, p�St�,., Its and,�wa:y �� �ent f?r'tbe pickle m�. Did he i,n',tlie (a�I-Octobe� o� �ove�ber, and again in Riehnlbnd; Fr.lDklitl,Co."KaII. '

'

and eo become hard ai:uiary. FOJl! this reasoii {,!x")?t}ons.-N�'��,,Jolll·IIii?" ':, �.lIsh'.�p to hlDl and blurt out, uIwaI),tto�ut earlysprmg. ,Y''', ';.,'" ",
,'. ....

"

cattle iatended for shipm.�t east, a��pecially "";.� WC10liDiiutton, �y honey on' Victor�ti'� table? ': Not,'a lilt of Anot�er m<;'I).�?l!ghl! l'e�:inll3�':ljf�. is the. : "The ,Kn�D1le8 of !;�aJl81l1'Apples.those intended for European' markets, mUlt be .. "". ..i::...:..:.;., t�' It, He began � talk .pl�kles With the man- moon�lD��y,!�rp,_ln which 1D:�.u,��:of��rtb are, �i,. •

r
. �. •made fat on grain and tloose weIghing from ':l:ThOI wh'tali • �r '.' th bo b-

asked a thousand questions about how they made around'r the base of tho"t,ree--;;one foot ( The, Do1ij(las Countyt'�O��lcultural Society,
14.00 to i"700 �u.d. are moat Jrofi�ble ' t'. ,f4 A

1
..e�,!l�,:�m� e a �e su, were made, ate a score or more of them, and high for yearlihga, aod addi6g- O:'(Oot a:aoh yeaf I,t"'ts October m!Jeting, complain of the injuryWilla' good" breeding !!ad" g"� f�g fro� �:cthl11 &:t t�net'tt'�ed'u '':'' 01' glVICS Ph�omlr�nenthce endea by pro,Posing·th'at the pickle� fnrnish for three or fonr y;il'!l. It iJI"ci'aimed by those .to,both the �ree and ,�# �y the codling moth.. e

, a, re mg .or woo ,w lC IS e,· kl >ft th A •

h �h' ted hI·....
".' I '( �d .tree cnC"'t In the t f.-rdcalf-hoM' np, this. may, easily be:ob�ined at roiIuct of a cross is the reatest"'di1li�nlt' pIC C!' "': ,e m!'l'l�n J

OUBe e represen • 11' 0 lave trl"... this meth9<l tliat trelli'thus Pt:ot "�h';' ." �-. ,', ",.�epor oll,.orc� ,thre�' real'l! p�t on s�. He��. �!l(: ,beat �hich sheep breed�rs have �o contend "wit:' The plC�. man, was delighted. 'fhe New tected � n9t subject to Ihe �ttac�s of the bOJ:C!'( ;pUilh.lted,� ,ate SPirit, 'f,e �nd tbe follolfing,�
feeders foree thllir steers (�m the time they are wMle the improvelllent iu mutlon is effected

York man gave him ,an order. ,They had & T"� wrll\!r hill! not y.et *rled It. 1\Iany pl'e- \;,,�1Jl: *h! rerorts m.!,jI�'l,t 'ppears tb�' thecal�e. ulltil <Feady for�kll:". "'FJi�; ar\; never with
",

t"
l I" .,:' "bot�hl of, wine:tOgether,. alid� tlien the Amerieail ventive lIl00sIll'll8'i1re recplJlmellded by as mIlD; wJQtel!'a!!�:.n0t yet �tJ.te¥ i&re badly rotting

allowed lolos"e flCllh, 'bllt �re cons,allti,. kept go. 'i;O:Pf�:':nl:ee=' with thB i.ei��r and' lai!l::''',N�w I ha,e.�ti!� yo�, you ,must help wrifeJ'!', ouch ItS heaping 'w9'id or 'coal"ash\l8 on the'��Q"ing in�;,the excessive hot
iat ahead. Feeding for ma,ket is fet. under- the Merino is of the most value. In fact for

me. Can t you put American honey on the around the base of the tree," or 'plRnting tansy
weather dU�lJJg the first,fla�f of ect.,ber an� in

srood in the United States by comparatively few the last twent d th I l' Queen's table?" "Of oourse I can," was the around the trunk. part also to the depredatIOns of the codllDgy years an more e woo rom I d
. • .t, moth d t •

k t TI � d ..feeden. It really eosts less 10 make an animRI this grade has stood second to none as a comb- rep y; an ID no time Wle ar�gements ,,:ere To::make assurance doubly sure, the trees
.

an ree eric e," Ie ormer eJlos�ts 111,

I that will weiga 1,400 lit three years old, in the ing wool.
' ,ma;de. A1 !lIIse of honey was gIven to,!he plck- should he 'examined spring and fall, and all eggs �n t�e'b1ossom)e'l�o,f.the.app'le, the,lo8ect,I '

.L t'
"

h" • It b
•

" Ie man, and another WDS sent to tbe high stew- trespassers removed whal!!ver methods,are em. wor.'<�,n$' Into the 9!'re, wlnle tile la*l!!r pune- '. west, Ulan 0 aUam t e saine welg t y'grasal� 2rlore than tw.enty,y.elll'8 ago,l.sent .samples, 'rd d' <I '. ,.,

f'
,.

b
-

1
.

�'
.• "", '",'" . """ ,,' '. . "

tures the fruit,
, ...

"t"t" I 'Tll'�' t1 ," "

in lummer and'starving in 'winter� The �ar8- of this g;ade to � leadin-' manufacturer in En-
a ,an lD a.s 10rt tIme some 0 It �as �fore p oy • The .peach tree bore� bein� ail �lIntl�, ,ca�SlDg 1 ,o.ro:. , ,�e WO,l��ful feeder fiods th t it i this d ntage to I d I tl fi f'� ,

to d t
'

h'
the royal fannly. The young folks .hked �t so to use a botamcal term, that IS, compillting 118 Be� tQ'ge��er, With the: bqr'!,( aret the �1fr;feed

. ,a �
0

I
a �a

t h
g an

'b t ,was, Ie, rs

hQneM' •

avoca e t

JilS well that Victoria gave orders that it be kept in' transformations in one year, it might be easily grll8t enemies of Kausas 'hottici"lt�re: "., 5 '

feed' �n sll":mfler, hex�ep; �er laps, JfU5 wbeseRt LC�!, � It,W!ls to .cross I � edrlD�.,ram on t. e the castle. held in check it the Inatter was taken l� band
;, N. P. De�ing" chairman of the committeeIS mos U8; lD .ac., some 0 Ollr elcester ewes which was orst one at my sug- TI h" on "nto' .'

I
' ,,' h' 'b'ted h'

'
'.. ""feed feed' d' b '1' .'.' > '.

. ,,' lat wliS enoug • AmerlCan honey was from by el'('ry owner of a peach tree. l GODFREY., e mo ogy, ex lito t e society a spec-e� •

gram every ay ID t e ye�r, untl" gestlO� by COl. Ring, of Palmer, b�t thIS cross �hat moment .in demand. Mr. Hodge has jnst Madison, Ka1l8ll8.
,: imen of the tree cricket, explainlrig its habils andthe ammalls sold, and find profit therelD. The WII8 denounced by the leadiog sheep men in the characteristic! It I"ays 'ts •

th t
• '

fh b r .

h I h' t
'

.," sent orders 'for the shipment of 600,000 pOunds .
, 1 eggs ID e Wigs 0me::;,w 0r,.� l:es tet�an ea� not l�� �om counlry, ��ong �hom. Dr. Randall was the of this yem"s crop. The British. Bu Journal The best way is to prevent the 'borers from t,he apple tree, and the only method now knownr 109, al s ge e ex,perlence o ..ot ers, most promlDent. He I!.enonnced thJ),cross, but lIopped onr to the other side, (Illd was loud in getting into your trees, and the �t, because o� destfOying i� is by -cutting off and burningand seldom makes money. Such men do Dot the demand for the wool unAet all their theories .

th I' b t' th ffi ted"k h d'lI1 f
.... , ' praisinlt the American article. Every fashion- easIest, speediest and quickest of all prevent- e 1m or WIg, us a ec .now t at a I erence 0 one or two cents per and mine too, for I had recommendCll cro88ing able person's table must IIave American honey. ives is to scrape with a hoe the soil from aroundpound in an animal is just"where the profit the Merino ram UWn the �eicester and Cots- rl" •

E
' the collar of the tree d�wn to the' branclll'og of.

It h ld be b • •

d h'f d -vlne",n(fh, nqlllrCr.comes. In. s ?U orne m mID t at 1 11'01 ewes, while this was soon reversed, and ,.-�_-'<_�____ the roots, and bind a hand 'full of straight strawan a01mal gets thm, Ihe whole flelhy structure the larger rams were crossed upon the smaller Two .ore Honey Plants. round the body of the tree; securing the 8trawmU8t be' rebllitt, and that waste goes on all' tbe ewes; even the Cotswold ram was cross� npon in place with 'a small coro, return the sOI'I, F u..· P ult ti go ....t' 0 th th h d II .

I k t' Cf:
' " a ....mng.;, 0 ry or _ar..et. '

Ime. n e 0 er an, Ie al1lma ep con- the ",axony ewe and the Leicester,and Cotswold From the Ohrilltian Unitm we take the follow- which will keep the buts of the straw in place. ' .'stantly ,growing, gives off less daily waste than rams ,were take� to Australia and, there crossed ing: "There is now growing at South Park, Renew the straw every spring, and be'carefnl, I? ol)e resp�ct, however, we sr,e a long waythat whicb is thin, It i8 good feeding and good' upoIi 'Me�ino. ewes, and the 'wool sent to En- Chicago, quite a large mass of AI'bi. Alba. In that the straw covers the bark, leaving no gaps ,behmd the poul.t� farmers of England andshelter that makes moneyJ)n stock,-Pm.j"ic gland, and I have seen some here. Europe, ('specially in Hungary, it is extellSively exJ'bsed, and a peach tree borer will 'never dis.' ,France, and that IS 10 "respect to preparing orFam�r. "There is, however; a difficulty in maintain- .grown for bee-pastnre, on account of the profu- turb the orchard. We practiced this plan on a fatteni1!g for the market. ' We are not yet up to,
ing the wool up to a given standard; the til'st 'sion of honey: its blo.80ms conlain., It is quite pea,ch orchard for several years,'and ,never had doing t�is in a;thorough�nd syslematic flillhi9n,year may be a first-cl�ss' combing, tile se�'Ond Iiardy, blooms early, and is. ornamental as well a tre(' Ihns prolected injured, while one left ex- and on ,J�st thiS one �lDt our poul�.kee�rsyear may be almost :wortJlless. While Ihe first as u8eful. posed was sure to be attacked.-[ED. need to lmp�ve their methods if they would
year you will have from some sheep a first,class In the last &ientJie AlIIcl'ican Ml'. John A; do better. There is a vast difference between
wool as long as the coarse Cotswold or Leices· Ryder has the following: At a recent meeting Strawberrle. in RaDlas. good fattened aod poorly fed fowls':""as much as,
ter with the curl of the lIerino, nnd of almost of the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sci- bct'l1'�cn,fat beef and,poor, dry, tough .:neat-
equal fineness, then some ,will be as COllrse as encea I called attention to the fact that Ihere ' 'and that dill'erellciJ is'realized, wilen it comes to. :For years past I have mOOe Diost of my living'the Leicester nnd 88 8hort 8S the Merino. Such existed large patches of nectariferous glands on 'the market (in the price, which affects the pro-by growing small fruits. I am often, asked ques-a fleece is wOl,thlcs8 as combing. I have seen a the under side of the leaves, in the axils of the ' ducer) as well as when It comes to the, table.tions as, to the beSt time to plaitt the :vario,usfleece of this cross which him 811 the character- veins, of Catalpa ,bignonoidcs. Up to thepres-' In England alld France" poul,trY,stuffing or,, kinds of small ,cruils; aad in the spring I ofienisties of a Merino upon the neck and shonlders, ent time the proof that the glands in question crami.ng is nniversally. practiced w,here fowls ,.,meet wilh thlJ!!8, w�o wO,uld, 1i�1l to plant straw- ",,' "

How TO SELECT Fr.oUR,-Here ore a re", were nectariferous rested ooly on the evidence b' .' . are, "tted {or the market, anel this work, which. .." "
' errles, bnt thmk'they must wait till fall, or at '" ", ,

.

good rules worth remembering when one has of the tllste of the secreted IIlJid and the pl'CS- least till August or September. Now, after,
U8ed,to, be o?ne by Ji,n�, {s DOW performed by'•

t I fl r � 'I ence of anls of both red and black 8"""ies, apo ., ' macliinery., ,The ,machine is cO'mposed of aoccasion 0 se ect our .or .aml y use. Of r-- years of exper.lence, I Wish to say to the read-.. .,' -I '
• • 1

,The essentials to successful sheep husbandry course the color is of prime importance, If it parently feasting upon the neetsr. Since then f th F th' 1 •.

b' r," :cybnder, and pl�tonf tIe latte, bl'lIlg driven.
•

h'
.

I II' 'I have'found the common honey bee gathering
ers 0 � ARMER, at tIe sprlDl 18 y ��. slowly, inIQ. ,�ec cy�inder, bY, moons of cogcannot be too forcibly presented, or too fre· IS w Ite WIt I a ye o�lsh colored tint, buy il.

h � h � I'
the best time to set out stl-awberry plants. But I 1" hIi t th 'te':, d f h li'quent!y reiterate4. Kach recurring .season If it is while with a bluish tint, or with while I e nectar ,rom t e.o lar glands with as mnch then I do not wonder tllat those who have not

w I,e� 8, w e, a· e,QPJl98l en 0 t e cy n

bringe its ilistory, adding others to the already specks in H, refuse it. Second, examine its ad- industry as from the flowers, the latter of which had,experience think that fall is.,the best time �er ls.a SjDan ,gu�ta,percha tU.be; Th� food,.be-
" long list of those who have come short of the hcsivene88-wet and knead a little of it between at the time the observation was made having litfl' I al

,,'

'd mg mlIed to;the, proper conslSlencv, 18 put mtoo p an, or every JOrhcu tur paper, ao ev- th }' d d 'k" 00' k .'success to which they too confidingly aspired. your fingers;' if it works soft and sticky it il fallen, so that there "tas positive evidencethat'd ' "1"', e" cy mer" an a man Jta 109 a lC en lD
,

Th'rd I I the glands a,lone, •. ttmcted. the. bee., Further- ery nllrser�man,. an every nu,:"e,ry �t� ogue!, 'G,ne.hand.opens its beak willi,the. olber"and I'n-
, The source of tilese disappoi.ntments will, ih poor. I, t Irow a ittle lump of dried 1I0llr '"

says plant 10 the fall and u Will ttl t,

more, the bees were seell to l'ntrod'uce tliel'r '
' yo ge ,a eas B' i:s 't1 t b A b t 'th

'

kmost instances, be found in a disregard of some agaiMt a smooth surface; if It fulls like pow- t f 'th t" 'W Il d 'I ser" Ie' u e;' oy' Ul'DS �. cran very
fnndamental condition-some error of omission der it is bad. Fonrlh, squeezo some of the tongues'il1to the axils of the leaves where the �a:m�ra;;�rst

e

��::p�:t;::'winge str:wb: SthlighttlYbeand �edl'ressu:�.foj.ch� kthe ,roodh thrQUgbhor commiSl!ion into which Ihe lIock owner has Sour tightly in your 'hand; if it retains the secretion was p�nt in a vis\l!le quantity on • •

K It Il b
• .' b' .'!l' u ,an own e C lC en s t roat- y,

.

h b 'the gland, and lay l't up as when gettl'ng the rl� I,n
.

ansas. was a sma, egl.nnlDlf' ut. wliich method two'hu'nd, red chickens are "cram-fallen by reason of faulty teaching or impertect s ape given y the pressnre, that, too, is a good a bIg fallure; out of fifty plants set In the fall, ed'" h Th' food 1 ed •J'udgmLnt, 'While certain avenues may be sign. It is safe 10 buy Odur thnt will stllnil all nectar from Oowers. Tbe bees engaged at this I t I' d t'II' d th b'�.:J m, '10 an our. e. emp oy COM18ts� �

on y wOlve I sprmg, an ey were so au-
f d ts'" ,. d' "'h d 'Ik

'
"

open', 'to experiment., while the breeder'of ex� these lests. work carried no pollen at the time, and were I' t ed h' t h bo I d'ed I h ad
0 groun 'oa mlxe Wl< suet' an'.nu ; iny s unt tat ey t I I. avem ema- '

h t I't' d ·_C.:J' 'lkperieneB, as well as the novitiate, may find ex� apparently devoted to getting the honey only. h � '1 I 1 0
,'cases 11' ere (IX ra qua I y 18 eel....... new 11)1

" "while the hind quarlers were as coarse liS the' These observations place the question of the ny suc. III ures o_.a �rger sca e. nce we,set being used instead of skimmed miik: Cram-cuse for llausing' upon the thre!>hold o('some Leicester. The' crossing of sheep for: wool is 500 Wllson plaols 11'1 the fall, and walt'red and . . acti'ced to tentcontemp'lated' venture, there can be no�.vnlid ,saccharine lIatnre of the'secretion beyond any worked wl'th then1 �O" weeks, trYl'ng to.get tLem mlDg IS pro ,.50,me 'ex among (lurmore difficult than the crossing or: IlDY, other ...' II
f h It r. h kexcuse for omitting the fullest possible prepara- ,!lonbt, and makll it probable that the catalpa is

through ,till rain, came, but nearly all d'led, and larg�.st rBldsen °1 c IC. eM or t e mar et; bUlanimal, and the crossing fo,r mutton' is cOl1)par· hId d I � t IItioD for the comforl and thrift of the floek valnable as a, oney p ant, an eserves a p ace the bed had to be replanted the next spr.ing.
.armers an

.

pou ry ra�ers genera y must pay"
through ihe'trying vicissitudes of the fall 'pnd ,,,,tively easy. To obtain the right kind of a in lawM, parks, and pleasure grounds, on ac· 'Ve mnst s�t �ur strawberry plants in early

more attentl�n to feedmg fowls fo� the market,coat is the great object, but it is a d.ifficlllt one t t' I f 'ts bea t b t also r 'ts d to k plllg them confined whll •winter. Here is no field for conjecture. In the conn no on y 0 1 U y, U .rom I .

b
• • .

d th t' •

K
an ee e preparlDg"

I d"'" k yet. I think a permane't� ,)lreed ought tq be economic:value to the bee culturist. sprmg, e�lDg lD.mlD ,a we, are lD aMas, th�m, if they would make the best meat aridmore rigorous atitu liS tbe"noc -master who established from a cross of the Merino and the Ivhere, durmg .prmg
•

and snM,mer �e usually obtain the highest price-'-OuWvator.
'

now withhold8 dimes from his�sheep, bnt' robs long-wooled sheep." :

'

have abnndance of ralllllnd fine growmg weath- ' ,

-'--his own pocke'" of-'dolla'rs in the near future.' �.oditutturt. er, ,but in the fall the showers are generally few F.eeding iPoultry inWinter;The pre.�erlf.seasoll is plienliarly well adapted CUre' for Black-Leg. and far belween. The wl!8ther heing dry and
for placing r 1I0cks upon:the wiater in the best ',r,

__ ThePeach Tree Borer.:....(Egeria Exitosa.) plell88nt i. better sllited to harvesting the abun-, With care and a' jlldicious s,stem of feeding,condition. ,,,The past)ummer�hasl.been favon- I clip frem the New York Willlcs' the fol- dan� crope prodlJced dll�ing the gl'\IIVingseaBou, poultry will continne to produce eggs long iqll>"
ble'; 'and a bountiful�corn crop iMores'the best lowing cure for' blackleg in caltle. It is so More, peach trees aro killed every year in the' than for planting out green plruit,s. In.early winter; bilt after the Oush of harvest is over:
of felia, 'at low prices: Sheep: aad ;001' are limple that anyone onght to know it, and if' west from the d�predations of this insect, tban spring the planls are in a dqrmant slate and if the fowls"unless well atteiided; stop at the end
worth more money than:at any time for som,! good, few losses ought to be sastained : from any other cause. I The study of its h"bIts, a few dry days should intervene it will do the of autumn;' or �t tile 'firSt change of cold weatll
YelU'8, with i)o corresponding 'adunce in the "The following trealment has proved infulli- and the best means of illl destruction; are of plants no ha�m, and when, the l"IIilll.come and �r, jqst as ��e e_ggs begin to get, scarce and pri
price of eattle and'swine, ,This combination of ble so far as my exPerience extends, lThich em- great importance to alll!l.vers of the delicious during tbe growing 8elll!on, they will grow righ� IlCII in�e�. 'Now cQ�mences:the critical mofortuitous BurrOundi,ngs operis berore)he:llock braces a period of more tban three-score yeaJ'f!.' peach.

'

•

' '.
along, and, if properly attended, get such a me�t, and,tho ponltry m�d's .assidu,itr: �houldowi1(irs of the old and new west especially an With a pointed kJiife'mnke an incision in the The eggs of tl}is little insect are depositell 00 start that snccess is certsin. ,therefore be equal to the occasion, and It IS dur

oppQrtuitity for early BlId profitable returns for 'center of the foot or feet, as the eIISC ma." he, of the bark ticDr I�e sllrface of the gronnd from' In the fall the conditions al'O reversed-the ing the coming months that the real lest of her
all the time and lItoney:�ti.eY unn'prudently be-' the,diseased leg or legs, between the" tlfO claws early to late summer, Tho young borer begiM plant is in" growiDg s�te, and if transplanted ,diligence wIll be furnis�ed by th� �umbe� of,: stew upon'lheir flocks, High�ntes:for grain and the hoof, in length from on'e-hnlf tn,tlll'ee- its cllrecr 1,Jy ,e�ting a �!Iar.nel downward, be· and exposed to Ihe 'elrying wind 8n� SUII of an- eggs prodn� on to Chr.lstm,as, f�� .It.� possl,�letransportation'will combinelwith a henily: fonrth" of 8n inch, Rnd in depth ""fHrienl, 10 tween the tender wood al1d ,bark, These chan- tumn, evapor..tien through tbe leaves .is' so to keep fowls 10 full laymg condlhon for mor,esl9cked market 10 keep the price oflc,Qrnwithin penetrate the lIesh. This must bc followed by nels rarely extend more than six inches' below great, the rools are, unable to supply the de- tban eight m�nt�s of the ye�r.

"

....the economical reach' of those who bllvo not a downward rubbing of the leg till It few t1ropl the 'surface, but are irregular and tortuous, one mands made upon them, fOl' moisture, and thel Fowls produclllg eggs dnnag tbe aprlDg and
enough for)hoir utmost needs, of blood are discharged from the wown,!. The running into anolher so as to often girdle the plant dies.

'

, 8ummer will commence to coat their, feathe'rs,With the·fiJ'!!t frosts sOine corn should be fed, operator will, of course, see the ncec,,"ity of tree. When this oCcurs the tree dies as surely Or the many varieties we have grown and t�e plumage assumes a less tidy, appear- •
ne matter'ho\V'plentiCuI!the lupply of grass may Jllaking the incision in line with Ihe leg mther l1li when girdled by mice or rabbits. One bore� there is none we can recommend ,more highl; ancc tba� formerly. 'fbis coating ,is � renewal
be, and tllfs'gradli:ally'increasM 'until tlie desire 'than across it, potbat the "')J-ds mil." lint, h" in. may IIccomplish the work of death in avery than the Charles Downing. It is hardy,vigor- of coverlll� �n. the approach of wlDte�, andfor it tH\ems fully' s"is6ed. If thus:!:cautiousli u'red.":_JI. Lewis, Hartford, COIIII, )'oung tree. Near tl).e top of the wood an ori- ous, and very Prod\lctive; Ihe fr�it 18!8'e and of warm fe��hl!g.WI,lI do milch ':0 accelerate �t andinorilase8,' arid' fed iifter the slieep have been'on W. F, K �;x DR y, fice is left, 'through which gum and "liawdust," good flavor. We have a bed of this sort thllt keep up thll. bll'� s constlt�tJOnal powers ID ad-
the pasture' Ibr'several hours, the moSt satisfae- ,Nickerson, Kansas,

or eXCI'emellt, freely exude••This is easily seen we set last April, that I'eqnired len thousaDd Tance of w\nter. For thIS I'urpose no better.

tory'resriltli will follow the' feeding:';f corn in ---.--- .. and fOl'ms a ,imre indication of its presence. plants to set 'it, besideS II number of older beds feeding can be' giveil t.hall onions, claopped JUca�what may be considered libtiral:<iuantities; until tEll "tart' Wh�n 'fnll-grown the' bOrer is over half an that are a sight to 8ee, they have made luch a meal, bread crnmbs and kitchen scrapings of
a maximum':of two and a half or even throe �.. :l. incb'long, white and fleshy. This slage occurs w�nderful growlh.' variou� kinds. Of onions, as � prevent.iv. �ndbushels per day � each bnndred :SalleI' 1,"" =-...=' -', in the fall or spring, where it forms a small'

-

The Col. Cheney is also a very,fine sort; tbe a remooy for nearly all the dlseRse. to whIch
been attained. Th. necessity for this amollnt Victoria's Honey. oval co�oon of green' silk and "dus!," from same can be said of it as the Downing as to domestic fowls are liable,600 ,!Buch cannot be
may'not exist, as sfraw 'and other fodder IIIl1y whi,ch it ilsu� in due time as a little moth or hardinese and productiveness; and for size and said or written, Some poultry f'Uluiers preferbe bid in greater or'less supply ;'.1lut the" yer-' It is a cul'ious commo,cial fact t I,,, [ \, j"':",oS:1 miller. This is abO�t.�alf an inch from tip to Oavor it \s even better. It ill a grand berry. giving t.hem by themselvell, �d Il'I much as the
age feeder is more apt to er(on' the:.ide:of defi- year RiO no American honey in ('IIl1Ii", '1':1,' "". tip of wings,tand is of a steel blue color at first These sorts aro betler th�n the Wilson which fowls WIll eat np clean, partlcularl.r wben they
ciency than by an oversupply. ported to England, not less Ih811 :I Itlilli,.III glance cloSely resembling a small�wasp: It'be- we t'Onsider Ollt of dale.

' '. hue been living under wrong conditions, in.,

Shelter from the tcold.:and :driving nins of pounds will be sent ill the next twd",' \:'(>l1!b, longs to the order 0" Insects (Lqlidoptera) con- To grow Klrawberries I prefer a Boil that is w,hich case they ac� as a �edicine. But as
',Iale faU and early winler is almost as neccssary The tronLle was, honoycould u(lI'IJC ," t,:..t ",:in. taining �butterOies and 1II,0tlis., Our peach,tree well drained. A sandy or gravelly sub-soil is fowls, when not bred too clOlilly and ,not.kept
:as liberal feeding. If circllmstances do not ed and canned ,for the reason thnl it �. ,,:.1' ',:IlI' LoreI' is therefore' a:trn� Caterpillar pn a sm�1l good, as that is nllturaUy drained. The soil from thei� natural l�berty, are, ,rema�kabll,'warrant the constrnction of permanent shelters dr. Ameri�n Iloney Is))y till' d.1! i ""L Il\Jnu" Hcale, while the apple tree borers are grubs that I ow 10 t I'm b' .

r healthy, thIS treatment IS very general, and 11l'�prett)' fair slJbstitute(may be had by thatchin� ,III the world as regards flavor nnd :"d :::; I, l� having hard.shelled .)_tles (Cbledpiera) as stone soT.I; the s:ueo��:ne:�r:::,o:�r�ac::: only w�en cooping.is' .resorted to. for want. �fwith straw 01' cornstalks a temporary fl'ame of l,cal'allCt, Knowing thai, u Ncll' '�, Ii; Ii;", pRrellts. calise very good drainage. It is, best to plow area. Cleanliness IS llJlP�rtant !n:p'�mot�gforks and lJOles, opening only lowa�s the hired'Mr. Hodge, a weU.known hn:;, .....''': rl" And now a few words about battling with our the gl'ound in the, (all, Bnd spread some rotten the growth of poultry and malntainlgn them lD
Kouth. Whel e even these ,cannot, be hlld, Home to introdllce it Ih I�}lgland. '0\'(;" : 1,<" ""oler little eoemy. If it 'were::persistently fought l1)anure on during Ihe f.1I or winter. Bet, your a health! co�dition, and wI� this, vi,ew the�
good will result from placing the lIock ill a wellt Hodge, witll' Ii big lot of t,hem ',. "Inil' in tbere :'would be fewer(trees "winter-killed." planls as early in t,he Bpring as the grl?und is in rOO8� sh!luld be renewed, at leas� o"ce a month,she,ltered valley:or near a grovo, wherc)he UII: the comb. It reqnl� Hkillin pa�!< it r,nd un. For many of these really die from being girdled good condition to work. Plant in rows" three alld the laying boxes, w�hed Wlt�, lferos.ene.dergrowth of brush will furni.h some protec- load, bnt it arrived all righI, not II "ell ! ring by the borers,' while many:others not com- or four feet apart, and set the plants one foot ONlti�I"tion, though poor it. be, against the chillillg buni�. The Engl18h dealers in t'lOnc",;n\'e llil1'\ p'etely girdled h&�e iheir vilal1,ty so reduced apart in tile row. If growing larg,ly fpr mar- 'There 111'00 bUlineas that a,man engages inwinds as they pierce through a soggy fteece.

.

Ihe cold .honlder. 'fhey had liioi �,I\I"'B �I' the that Ihey are unabl�1f.o:endure=great changes of ket a .mall cultivator 'may be .uled, drawn hy for the Bqpp9� of a (amily, ,that is so cJr�in ofIt i. now tbat the iuCcettafUl flpck-master laYK Bi·itilll Bu Jourool give hinl" r"� ill� tlL;;n, temperature. Per,hape ,the mOlit practical rem- ODe hot"> followed with *0 hoe, doing lqob aceompl�hlD' �ts o�t�!, �rtlWtt'g\,p�n thrl�hol: •the fOllnd.tlon for hi. BUCCC88 through the en" alld they theDlleI"es ad(led all tl,(, m!"ll t!.;",�� I edy'�DlIt t�l.�"i8 �e tlm�ly ,and,judlcious ...� � J�",ot be doile with the· c�ltlva&o,. �::j� ��p��, takeo themnalt!;.:ber,' �o .Ining winter and sprlnS. A Bock faltlY8tarted they oonld IiaY. , ',1188 .or the ,knife. The earth IS ��o.ved 1,or a Tram therunnerl! I\!ppg the �ws,fQI,'III�I�t-, ue held 10.hiSber l1Ipute by ,tlJl.,�est d man.'UPOD the th_h�ld 'of winter hu I paMefl, more Mr. 'Hodre made lIttle heiuill'll,", II" II'M": few mches arou�d the� of the tree. X!. �n.r. � �'l'�!I,,1l1ey '!lu�U� )vell tende4.,$!Il ,Orat klqd.-:-G�'IWI"B T,{t!1f<"R�.. I . .

Admitting,this to be a sound theory on feed
ing, the logical conclusion is tbllt stock kept in
comfortable, 'shaded lots and fed through the
snmlller by cllrrying their feed to them, will
iml'rove much more raJlidly tban when they
have to do Ihe work of traveling after and galh
ering the food for them�elves. The former
mode is a great IRving in food over the gnzing
system, and the Illrger number of stock that
could be rea froRi. the s&me extent of ground i.
also in favor of the soiling pri'nciple.

Autumn:JTreatJDent otlSheep.
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. '- t h' ill ,.·U.

, ;,::�oibitant Charge�!'I"�.'
, TilO'rJ sile� � grhwiDg feeiing·1 t�ar\��t{onal

l�gjs,latroD'�)ima�d� tel �n���,: ili{��t�r
lond some 'l�r railroad lines ot the, coua,try
We do i:a��. ihh;k, t�e t��u�le l!� wlth th�e
w�iem' companies who have �Il engelI� 10

pushiiig their Iines'In mnny cases almost 10 ad

'VanCe 'ot'blviliz'lit(on," Their trafllb"'is .�I,
ancHhose"who ship'shciuld' be"willirik to pay
ooimpimiHve1y higlf niles. ��ci"'reb' trouble
lies witll:' eastern lipes' froni" Chica�o and 8t.
LouiS 'Who "pool together to keep rates as they
waint th�ln�" Those who know' the' m'anner in

which 'ililiiterD' lrailway stock lla.sb�eri'watered,
-Will not feel well at'haviug Ib"pny rate! on' this

ifatered.Jstocli. JI· ",�' H, i . .},." ,V"" ".'.':. .

\" Wha't"'1A �alli ,,'anted, is' thnt' th� g�ner!'I'
gove�ineDt ijha� mrk�. 8li� .r���a�iQW!.nil 'will
prevent f�ud l.a �.flte�=sta!e tramc; this cannot

be doae by the' enactment of east<iron laws.

Various states' hav�'··:u�de�taken··�1.8.' �ilhi�
theif. states �nd .rllil�; 'fhe gen!l'\llgovern
me!)t has unquestionably the same power over
inter. sta� 'rail��d 'tra�c, under the, constitu
�ionai .prqvi!'ion w,hich authorizis!!S c.ongress to

regulate commerce between the �.tates, that the
supreme court has held each state to have over

railroads within i.ts.own territory. �ow to ex.

ercise this pOw�'with a due apprecilltion of the
rights of the. ?wner of, and of the' transpor
tation ,0(, the ,products is the knotty question to

be considered. It will take forbearance and
wisdom on the part of our law mAkers. The
railroads are necessary to those wl:o have pro
duCts toearry: They should have good com

pensation for their services. Yet the average
man cannot �ee why they should charge 20 ets.
per 100 poUlids of grain .arried between Chi

cago and New Yo�k,.wlien' they carry only a

part of the product.; nnd 45 cents per lOP pounds
'in winter when they carry all.the products. �t
looks very D\uch 08 though, just now, the rail
road pool of 'the various lines between'tlie west
and the seaport c;ities have aim� at an �nde�
standing by which they intend to get the lion's
share of the profits. Just as ,railway t,ariffs go
up the price of gmin goes down here. There
is one way inwhic.h this poor may be cicum
vented. Thllt is, as we have heretofore stated,
for the producers to hold their grain ·until the
opening of navigation in the spring. The dif
ficulty is the necessities of many farmers, niust
cause them io ��_I1,.whate\'er the price may be.
This the raiJ.vay magnates of the east seem very
weIl to understaud. Let them' be warned in
time:'- If congress really t�kes hold of this
matter backed up by the power and influence of
tlae West, in tbe end it may result in .carrying
out of sight the watered stock of eastern roads
by which individuals ha\'e accumulated mill
ions of dollars without giving value for the
same. That is if the farmers of the west r�al
Iy put their back bone to the :natter. Theiy
will if the necessity becomes apparent.-Prai-
rie Far",ei.

TO 0PJ'IOD8 o:r '81Jl10:anIWATB GBABGEB.
_ 'Hf the necessity becomes apparent" remarks Why is it alwa.vs neceMlity for tlio'Se who cre-

For the use orSubordinate·Grangeswe have 8 set oC . .

'

recslpt aod order books which will prevent'accounta our cotemporary. A fine vlen.'of lronv. The ate wealth to "0 rigidly economize? Let each
gettingmixed tip or confused They are: 1st· Recelpta

.

•• • '.
I d h' bror Dues. 2nd Seoretnry's Recelpta,land Bd. brders on necessity IS pressmg contmuous y, nn as een farmer answer this qUeStion for himself, and

Treasurer. Tlie setwill be /lent to any a,ddress, post· for years. l1here is need of more loppil..g off when he has done 80, let. each. nsk j,im"elf If
age paid ror II 00. I .

'.. �

We80lIeltfromPalrons,bommuulcatiorisregardtng from these monste� corporatIons than their wa- much of the'hard work and nece"sity for snch

the Order. Notices of .New Elections, Feasts, Instal' tered stock. . Their immense
.

coal and iron rigid economy is not enused by a lack of com-
lations and a dcscrlption ofall.ubjects of geneml or 1 d

-

h' I k d l'.peclal tntere.t to Patron.. ,an s, t elr e evators, stoc yar s, t lelr many bined action, by which laxntion, by the opera-

corporations which revolve like wheels within tion of la\vs which discriminatel:U'gely agninst
wheels. They -must be stripped of all this ma- agriculture, and because lo.o mllny farmers nl-

What the Gral!-ge Tea,chea. . chinery to' absorb the wealth of the productive lo� themselves to be educate(1 up Ilg"iru;t theil'
, , industry of the country and reduced to the sim- own pecuniary interest, and almost Imcon"cious-

It,teaches that no home can be trulyaltra(\- pIe busin_·of common carriers, the legitimate Iv work fo� others nnd not for themselves. Yes,
· tive without intelligence, nnd that "the sympa- busness of'll railroad divested of and separate ,iwhen will you straighten up your bent forms?

thies, .the efforts and co-operation of.me!, �ri4 'from,<'cvery ·other blll!ine8S. "The ililmense You al'e men?" When will you combine for

woD'len, reaching illto industries and all that ,properti�acquired. ·by some of the great lines motual protection as other classes do? Whcn

pertains to good ·government of state 'anil 80cici�' <if road, are not to be ·confiscated or sacrificed, will you demand equal laws for all classes?

ty, e,\,nobles nnd 'benefits the home and" tile iput disposed of to private parties within staled Being' wealth rproducersj farmers should be

world. With such. a re\,?rd f�r .Ilsociety,.�n
.

periods, the proceeds olivided among t�e .tock- wealthy. B"ingwcllith producers fllrmers should
the women of our order e.ver reiIder it aught' hQlders, and,'11 code' of 'wise laws established not be mnde the pack horses, the hewers'of wood
'1:Jut loving loyal sen'ice? Cnn ther,oot be re-·. which ·would··hold· railroiId officers to n strict �nd the drawers of wate,·. But, after IIll it is
lied upon �o. keep bright its altar fires, and 10' 'Pc'rfcirmance'of ciu'ty, as laid down in that code, with the farmers to indicate the position, power

,

heed' the command that comes ,!ith power to as rigidly'.and strictly R8 the officers of the and place they will occupy. It is said the gods
· the' Isolated; toil-worn wives and daughterS: treasury, poitoffice, and other departments of help those who help themselves. We say there

� "Go work �o.day ill my vineyard." Rlll!kin government are controlled. Then. the earnings fore to 'farmers, organize thl'llllgb the grange.
·

Said to the English iromen that there would be. of railroads would not be stolen "as 'they have YouJ,ave the power in yoilr own hands. Don't
'no war in Europc if the women of the "een, but the stockholders who iue the owners, wait for the gods to help you but heJp your-
educated and rulill" classes. cared to for- would have what they have generally been de- selves.-CIllifol"lIia Polrlm.

.'

bid nnd p�event it; and I believe he �as more frauded or, aild reasonable, steady rates of
than half right. I believe .thnt when the good freight would afford fair profits on stock while
'and true, the pleasallt and. lovable women of the business of the country would not � kept
• the neighborhood say to men and to the world, in a chronic state of suspense by those convul-
"We caOllot have such things as they are; we aive shocks caused by the Iharp rises and falls
·.cannot 'feel rigM and bappy unless tllere is a in freight rates that occur almost every month

change," tbey will ever find good m,en ready in tho year.
to comply with their wishes•. Most men can be Weslern people must study this railroad
led to take an interest in what the loved and problem which presses more and more heavily
loving wife and daughter plan for and greatly 011 them every year. The best !nterests of the
'desire. 'fhe best men, the tender and true, are people will prove, in the long run to be best for
most of al1 moved to obedience to the wishes of the railroads. It is a problem which has arisen
.woman. And, womcn of the'grange, with your wholly within' the last half century, and the
wit and tact, you'can lead the men o� your world's history affords no light to guide us in
household to belieye that, however difficult it its solution. The railroad interests of this
may be to sustain the grange, it mnat not be aI- country are of sufficient· importance which is
lowed te lowel' its standard or contract its circl�. every day increasing, to command the services
If you "iII only give thought to the vital needs of a distinct depart.aent of the government,
of OUi' class, for 'the mission of the grange in with a cabinet officer.
promoting good-fellowship, genial, social inter- ' - .

coutee, and mutual education in all that per- :Leaderslfeeded,
tains to 'making our liomes pleasant, joyous,
hospitable, I aOlsure yoil wiII use every wom

anly element-the "eternal womanly," which,
as the poet says, threyer draWl and leads men

9n-to convince the lDen without your influence

that. they do themlelves and the whole farming
class � serious injury if they do not take up and

"carry forward the work of the grange. You
.

will not let them become so short.sighted 88 to

indolently let the social organization tllat is re
de�ming them,-that is, teaching tllem to stand
out belore the world, erect, manly, social and

intellectual,-languish for lack of presence and

cD-operation. I l\elieve our order will fulfill its
glorious mission througll tile ·w�se, loving, yigl
lant, tireless zeal and the sympatlletic tacb of
woinan.-Slate Grange New8.

. r

: v ; 1fubid Ho��ei, -

: ..{ J.J'I;
I I,�,-,.. "; 'j

\".,Tho' :t'{.ubiaiill' ;Who Ihavei'· recently arrived' at
the Pario Jardin d'Acclimation, have brought
;witlr''fJ.ieJri �lfvei�1 'l¥iim�18' wbi�h 'are:li1l'ely to

excite much interest' with: zoOlogi8!s,' among
them being � mare of, the AbyssiDian mountain

breed, nnd .Ia'ree stallions trom Dengoln, Bru�,
in hio bayel., laW these Doagol� horses, which

'.

acecrdiDg to 1001&' au(hill'itjes, al'e: net of M,i
can' origin, 'bilt o( An.:}l. de.scent, having. been
i�trodl1eeCi blto the country �f ,t�e tim�'of the
)('ussulman conquest. The. pougolahol'llClll Bra,
for'�he lII08t pUt, on &lie bfg side, avcralfing .i�
teeD hands. T,h'ei!i �werru� .I1aractei-istics �re
a iong and ;Well set' Iieck,."lrad

.

,gopd sliolJlden
aiid: fere.li!ga; but" they' are",lrtclilloo to Ile;�
m�e flat,��\leq. . They are ",ii'a�wed. wjth' 'great
stamina, and ,"'Ike excellent war h,ones:. .The
·IU� is &0 be JOHn�, hi the 'desea;t !if. A:lflli�
Yeua aod Dongola, in ,,·hich latter qistrict the
IBI'gest. are bred: They are generallY' bay,
black or white'; bul' QIle never se.. -a gray,
llr. Hoskills MyS .�t the best horses of this
breed have. h�ac� arid .,hite feet' aad legS.
'fhey cost from $250 lei $75�; and. IODle years
back oaeof them waH sold 'at Cairo for$!,OOO.....
London I.tiIJe-Stodl .lJ[arket.

NJ.noNAL G�ANO£.-Master: Samuel E. Adams, o(

���:,cr��?,&i.��n:w!fr.la��;.:e:",�Ir.n,
D���e';.��::uTb�ff��I:el���u:.f;r"�g.a;
ka��:n:J.��r;t�;;=;;':"'i1. :'��n,T�:
r.?8L!t�e�'1.tyIi.T�=.r��U::dP&:c:'�'JI��i
CO��B CoIOlITrEII. .!:...w. H. Jones, Hoiton, Jack.
SOli county; Levt.DumbauJd. Hartfordl Lyon county;
J. S. Payne. Cadmus, Linn couuty.

.

CoUNTY DBPUTJBO . ....,.J. T. Soovens, 'Lawrence, Doug,
" las counlY; T.,B. 'ryers, Beatty, Marshall, counlYt' E.,. B.·powell, l\ugq.ta, BuUer counlY�; C. F. 1II0rse, ') ilo,

LIncoln county i;\. J. Pope, Wichita,Se�lck counr.t!'v!":��<d::""\o:. '�?'b;;,�sb3aw�' g;���ID
County] G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Republ!c,County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenlear, 'Washln!tton Cciuncy; W. W.
Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County;"J. McComas. -Holton,
Jaokson counly' Charles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay
county; Frank B. SmithliRush Centre, Rush county;
G. M. SummervUle, MeP erson, McPherson county;
J. S, Payri, €admus, Linn county;'CharlCII Wyeth,
MinneapOlis, Ottawa county; F. M. Wierman, Mil·

��tM;O�:'U;.'J���':,�'ri���n���A'r�
D. C. �purgeon, Leroy, Coffey counl}'; Jame. W. wrl.
lIaJOB, 1'eabcidy; Marlon, county; n. T. Ewalt, Great

:�, ::t,r::'n; cJ:�� ;5ci&:'Y�l.e.YB���; ��t'.:li
county, L. iI. EarnestitGamett, Anderson count)"; D.

�e.t�����u:h� r. e�':.�y��o�ty�e��mr:�;
county; James F.a::fi.:ner, lola, Allen county; W. J.
Ellis, ----Miami county; GeOrge Amy Glen·
dal� Bourbon county ;,JV. D. CovlDgl<m"Bmlth coun·
ty, r. O. Kirwin I' J. ·H. Ch"ndler, ·Rose, JVood.oncounty; E"P. WIliams, Erie: Neosho coun'<i J. O.

gf�����h�.!::.f1���n�VI����%=�Red'�l���:
Cloud county; John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osaire county;
I. S. Flee!, Bunker HIU, Rll88Cll county; ;r. K. Miller,
Sterling, 1<1ce county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance, Doni·
I!!'an count)": Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawrord coun
it.; P. B. Maxson, Emporia. Lyon county; A. M.

to\ri\��=18:'.:e�:�t��'w.'.;:n�i���e��!:
Wabauosee couoty.

What every Grange needs is one 01' two ac

tive, earnest members to suggest and push
tllrough some co.operative enterprise, ihat will
give interest to the grange meetings and profit
.to the members. The members ofevel'y grange
are always ready to respond to any movement
that promisCII practical benefits; the only thing
lacking is, men of thll right spirit to take the

lead. It don't matter whether there is more
than one such leader in a grange; all that is

necessary is f<!r him to prep!,re his plnn and

step to the front with it. If it is a good plsn
and he show8 a determination to carry it Ol1t,
he ,will find. ready �upport, the enterprise wili
be pushed to a 8uccessful issue, and ns it suc

ceeds, the grange wiIl gather strength,

•

i'-

LA. KNAPP, Dover, SIII'wnee ·Co., lC&s.,'breeder 0• Pure Short·.!Jorn Come, and .J!erk.hlre Pill". '

"
••
,.' , •• 1

•• "Ii".... •

?He s�', these ,fa��,.ex�pJ.jfied even·where.
We �1.49�!"�t a,.�4tr9n;.whD.does noh.earn-

estly, desire the,s�ccesslof,the Order, burwhose . ,ho" , ,. , ..

. ",. ." , ,,'-"
,.

Ul
" "

'

f' Our reade�. In�plmg lei advertiH�nY in
graI;lge 118 s�,:,I�g I st .' -: becaps,e none, PitS tll. :t�er: :in do Us'a ravpi�if tile,. will ltatel}1-emb;j)Jt!I_a,re, :wqImgl� take upon themselves ill thiirletterl to'a'dvertilerl tb'at tho,. .'a. tlie
the )a�r !ID4 .�u,!>l,e,_<!� inl\uguratiI.'g .some co- Junrtiaemellt III the KaDilli. :rarmer. . I

�P,eratIy.� mO�'1�.en�".)\ ,
' ,. ,

" '"

c S. EICHOLTZ, Breeder ,of Shoft..Hom., Bcirk-
Where t�Clr\l� SU9h.�plencUc!.lield for co-ope- Sh"'" H·II St �k' F

.

. .hlre. and Dronze Turkey., Wichita, Kaosa•. ,

rativ� effort" and whe� ·the. need of, eo-opern- 1 .,anOOI)" , I. L. 0" "
arm

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Sha,vnee I county, Kan888,

t" "t • k led ed t be ',!l'horQughbredShort- Breeder of the best �tmlns of Imported English
10�,18.. 80,.p,r�\lIg; IP,II 1!I!lC no\V g 0

H"rnCalUeandBerk- Berkshire HolI". Acholce lot of pili" from 2 to 8

in every farming IC9mlDuni�y', th,�e oqgbt 'to be .hlte PIli", bred and months old for sale, Prices to suit the tlmes, Corre-
.

. foclassr.saal,lel'mOalnslIlYll'oflw""e.td' spondenco 80liclted.
a few leading sPfrits .with patriotism enough to

step forward with som,.e ,practical plan and work to leave the'farm, Ad· DR. W, H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleasant Hill, Cass Co. �o.fdress fu'hr����r:'8�:at�'��0¥��'b"�g a�r;�th�.:'J�f��:�e::"it up.;; ;rh�.r would, not fall tq, �ecu.re the earn- G. W. GLICX;' lVelgh. 8000 pounds, Choice bulls and heifers for oale
est and. Cl';':��l!siastic ,supp.ort .of their fellow ,,' Aic'hl"on, Kansns CorrespOndence soliclled. .

me.mb�rs.-:-.ra.trqn ollfUJh.!I�ry. �-;-,:,,_:_j"':''.1._'�· �L'._}_ '-H"-ALL BRO�, Ann.A�bor, !liCh::'m;� sP��to.lt;
.

4 0'00' 'S'h'"
."., ,.

fi S" '1'"
',.

. ofbrcedlng t.he cholc��t Rtrnlns of pOla.nji.Oh,. Time,lv,'.O,·,a�tion"",'
"

eep or a· e . I Sl�ffo)k, Faox "nl\ llOfil.IlIWl'ISR,' l'�e.ent p�lces �
., . " �.' !::...·tnan last�ard rates. 8atl.f�otloll guaranteed. '11.

.' ...� .

.
.. :; ',I. ; .,..', ',.r Ifew,.plendmplgll:jilt�alldl.?oR!1,p�)n��r: .. :_:_1'7

In �he e,'a of ret!lo\'nll!g b�lIlneS8 .pr(l8perlty

.It I
rhese .heep are lohl bll, iICOOiiul 01 tbo �br

-

is timely and' appropriate tp c:alltio!l (arltlers :::!�o�J.�eW��il b1::Ielr:re��s:n�m:!
Rnd PatrQus ·again,st ,jnann-ing Indebtepuess. Be wolds.. Sheep ranch 12�=��we8t of Topeka,
not beguiled into the idea that because times A. )(. CARPENTER,
are'growing bett�r tbll.t 'yoU can incur risks by NorlJI Topeka, K.nsas.

adopting a sYltem of '�promise t!> pay." This Durham,Park Herdsis falBe economy, nnd if practiced to the leRSt
extent wiII rtill YOII into shallow water �.nd

against a ..�nng,. The �ltte� lessoll of the past
should �arn us te' incut no s(lch alarming risks.
O'n the contrary; farmen, IIhd Patrons should
"trive to square lip old �ccollnts, and start anew
ou ihe road to prosper�ty, a,od having thus freed
theplselves from the C?Ppressive burden ofmort
g"ged homesteads al!4 casual indebtedness, re
soive within themselvC8 that· henceforih they
will esfabli.h iheir hopes uppn the firm and .safe
business D\ptlo of UPay ail you.go." By pursu

ing stich a wise alld beneficient course they mil
terially aid the permanence of good times in
this free nnd united country.·-Ful'llItrs' Friend.

G B. �OTHWELy;.�Breckenrt'l1lie, Mo., breeder of
• Spanish or Improvo dAmerlcan Merino sheep,

of Hammond stoek, noted for hardiness and heavy
fleece. 2()()'rama Cor sale.' I

� ,

• � J
�

'.

Nur••r"....n·. Directory.

THE KANSAS HOME NURSERIEl:j offer a superl.
and Large "nrletT of trees for Western Plllnters

all the standard and choice varieties of A�ple!Pcaches, Cherries, Pears. Plums and Quloces. 'mall
Frllit'i Vln� Shrubbcrl' and Ornameotal Trees. No!t:.l:�PorS::.i:Sr.: Pr ces.1': tl&aftb":'li1tiJl� :

Lnwrc�cc, Kan8�8,
LT�E'S SUMMIT AND IIELTONNURSERIES, Fruit

He���e��.:'��h: :;:�i:I�: c!X'3S:::' tJ''! �,!¥:q��
Leo's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

'

A WHITCOMB, Florist, Lawrenco. Kan888. cat·
• a10I"e ofGreehhou8e and Bu'ddlng Plants ,;ent

free.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year, large
stock, f,ood aS8oI;tmenta; .tock IIrst class. O.age

he�e �lan sand APto trees at lowest rates by car
loa. Vholcsale an retail �ce list. .ent free on
appllcatioe. E. F. CADWAL DER, Louisburg, lCB'

e �.Ic"".
C

MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE M. D. Office
we.t aide of HarrIson SI., 1st door south o(

S!xthllt.

H�RI LANNE, M .. D., Phnietal'l'; Su�on and.
Oculist, TOieka, Kansas. Olle� In City ulldlng

corner Kansas venue and ScvenOi.' ·streets.
'

-

r, D.ntl.t.
===_ .. �-

A H THo)[PSON D. D. S. Operiitlve and stirileon
.Dentist, Ne, 189 Kansas lvcnue, Topellar,. Kansas,'

TEETH extracted withollt pnln. by NitrouS' Oxide
gas, or laughing �as, at DR. STULTS »ental

I .

Rooms, over Funk:s C othin� Store. TOllcka, lCa�sa8.

WOO L· GROW ERS
Can rely upon Immunltr rrom eonta�lous disease in
their flocks after u.e of LADD'S T ·SACCD SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure fClr scab
and prevention of Infection by that terror to lIocll.-
mastcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the eOM&

��W)i�C�lf':::lo����c:S��tff��\';,tft;::� I::::ci
of Injury to It as I. the res\llt of the uso of other com.
pounds. GUARANTEED' to· destrodi vermlti.· 'on tlie
anlm�1 and .prevent. n. retur)!, UARANTEED to be
the most ell'ectlve. cheap and safe remedy ever offered
to American WooI·growers. No f1ock-ma.ter should
be wlthoutlt. I have the most undoubted te.tlmo.
nlals corroborative ofabove. Send�for clrcular'and
addre.. orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis. Mo.

r

THE CENTRAL KANSAS
BRHDERS ASSOCIATION,

! Oft'er :rOB 8ALE,
A. good �hort·Horn Caltlo� ·Berk.hlre and Pol�nd
China .wlne .s can be Cound In tho West, All
ordersmould be sent to the Secretary or the Ass.
oclatlon. 'Fhe Executive Committee of tho Societywill take .uch ordersl anI] seo that Selection. a.re
made that canngt fa I to gin 'Satisfaction, to the:
purehaaers.

A.�. B.C:>XaXa:J::N'IEJ.
Secretary Kansas Central Breeders Association.

Manhattan, Kan•••.

American Berkshire
::El.ECOR.D.

Notice is hereb)' given that enlrle. Ih Volume IV of
the Record will close December 1, 18;9. F.r eotry

ALBERT CRANE,

Short-.tforn Cattle
-ANlJ-

Berkshire Pig�,
s

Durham, ParJt, Jr[arion Co., KaJUlaa.

The Secret Feature of the Grange.

There is the wildest misapprehension among

people about the secret feature of the grange.
Traveling qn the cars a short time ago, in con

versation with a gentleman-from whom ,we ex

pected better judgment.-he remarked, "1 nev

er joio,ed IIny secret society and can see no

sense in the grange being a s!lCret society."
Our reply was that the object of secrecy in the

granga was for the establishment of unity and
fratemal feeling among its membprs, and which

object this feature has s,!cceeded, in a remarka
ble degree, in accomplishing.
The secrecy, so-called, consists not in any

mysterious operations of the lodge or its mem

bers, but simply the .exclusion of outsiders from
its business delibera�ions. As in every well

regulated family there lire matters of family
concern tbat propriety and good sense determine
shall not be made public, so in the grange, there
is business done and snhjects discussed with

which those, outside lIaye no concern, and hence
which it is not necessary for them to know.�
Canadian Fal'mel'.

'

The Creek ValleYli'arm herd of

BERKS.HiRES, -

the largest.herd of thorollghbrell Berkshire. In the
west, consisting of 840 hend as fine as nrc to be found
anywhere. 18.'; summer pili" sired by thg (,vo grana
boars, Stock\\'ell.(brother to Itoyal Hope\\'ell) and
Wrangler 2nd, (2357),. Would say to Patrons and oth
el'8 that I now have a grand lot of 1'111'" Can please
the most cXllcting. Priccs a1\'8Y8 in renson.

Address SOLON ROGERS,
PralT!u Centre, Johnson Co., Kft8:

�OGr-B.·
Southern Kansa. S.lna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE PIli" and Hogs for sale, The very best 0

each breed. Early maturlty,largc growth, and tine
style nre marked features of our bogs. Terms rea
sonable. Corre!,pondcncesoliclted,

RANDOLPH .. PAYNE.
Emporia, KallBO

M. W. DUNBA.

Has Just Imported 36 Head
:rOBBI8 OAXLAWN STUD o�

HORSES,PERCHERON-NORMAN

I blanks or further information address
PHIL M. SPRINGER, See..

,
Court HOIIRe Squa'!', Springfield, Ill.

Kao88, Pacific
Railv'ay.

La:n.d..i Lan.d.&!
KANSAS TO THE FRONTI

•
. J .

The�e'\1WSQWhel\t State In the Union

n8tatlt--�GtclU"�flr:::.f:rn
. .

H�••t 0 878 wa. ,

: lid or. the, '.. olden elt. ,

The celebrated Gral!, Belt of country, In the lime.

����e�!�\1o�f Central Kansas, traversed by the

or1l:: {g�=n/t!l!tion:.ei����g���nJ:�'fo:�:7�:port .

Wtl�AI'! Kansas rises from the Elev
enlh Wheat Stato In 1877 to

the FI T VHEA STATE In the Union In 1878.Jlroduclng 26,618,868 bushels winter wheat, and 6 '788,.408 bu.hcl8 .prlng wenat; total, '

32,3115,38t
Bushel. Wh...t, with only one-elghth of the alate __
der cultivation. The organized counties lying In t1iClGolden Wheat Relt of the KaD888 Paclflo produced
18,885,824 bushels, or over 41 pelr cent., and fnclu<Uulnnreportlng eounties, full!< 14,000,000 bllllhels; or411 per cent. of the entire eld ofwheat In tbe stale!
averaglllg24 bushels to t e acre, while tho av:e1'8g8for the .tate was 17 bushels per acre.

CORN ! Kansas, the Fourth Cora State
In the Union tn 1878. prodllC8d se,

824,971 bushols of corn of whleh the Golden GraIn
Delt countle. produced 27,888,066 bu.hels or'8llIer
cent., nearly one·thlrd· of the entire yield o� Ihe·stale
with an equally grand sbowlng In all other depart-!
ment.ofagrlculture.
The foregoing fncts .holv con.lu.lvely why

28 pCI' cent of the lucrease of population In the Stale
during the 1'a.t (our year•. and

40 per cent. fn the In"rease In population during the
,_past year' and
43 pcr CCll!., oUhe Increased acreage o(",'heat In Ihe
stato III 1878, belonged to tho "Golden Belt."
A FARM FOR EVERYBODY.-62,500 (6rms-5,000,000

acreR-for sale by Kansas Paclflc-tbe DeIlt land In
Amorlca. aUrom &2 to 16 per acre one·quarter off (or
ca.h, or on6 or 11 years credit at 7 per cent. Intel'C8&.
It·don't tako much mono), to bu�a farm on the Kan.

;����c� f���11'iI�u.:�:'�trl:�r.:s 011 cradlt, Or
Send to S. J: Gilmoro. Land Commissioner, Salina,Ka•. , for the "Kan88. PaclOc Home.tead':" a publica

tion that tells aboulLands. Homestea<l., ..rc·emption,SOil, l>roducts\ Climate, Stock Ral.ln�, School., Wa.

fr"e".;��a :;fIl��cn'1'�.Tlckets, Rates, e o. It I. mailed

Read all y.ou can g::ther about KanBrul, and when

�r��:���"itl���8 p;�f;rC'iU'tltv1�.t b, locatinr
T.:r,OAD8, Gen'l Superintendent.

Largesl and most complete estabUshment lof the kind
III the \\'orl<l.

More than 200 Stallions & Mares,
The isolated farmer draws his conclusions

from his own limited reading and observation ..
Hence the varied opinions and practices of an
agricultural community. ·One tops his corn,
another ClltS it up by the roots j one does his

haying in June, anothel' never cuts a spear of

gruss till the seed are pretty well. developed;
one sets his milk in shallow, nnd auother in

deep pans; one digs his' potatoes as soon as the

tops die, another defers the potato harvest till
cool weather; one ploughs under all his manure
and another places it near the surface; one

keeps his meadows perpetually in grass, and an

other ploughs and re.st�cks every few years,
and so on indefinitely.
Seldom can two farmers be fOllnd who"e opin

ions fill agree even 011 the most common top
ics of their calling. Each is all,�to follow the

practice of his fathcr, aDd fr9Dl hill own limited

experienoe thinks he is right. Now let them
come together, and willi candor atate facts and

compare vie'ws and prnc�ices, and their knowl

edge will be increased, nnd their practice mod
ified accordingly. Two heads are wiser than

one, always provided that one head is wiIIing
to learn from the other.-N, E. Pal·lIler.

Imported from best .lnd .tables of France.

A:1�':,�rsF��n';\�.e;��� J�ld���YS���fNl'�\�::
sal Exposition lit Paris. 1878. First Prizes and Grand
Medal. at Centenolal Exhibition, 1876. .

The public appreciation of it. merits I. Indlcatcd

�i�t�g:c�u�Y::';���;.�I���I�g:o�it'l."l,rt:��tv'l,l,�
ces of Ncw lIrunswlck Cadalla., and thc states o( New
York, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlchlg••.
Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa Nebrnlk3, Kallfla&, Tex·
as, Loulslnno.bColorado, California, Nevad� an<10re·

���en.3�\�}�ukpl�:?:::�Y:�.f:b1e.�daho Terrltorl..

100 1!;nge Catalogue-flnest thlnglofthe kind e,'er I.·

�Y�tt�:.ict�re\�;f�ifk'tl�lr�'Wa����i>�e:�:���:lI!r.
.....5. B. Allimporleld and pur.e native bred aD

IDiab reoorded In Peroheron-Normao Stud Book.

THE VICTORY

CORN MILL.
The Victory Corn Mill will

fi�:g.llsh��r�� ��a�l{ot�:�cCOb�
ff.1�o :,M:-£��'}8'lRo�l��'Ii
STBEl.. Very strong, dUl'q.blo,
and warl'ented in every ro·

spoct. Capacity, 10 to 20
bushels per hour. Send rQr

clrculurH.
addrcs. THOa, ROBERTS, SP'IlNOFILU, 0.

The grange is mnking very'encouraging gains
in most of the states. In many of them the

masters and deputies all have their coats off aud
are hard at work. In Maine a large proportion
of the sub-granges are flourishing finely; some,

however, need to be helped a little that they
may get on their feet again. And there are yet
many tewns 'where there is no grange that I!OIV
lire only wlliting for the harvester.-Dirigo Ru
ral.
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THE KANSAS FARMER laws are 10 cemmon1 The repndistion olltate Mutual aid ll!<'�is :ilist&ll�' mak� �ible .�h�c�';_ d�ned to be.felt tliroulhout the ",?J.�=-� �.r.::(D':::"'.I':.����
",!'. and municipal debtl is morally the' ,ame 118 "hat could n�'fer be �91.,bphed othe"l'Js�. cmlIzed world.' We had become. BUcll a mono .lbe�"""'IP....�:..... �dau.'!&tt:f"�� =.�

=========::00;========" his iudi'fiduaL ahirkin, tlirou,h insolYency We haTe ill pre'fioUl articles on this ,subject, Itlr produoing lIation 'tllat .it,j.. imp(iaeible to ,:::.. !�-;�rI"" C��. bb. bu adl��",I�.�
"'1O•• :IWD'Q,Mit.n.irO�A"n, 1·'......

.

is' b J. ' ,
# •••.1 •

d ."1
'..

L_ ...,.._Ib.lDu......d b�,g ._.a........ _ -.-

r·"
, ;.. aWl. u,ere' ' ii, oae cure .ror 'Ipeculation pom ....r· out In e...

·

lIlIUly ad'fanlages that fiod. marketfor all of our products at home.".,.. b.lholl orI... flaild-n_n .f -- "'d"b"'l� YoIoi'
ro,.b,ll'aaMI.

-.ndd bt _L' d h •

W- I f II .:
.

..
. . a•. H.iboilol.. II.. ·lialid·lolb....."'ar ." ._•••

================== r� e �_I�g, aD t at II
.

e re� 0 a wonld accrue to the' melnben. of� a co:openti'fe cause we had Dot conlulJlers for them all, �Ither !WI .f_b·IfIraT. ..TBRIIS: CAsH iN ADVANCK. :Ja" for the'cOllectlon'Of debts; '�d then Cl'e!lit fArming lI88OCiaiion, iUJd the luccessfUl organi. of manufactured goOds or f-t products. Har- . ft. J_oo .flb._lholl,..llbla I...nly oiall� theOne (Jep), Weeki), for one7ear. 2'00' "ilI be �!lHiI�to tlie .,avaot,ge, daily, o.f ',tens ,utioa ofaaeh 8Il�1IIIIOCiati� in a neighborhood kets in foreign countries'muOt be fonnd oPOtag· :!.'r'an"�� ;:"UI��:f7 &':t���::::,;r.�0Ile00 ()IpOoy: WW��!y: !orthlliX mo"I�, . 1:00' ofthouwic!ii. 'The iil.judged·kiodDesa Of'credit 'would' be,.peedily foliO'll'ea'bj the o�i�.n natioi at .home be the Inevitahle rilBult. Our d_rlpll.a ...d YoI•••f_htN,..
. .• - 4 II

..

e "y, y, •.or ree ..omlUl, .110
• h •

f u1' d If.L ' •
. �

• < " , 1f_"""ylh.llbo.oIued.I m lh.a.en • .... I

Three ...pl ':"eeIOY. for one year, • 3
..
00 111 t e rum 0 III litu es. mere was no law of others. The moat 1ntellisent farmen pee- Amei'iCIIII priCflOl were' too'.'higll to aUo... us to '!holl be ad..rlleed la Ib.Ll..... F In Ib",,_

Five OoJlIee. weekly. for n.. year, • • . 8.00 r. tit II t.l f d t,tI u1d ;, II ." •

ad" ••

bi • i'l t. �.
•

' '. ..

b' k' II
1iI•• II_bo.. ,

.

'reo Ooptee, Weeki :- .ro� -,oo'year, '" .' 1&.00 ,or e �o ecro� 0 e., �o man co 0 ow _lag alf ml��tlve Ii Ihty ID mallY ..II the surplllllln·f�g� l"n.III·�. ,� la· a e ! TJa:e ....... 6�&n1 IfIraT. _� ..IUlln "'01....... Iho r...;..
�TJ!'.S0' ADVERTJ8JIiG.� . the bulln_ of. a trade who 'ever refused to pay neighborhood••hould'be able to form such 118' market, a luspen.ioa of business, a Imash up of lhellmooflalllntl"p.Mnlb._. b7 "ldODt;e-lID,.0000 lnaerllth0n, �r lll,t,e (non.parle1) Ill!? 'il'nlll.! ."rtJ ._ debt, and ��ds. 'Would _pe &he min ·aooiatioDB, and once IlIta),lished and found to all establish�ents and finna run 00 credit, ;J.:\.��:f�rs'l.r.=·..�=:";'u':l7u.:-;!2':=I:'b�':

ne mon , ... per DMI OD.' t'
• .

., �

bri' ,. I ' .

1.. ! .

proot_111 be ofR!red nit � ,hal. be deUnred to the

Three monthe. " " " 12".." , ,,,hich surety for oth.. ,.arty up uJIOIl the work ad'fante&eQlI8ly, �alie
.

p'1'e8IIurc to ·become where a hi"h -te of interest willi paid on the ...ner••a Ull .nlor ;'flb. J_oo. ODd npoa lb. paymenl.f
One year, II II II 10 It n II I .0 • .'

•
. ,..... ,

.. .... •
:---

• . • .' 1 cbar.- aftd DtIeU.
Thesrea- care II used to prevellt swlndUn� hum·· .�nnocent who lIN .�mptettto place th�u names memben by th�'morc-!lfnse"�t.lye and �I� ID' caPltel was mevltahle. High prices. were re- If lb......or .� •� (01111 10 pran .....enblr. ..Ilbla�'rve=�:!III'ErI�t!�':'h�iB":;�Ul:.I�.�=�t· on fri�dl' notes. If there 'WeN ",0 laWl'for re- telliieat, would be eamest:

.

:', . quired to lllai�tein thil,conditioa of tnde, and ="r:'I'I::=�d�rlbl m••fIallID,."olDpl� IUeaboildoctore are nol received. We accepl adverllsetDenll connng debts, the Pl'Ollperity of borrowers A prairie cooatry is specially faTorable for hi,h prices ehu� foreigJl mar.ketl apinet us. AI UI. eDd of.:r_.nor &II....,. I•• !."tb"n ap, IIlid· Jaili.
onlJ lor cub,cannotldve space and take pay in trade d

"I!,
_,I .,.

• • '.', • j.
• a:fu,.PtMlelh&lllllUe.llUm!D0n�toWle� o.Do�erto all-

or any kind. ThlsiB busln... and II to a Juat and 'Woul al"aYI have to be pledlS� to the lender the mauguntlon Qf, .sllch· assoclatibns. The Surpl.s accumulated anll .the�.result was Wide- = ....."�"""?n. ':I..!ltI�r·b"Ulo�FuIlablnuie adhered to In the publlcaUou .of THB in adnnce. The terrible competition which Mennonites owe 'niu�h ',of their prosperity and spread bankniptoy' The whole Itructure or'o�r d� ·1T�:::fd�.:!"dmmat•• :W.nt'=
ASMBR. .

'. •

, ot Che 'be Ja.tlce-,
,

'. ,I .' •

TO SUBSCRIBERS. men who trade on borrowed capital force upon succ.ss to the system! jJeouliar to that people, business erected on the shifting foundation of The,. 0100 dolerDila. iii. cool .f keeping••nd lb.
A 1111 U III be nl you one week In ad &n- b

•

Id be
.

'd' d h •
. .

., '. • .

'b' bonelllihe laterup ma,. ban bad,.•Dd ...port Ibl .am••n

no ca on w ," .. � USIU_" WOIl got rl 01, an t Ole owning which Amencans would- term clanlsh, and credit gne WRy and the eraall has�n terri Ie. !!t.lr .rPraloemenl.. ..
°anftdh!!!um..'!.yn°llrgy·oUubl!ctoricoPnUtOlnnUeeXPle.......·m·taetbIDgy F'orwefaardct: th 'tal th ed Id d tead '

h' h" •

1 -' - .

d be 'f h • aI 'od'
-.

d'l Inol_ ..bere Iho Ime._lnlbelater·ap. helholl
._ .. �II th.. e capl ey us wou 0 a I y, lillie w Ie In. Its SOCIa arrangementl woul .not The buslDe&II 0 t.o rll'f�'f ,perl lB. stea. I y par 1010 lb. OounZTftalru:l,deducllri,oIl ..."'.f IaIlID5

��J.:'�:d����-:�lh�':.�r.p.::.�a· fo�o .:g����:e� business,; prices would be kept more uniform, acceptable to ollr Yimkee taBtes and babiis, but building en a scale of low ·prl&., that wiiI Jal. lire=:�f-:'�:':f."are •• one·holf .f Ibe mnalnder 0:��:"�)l',.\'���a�'n:�'���'l:i....Th":'r:":�� and more people would have to earn 'What they the underlying principle which accountl for low our I!roducts to be sent abroad and sold in ":'�':,1::�ll,:-:::'��f:e.!I::e'll�:fJ�,=>;::r...�obr.:which. paper can lustaln Itselr. Our reMere will eat and wear than do so at present. When the these people's uncommon thrift, is that their the ni'Rrkets of the world' at all advan� .Q'fe:r ���� -::�lr :1m�1"l!"�fu��I�:�!��ll::�'d��
pI_ 10 underetand when their paper I. dis< OIlUnued

b
Jan

that It II In obedience to " �el1.ral busln... rule. last vestige of hope of r8C0nring de ts by law wi_t men direct and advise, and all mutually the cost of prodnctil?n, �I!ffici!!lit to pay'., mod: ·FOee .. folio... ::n����:�'l!!Yo�'l..t;;:,r::"t�:� u��l:t� ��I0�!!.':J��; is abolished, then men will protect themselves aid and assist one another in a frr.ternal way, erate profit to economicallllanasement. Oli� 'I,'?"'!!·�'!r·!�r�b:=.r.:l��rue.�:':�h�u��arl�e::'c�e�;,'g::;I'I��d:: a��r.:;:!: by keeping their property until the cash is paid aDd the result of it all is co-operation and its I'ncilities for mllltiplying products of all kinds, T���:i ::r�'::�?..'=:a�rtilloa'"have been founJ"'...ential to permanenI8uCCCS8. down by the .purchaaer! or other property to benefits. both of the raw material and manufactured T':n!.-tr.,iI:,!{}::,:,:o����'::::'''!I·=the full value lB placed ID pledg� for payment. The main· cause or failure whicla 'has at· 'goodsare �o�at, and the inboductio� of.labor J.!:l.":.WibePeecoI.reechllllloia'rllofleker.uNo homestead la"., bankrupt or IDBolvent laws tended some of ,the cO.o�rative: enterprises saving maolilOery has been � ex;tllnslve ID ev· " formaltlnlouloertlftcateoT· would then be needed. Templation being put which owed their rise.to tlie grange organiza. ery department of American indnstry,.that .we �:.'lt\,"'d 011 bl..."I... In con�...o"ut of the. way, weak people would be,more tion, may be found in atJempting too much, and' must have the world for a market or suft'er theThe Kansas Farmer for 1880. ,Honest, arid innate rogues would be 'shbrn of launching. into busineu roreign to farming. consequences of a glut at homo and stoppage of'their opportunity. Unscrupuioul men and'Jlpecul",tors have ""en the wheel- of labor, the consequence of whichBut a'few years since laws existed :in the old placed at the head of·!iimp'; who have ·ol'gao. is too well known to this ieaeration to require Thef.ext.'ellent reprCilentation:of a
.
South·The Kansas FABMRR for 1880 will be the �tetes which permitted .the creditor to incarcer. izell 'lChemes, and attenlJiled to nin them on more than to be named to be understood. down ewe and lamb, in a recent issue of tbe Oul·

most uleful Farm and Family Agricultural ate the de.btor in jail, Rnd keep him thero as credl.t.. 'which. of COUl'lle�*atitid:al\d the 1m.. fell Our markets henceforth are ·the civilized Itvator, reminds me to make: an �endeavor to dojournal ever made in the wesL We have per· long as he' chose to pay his boa�ing, or until upon farmen, and has 'in"coneequeace spread world and we must so shape business that we justice to a breed of sheep which for mutton is'fected arrangements fer ,contributions for the he had served a stipUlated 'time entitling him to i!lneraJ disgust througbl\ut the neighborhoods can produce goods that will successfully com· unsurpassed, and which is better II,dBPted to theFABKER upon every topic of interest to farm· exemption by statute law. Wd call this a relic wheie att6mpted. Such'projeclB are .allspecu. pete in "Iuillity and price 'With: those of .the �t6 of the A�Jl.rican palate than. any other:ers, from the best writers in the west. From of barbarism in these more humane days, but if latin and bound to fail. countries where we propose to sell. This will popular 'breed of American shecp. It is per-:nery county in KansDs we shall have farm let· A lets B have his soOOs or money without lin' effectually hold 'in check those mushroom enter.; haps not generally: known that the di1l'erentters, giving the' latest farm news regarding equivalent, and theD end.'fon to.r.ecover it by Fractional Currenry. prises built on credit, and which serve no othe. hreeds of mutton sheep can be distin�ished asfruit, grain, vegetables, stock and markets. the aid of� censtebles and magistrates, is the sys. purpose than to unsettle the price .of labOr and well dead as alive 'by thei� distinctive qualities.The FARMER has for sixteen years been a faith· tem aoy&hing more than a mUder 'Y-p\, of the The Rural World calls for the reiBilue of the goods, create panics in business by sharp ad. The Southdown h!ls by,Jar. the fatlj!Bt kidney,ful, ellrnp.st friem! and co-worker with and for old ,impriaoo�enf,.tOMJebt la" 7 'Wheu 'all lractional curren,y, citing as a rell80n the con·
vances and re-action. In short, the hard tlmt'll wbile 00 the rest of the carcaBII, tbe fat i� de

the farmers of Kansas. It neither stoo)1ll to· I"ws for the ricOvery of d�bt' � aboli�hed "enienee it afforded 'of transmitting Imall sums ha'fe been the very uapalatable means of bring. 'poeited in cells all througb the muscle, giving
; pander to prejudices for support nor d� it fail people :�i1l'learn t�at creditiij.orth something; by mail, such as subecHptiOlls for newspapers, ing prices of all clt\8ses of goods 80 'Iow in this ·the lean m�at a mottled appearance. The Lei·
to speak plainly and honestly for what It deems ard a little of it will go"�a gre-(way. :pisnen. �mittances for seeds, medicines and various

country that they could be introduced and sold ceeter breed bas what i, termed a lean Udney, .

to be just and right concerning the rights and esty in a busine&l! man tlien 'Will theao speedy other articlea. The fractional currency was at a profit to the Old World. Having gained that is the fat is not de�i� .�n t�at .p.art to
interesl8 of agriculture. No d�partlllent of the ruin to him. No one will i ....usi him a nickle if doubtless 11 very great convenience in this reo this point through sore tribulatioo we are likely any g .co.� cxl.cnt, bllt IS deposited Just .under
fllrm is neglected, and the reading for the moth· he ever once fails io pay. There would be less spect and postage stamps are largely used to to maintaill it, becauso if the cost ef production the �km, � while the leap or muscle lB but. ers and daughters has alway" been cllrefully buying to be paid in the future, and more Ii'f' take the place so admirably supplied by the be much ndvanced we will be unable to sell in slightly, if at all, moUled, and consequently its
looked after. The FARMER is not a partizan, ing within people's income. Goods would be fractional currency. The large qllantities of foreign m�rkell!, and over.production will im. mutton would never be popular with the Amer·political paper; it is an .agricultural journal cheaper and business of all kinds steady. The postage stamps which publishers, and those who mediately canse a sharp downward re.action at ican people, for they.would banish a: larg� pOr.
and not a political one. Men or all shades of industrious would not feed the idle so largely do 11. extellsive business through themails.re- home. And this is the new business chart of tion of it to the soaIP.grease tub. The muttonpolitical opinion are among itsZfriends and sup- as at present. It is an old proverb that credit ceive are very difficult to work off. But we do the world which the hard times have created for of the Leicester sheep is more sought after. byporten. is a device by which constables and IlIwyers get not,IJOlie'fe that any law clln be p888ed requir. us. Western farmers can prosper �d l'Ilif!e the out-door laborers of England' than by theThe publication of the strays of the whole ·a living. Had not our people been in debt ing the reissue of this "small shot." What fOod for the Old World at priOOs it is able and epicures. The Cotswood m·utton. is well motstate under the stray IlIwstpassed in 1866, con· over head and ears when the depressing days 01 would answer' the purpose equally well,and not willing to PIlY; if they are 1I0t plun!lered by tied, whihl bunches of fat,are deposit� 00 thetinue to be published in the FARHER. The the recent past set in, the horrors of the last be open to the objections that would be urged middle men between �he grain and pasture field rump; these are atlached to the·I�, and whenFARMER being designated by law t\8 the official hilI( dozen years would scarce have been felt. against the reissue of fractional currency, would and the sea board in our own country. It is cooked can be eaten with it, or removed, at thepaper for the publication of the strays, this fea· be poetoftice certificates, in denominations of ten, their duty to address themselves to this prob- wish of the CODlumer. The fat of the Lincolnture alone makes the paper worth ilB sllbscrip- Co-operatioa. twenty BlId fifty cents, i88ued by the poetmaster' lem so that this thing shall become impossible. is the most evenly distributed through the car·
tion price to every farmer in Kansas. of any office and redeem.a�le at the poetoffice to When this coDSummation is reached, there will CB88 of any of ·thedifferent mutton sheep.OUR:lI.UlD.PANJCLUB OFFER. The leading question discU88ed at the present which they were directec,l,.on�presentetion•. The be no man more comfortably fixed, prosp!lrou., The Southdown is' th�jI' best 'adapted to theTo secure a good, large list of subscribers .d�y by advanced agriculturists and writers on volume of business transacted through the mails independent and hllppy than the weste.m farm. New Eogland pastures of any of the muttonin every community, we have determined to re- poiitical eeIlnomy, is co-operation lamong farm· requiring small sums,d�da soDlething more

er. sheep, coming as it does from the light p..turesduce the club rates to the old._"bard.pan fig. era. No complete system has yet been devised, conyenient th�.Jia:v.j;�"e"large number '. ".·.i ;·ti of the' downs''frtiM' 'lillicll.'ii(i'tiilt'eJj"liB 'ilt.'i'.te."'·ures," although we give our readers,. in im� !!lid it Will mOlt likely· require conliderable of postage stamps ullllli f!lf this pu� strong· The Kana.. Stray Law.
'.

mhe Southdown of to.day is, however, a veryProvements and;labor, [the f.adVllntage .of be- time, 'much discU88ion and experimentiug be· Iyevinces. ' ,�. .

� difl'el-ent animal from what it was _ CfIlltur'y
� No farm stock would be lost to Kans.. if the

tween $2,000 and $3,ooo:per year to liS of ad· fore a thoroughly praCtical plan is hit upon.
ago. Immediately after Bakewell had producedditional c..t. Farmers do not readily accustom themsel'fes to Dry Eat:�h al Be4_c1iDg lor Stook. pr8ll'lnt stray law wns complied with. The i(is improved Leicester, Mr. Ellman, of Lewis,OUB CLUB OFFER nllw ways, and i,while acknowledging the de- ---; .

. great trouble is farmen permit stray 'animllls to in the county of Sussex, 1!;llgland, commencedfects of many of their old customs, still bold to
There i. nothing. more useful in promotini run with their herds without Posting them: A

improving the Southdown, and not by mlII8lng

lB: '!'en subscribers, to one or more post·offices,
thelQ from lack of lomethiug better which they

the h�lth and comfort of. �tock dllring the "in' few do this designedly, but most farmers do it
with any other breed, but by selecting the bee,

for one year, (fifty.two weeki) for $10, and an
can readily understand. The grange is moving �r�l!!in, when animals have to be housed and carelessly, not caring to take the time and rams and ewes from which to breed. He and

extra copy to the club agent.) rAil Dames to be.
thO d' t' b k' d [ f fed, than dry ·earth. While it is themOlt abun· trou�le to poet .them acco�ing to ��w. Ifmjln 4is successors finally produced one of the most

sent at oneltime. Money by registered letter,
10 18 lrec Ion yam 0 preparatory dant, chei.pe;,t and �ily """uired ofall absorb- will stop to'think a moment it will be plain tocourse, I!nd attempt at partial L'lhoperation in --.,

symmetrical of all our domesticated animaJa,
post-oftice order, or dmft, at our risk. Any

t h • •

t Wh h' A
tints and disinfectants, it is almOllt entirely neg· them that to permit horseii or cattle to run with

and from a cJ888 of sheep described as follows:
person can act as ..-nt who will secure the

s ores, pure asmg agenCies, e c. ere til, lected Straw makes' a very I'mpe'r'ect beddl'n their herds, and to make no effort *'> find the
.... -

B, C oC co-operation has been conducted with •

"g.
Light forequarters, narrow chests, flat ribs and

names and forwllrd the money. Sample copies It serves no purpose whatever, as an absorbent owners, and from carelessness or design do not
b

judgment and a reasonable regard for business
long limbs, an animal th.at could hardly ever .e.

and club list will be sent free to 888ist any per· principles, it bas always. proved gratifyingly
and only indifferently well for keeping the ani· poet trthe�t' S°tothatttthh� ow�ersalm�y not have an

fatted. The wool on these Ullpromising sheep
son who will try to raise R club.

mals clean. Farmera who have comfortable oppo um y ge elr amm s, 18 no more norWe ask our friends in every county, at every
sucoessful. Some enterprises of this kind have

barns and 'stables for their stock should, during less than stealing, and the law 8fll'CI{ards it. A "as very poor, and only clothing woo� j ht�ebeen.attempted 00 the high pressure principle, � It' I 'th h' staple WIIB from ene and a half to two IDC es
post-office, to· give the FARMER the benefit of the dry season in the fall, and before freezing larmer mlly e a young amma run WI lB

ed
d with speculative purposes in view,· where dis·

.

k d h ed h loog, the latter being consider ,in fact, a very
their active help. There are thousan s of new. honest and ineftiCient agents ;hne been allowed commences, gather from roads and any sources stoc a. yeaD or. more, an w eo post I e

long staple for the breed. The wool was dry
citizens who are farming in the west for the 1. h of supply that arc conYenieJIt, and store under change 10 thc alllmal may be so great that the Ih' h d f Th th �

,

to tsl"e t e .management of affairS in thei., own _

••• ,ars an uzzy. e we ers were ,our years

first time, and ao sucb the FARMER, conteining h -'_ d ed d' al � . cover, enough pulverized, dry earth to keep the owner would not recoglll7.e a correct dt'8crlptloll Id b ' h Id be � tted d th I
anw;o, an prov Ism lallures of coul'lle. as .

.
.

0 e,ore t ey cou la , an en 011 y
as it does the practical experience of the oldest

stalls and sleeping apartments of their stock of It. Any farmer wbo has lost a valuable .

d h
any other enterprise similarly mallnged and

• • '..
, .'. weighed from fifteen to eighteen poun • to t. e

and'beet fanners, fruit growen and stock breed·
badly officered is sure to prove.

well supplIed. through the "rIOter. .Ii good bed horse wIll recoglllze how nece88Rry to him It IS
art

.ers, is just what they want and will be worth
Froln indicationl ofthe:cou1'8e�bu.in_ is of dry ellrtlns far'more comfortable for hogs that the person fin�ing. the animal past it ?UNo�'we have'an'awmalwitha-roundrib, a.

many times its cost to them.c::� Bring it to their
being shaped. in eyery branch of progressive than one. of straw, but both .aho.uld be used. p�mpt�y Rlld. describe It correctlr, t�us ena· b�ad back so b";ad ·that sometimes ir the

notice and we shall continue to make the paper iodaa�ry, co-operstin. farming is'destined to
.For keepmg the sta�les :"h.�!8 mIlch cows are blIng 111m. at O?CO to �ver. the anl��l. N�... sheep gets t�rn.id lipan 'its back it' cannot rise

worthy the most esrnl!llt support of its many plaY'�:con.picUous part in)he future. The ad. shelte�ed lind. fed, clean �nd sweet, fine. d�y the questIOn IS how muc� stock IS there ID �ilhout B88istanco,.lInd when. neglected may die
frie�throughout the west.

.vantage of much labor�directed. and aided by ea�� lB I.�rlorto. anyth.mg el�e. The lIqUid Kansas II�OU� the farmers herds that ou�ht to in this position. A short, str�ight neck is an.educated brains, cOD!bined:with sufficient capi. vOldmg of �he ammals IS: a�sor� and .. all
be poet� t� hvery fl!�lll�r, can figure thlB out

other chllrlicteristic..Mr.'ElIman iJaprovedhis&ai. to ,carry out every detail of business fully and smells �revented from perv�mg the p�emlse.. by I,:arlll�lg how many ammals any I�alf dozen
'Iands, which were in the valleys of the dOWDS,in proJler season, is evident at a glance. ,A du>tmg .of dry earth �anlJ!hes 'fermm from of hiS neighbors havel�t �he .past ILve years, and fed his sheep upon winter rl�c in the fallTh" numerous religious and agrarian com. stock, and lB at once the slDlPlest, ml'st conven· lind figure upon tl�e baPls of sixty or saventy and sometimes:in the spring,-:land it WIl8 frommunities which ha'fe from)ime to time been es- ient. and harml� of all i,emedies for, or pre- thousand farmers III the slate.
this practice among the dowos that I first reoteblished, have proven the ecooomic value of ventives of, vermm: As a ,aver of manure for Another point about this slray law is, that ceived the Idea of 118ing winter rye for soilingco-operation in the cultivation of land; but 1111 those

I �hol value thlB sOluree,'o!T�larm �ealth, �ry many nnhDals taken up are not correctly de cattle: Mr. Ellman sllcceede.1 iu bringing up'suoh institntions have succumbed to';the im. earl I diS t_'.bmlosht comlP etc.' lere IS notllln� scribed. The color, heiSlh, age and particuln' his wethera from eighteen to twcuty.four pounds.moral and unnatural principleslwhich under. mo�e �Ira e t lin c oan, 8,,:oot cow'stables, If marks nnd braud. should be Ilarefully givon. to the quarter at threeyearo old, and added one,laid their organizations. Beiag repu t to goOd milk and butter arc o�ects, and no other The sentiment among the furmers of every half to a full inch to the leugth of the staple,Christian society by which �they wguan •

means will achieve this .ellf-so thoroughly, so community should mllke it lIece8IIary for r
and a ponnd to the weight of the fteece. But

a .
ere sur

coo'fieniently and without ''''U to man to eith!lr put all Itra.v nnimals in his herd�ounded, their inlterent,�. conltitutional defect. '. ..,.. a expense! as Jonas Webb, of Cambridgeshire, made the'b
.

have connment for use through the Ivmt 01' drive tbem'away that others may do it andhave eell such as to smother the good qllali. er a

greatest improvements. He commenced 'II'heresU(lply of dry earth thlls the owners seoure their animals. .

ties theY.po88c88ed.· Ellman left 00; purchasing some of his sheep,Ail.8asociation of fllrmel'll shuuld not be more Th 'D_ •

al f' Th� following sy�opsis or the .tray 111"- will "nd soon \fIlS enabled upon the rich pastnres ofd.fti I b e .lM\'V1V 0 �.lne.8. IDuch;aid farmers in pOsting animals. Rl!Ild it
I cu t to eata lish than allY other corporatioo.

Cambridgeshire to produce flit wbthl.'rs at twoWe find tbis system of conducting business lip' II What e'ferybody Baya m(.st be tl'lIe" is au
carefully and cnll the attention of your neigh.

years old which weigned from twenty·five toplied to every [other indl18tr1 except ,farming. old adagll whIch if applied "to ahe ourrent ex.
!JorS to it..

forty pounds �per qUllrter, and increll!led the,We have railroad corporations, banki"g insti· pre88ions of tbe dllY wo�ld .indicate tbat the HOW TO POST A STUy weight of the fleece frOID two pouud", the.tutions, manufacturing, steam.hip and vllrious "good time .coming," alas too long defel'l'ed, has UY AN ACT oflhel,egl,/nlure. opproved Feb fl. 1Il00.,,,,,,. weight of tlte fleece of 0101. stylc Southd?wn, toenterprises reqlliring allarge amount of capital come at last. It is dOllbtless a great aid to tIle lion 11 when Ibo approl.... value of. oIrol' or oIroy. exceed. four poUlids, at· the same tune lengthelltllg thed Iio leu do lan, lb. Oounly Clerk I......ul ... ' • within l.en doy� I t � .

I Th' I d ·tI
an la' r combined to conduct. ,An eXltct· return of those better till1es sighed for, for ev. aDor reeelvlnff a certlOed d"""rl�lIon .nd .r,I,mIIClUonl tG Ht.. !> e 0 ,our tile les. IS was a 80 one WI I'!lOpy of the above named aud nmilar corpora. el.ybody to be.lleve they hove come, and wilen ��i�I�!y:::'lliq�r.:�ee.:;O:I:I�'I" �Ife 0 :'::�'1..'k,:�I��¥Ll:.�, oot making II CI'088 with llllY other breed of•

Id b p .... I••d v�lu. aDd llie nR'D' and ...ldence ofth. talj[.r.IIP. sheep. 'Vethers of the Southdown have been
tlons wou not e appliCl'b,!e to farming, which everyone repe.au 'the pleasiaglltory'to his neigh. Ib'K.'�.'" FAR,,"", 101.II,er w lib Ihe .um oUfly ceutl producod which weighed three hundred pounds
is probably the reason it h�� been attempted, bor thllt business il reviving, the-declaration 01\

e,,1t a .. lan·.1 o.",I"ln,,1 1l ..1.lnoUce." .

Ii'fe weight.b.ut the principle could be maintained, while repeated inspires confidence, capital and I-bor
How to POlt altrtc�, thtl feeU.' llnel and peoalt1ei This fact II10ue sho.Ws us what improvement·� 0 no POI nr·

can be 1I11v.lo by impl'Oved cultivatioll of tho
the details of the organization were shaped to join, hands once more. and go forward with a Brokellanhool.conoo I�k.u up al �ny 11m. In Ih. yeRr... sOil, juaicious feeding, aud tho selection of ani.
accommodllte the object in view. \. Building 10- will, and whul the world caJls II good times" is Unbroken anlmal.enn only IJc loten up belween Ihelsl mal... In the above installce we have a breed

·

t' h bee � I
.

day of November ami Iho lsi day of Ap,·II••x..pl whln fhi' h ' I (d -' th

Cle les ave n very SUCC(:88,U In enabling reac"ed. EYe.•ybody findinl.{ something nseful (Dundin II,. lawh11 cncl..uro ollbe laker·up. !l s eap w IIC ,ormcrlY an even to-uBY
.

erelaboring men to purchase aad ""'y for homes, to �o .COIlStl·tUtcs thnt bon\..acl•en' COlldl'tl'on No l,o""n8 cxceplnlll,.cn. d I I II I k clln be fOllnd upon the downs, amougst SOIllO of
1"-

... ",II"
••Im)'.

I Rn lOUie 10 l ('rB, eM" (I t! up tl Id t I � t f tl I I'nal lin
bYJllnciug at their command a sufficieut SUlll of Ie 0 ·s y e ,armers, ypes 0 Ie or g •knolVD as "good times." They hnve been If RU animal lIabl. 10 1'0 tak.n .bRII come upon II Improved Southdown) took three to four "ears

t � tl h d prom,1tetI OI'RO
.

penon ami ktl tl,ll. 'or ."" doys. oner beln'ge ..

money ,0 pay lor
� Ie omestea, and the reached .through iDncb tribulation and sllft·er. Y

il I' �

to produco "i�hty /:lIud. of mutlon, now pl'O'
4

notified In writing of Ie (net, allY oUler citlMn alld 1t01l..,- ...monthly relit before paid to the landlord, when lng, whIch brought everytliing down to the holdor may luke up lb...noe. •

d·uces uearlv ollb 0 thut in half Ihe time. Toturned into the treasury of the society, has I d th AI' J b . Any penon IaIllnll up an ..tray, mu.1 Imme<U.lely R.1ver· me there is Something woud'lrful ill the �evel·1 I ffi •
ower ep s. revo II110n ",as COli wrought II.. lb••..,u. by POOIII:.'l 1111'" written .,,,110" 10 .. manL opment Bud Improvement of oilr ,lolllClltic ·'lIill.·

pro\'e, a 1II0St su clent to pay for the property. in the business of the co�titry,ti! this' SOFa trial, U� In Ibelo,,:,.blp. .'�g a. L'O,""" d""';rtpUon. o( .ue n:aI8.-(;'"ltiIKltol'; .,. .

e.ao.
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..THE OLD B�LIABLE.
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Kutton and Woo),
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To Club ARent•..

We are sending ou(lists to. club agents with
our circular letter, aad soDle will doubtless re
ceive those packages' whom it will not suit to
act as agents. We will feel obliged to them if
they will hand the package to some neighbor
or friend who will be willing to get up a club.

ProfeIBorWard ofManhattan paid the FARK'
ER office a visit last week. The professor has
acted as President of the Agricultural College
in the absence of President Anderaon, and i.
INIl'Illllt, we might say entbuliastic, in thll work
of plaqing the State Agricultural College in the
front ,rank of that cla88 of institutions of the
country,. President Fairchild-will take chargeof the office during the present month.
The number of students in attendance at the

present �rm is grllBter than at any time previ.
OUS, and the increasing popularity of the Collegeis manifested by the numerous inquiries re.
celved from all parts of the state. The preseiotfacult1 are working steadily to make the Collegethe medium of acquiring a 'UleJul education byour farmer boys and girls, rather than ornamen.
tal.

(.

A General Bankrupt Aot.
Agai,n this easy escape from debt is beingtalked about. Is It at all strange Ihat thereshould be Be mu.h repUdiation threatened lind

practiced, of state and municipal debt, wheo
I imitation laws, bankrupt acts, and inllOlven.y



Wh'ol<!l&1e cuh·prlces by dealers.. correeted weekly.

bJ'. T. 11.. Beck '" Jlro.
WBEAT-Per bu.llpring. ....•..••..•..•...• .155.. Fall No 2..... •.......••...•••••..•. 1.OS:. Fall N03............................ I..!II

· Fall N04............................ .!16CORN-Per bu........ .............•..•.•. .20" .. White Old
'" . ....•.•.. .. .20

OA�-�:�&-:r.:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::: :�RYE-Per bu....
..•..•.••. .80BARLEY-Perbu........ ....••••..•. .... .•. 20@40FLOUR-Per 100 lbo ..•. .... .... .. ..•••.•.•• 3.50.. N02.... .•••.... ......•. .•.. ..... 3.26

. N03........ ...•......•. .... ....• 3.00
CO�� M��°i.::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2:�CORNICHOP....................... .•••...•.. .70RYECHOP.............. ............•....•.. .SOCORN'" OATS ..•................•••.....••. ; .SO:lMl:T:::::: :::::::: .::: .:::.::::::::::::::::: ::;g

Topeka Produce Karket.
Grocers retail price l1at. correeted weekly by J. A. Lee.

Country produce quoted at buying prices.The pOpularity of this superior brand of Ce- APPLES-Perbushel. .•.. '" ...•...•••.••.•. UIO�l.Il1ment is too well known to need comment. We BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy. ... •••. .••. •.• 2.00merely deeire to call the attention of dealers to :: ' ��.:nro..n.·.:.:·.:.:.:.:.:.:.·.··.. ·.:·.••:.:.:·.:•..:.: •.:...:.::.... 1�2:��6the fact that the Louisville .Asaociation have an """...

agency at Kansas City, from which' place d1!81- BU'tl'�:c1'l������.:::::::::::::::::: :10 1���f��t,:;o�Urnb�o':,'J���f�:��T:�I�ers throughout this section can have their or- CHEESE-Per lb.... .........•......•.••.•• .8@og and Adams countiea. Iowa. Many of them have been
ders filled promptly, in car lots, at nianufaetu_ EGG�Per dOI-Fresh........ •..• ..•. •. .111 Iltred up expresaly for stock farming: Some of them
rers' lowest pric88. We also make but slight HOMINY-Per bbl 6.25@6.50 �: la�r:�� �:O.!::�fC: have, good fences andlIdditionlll cliarge in· job lots, and hllve special �����¥A��p.;r ii.i: :::. :.:::::::::::: := Tm;;"scctlon of north,weatIowa Is claimed to be bet-
low freight rates in Jots of twenty-five barrels P. 'B. POTATOES-Per bu.................. .70 ter adapted to stock raising than any other portion
and upwards. We also ha!1dle .at .wholesale SWEET POTATOES.. ..••. .•. �76 oUhe counlry. Lands as well Imgrovoo and equallyMiChigan'-Iowa and New York Plaster Paris, POULTR6.�hlcke£", Live. per do 1.:I1I@ .76 or more ProdUCtlVGhbelleradaPle to grass and stock.Haimibal Lime, Fire Cia" etc.; also manufao- .::, 'TUrie�' """,/�d. P,l'r \�:.:::::: :: :� ::�t:::'ne:.per here t an In the, older stock·growlngture Drai� Pipe-all sIZ!ll-Chim!ley Fl�es, ON;�N�bu· : ::.: :'.:::::::: :: :�g '��::,aJ:'a�vl���� :�t�8.��::.���� �p��e�cr'!!Well Tubmg, elc. Quotations furmshed With CABBAGE-Per dozen

'. •• .4O@.50 I have farms ranging all the way from 40 to 1S'1li acres,
pleasure. Address CHICKEN8-8prlnc 1.5O@2.00 at from 1710 S28 per acre. Come and see me.C. A. BRooKIITT Agent, .

G. D. BAlCER. VIIlIBea. Iowa..
' Karu:as City Mo. To,.ka ••wun' ..*UlKubt.. P. S. A flouringmill. elel'alor and grain busln_________._.

'
, BElII'..:slrloln Steak per Ib........ .... .... .. • 12�

for sale at a bargain.
, .

.

�' Round II tI "................... 10 ...,.,.""",.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.""",.,.=....,.,....,=.,;"=,.,.....==..,,,.,.....====....,.,.=,.,.==='"

THE SE(:BIlT KEY TO HEALTJI.-The Sci- .. Roasta ..

10ence of Lif"t_ or Self-Preservation, 300 pages. :��::'dQtia.�r Dres,,!,,d. p:!r I�.:::::::: ��Price, only ,1. I.Jontaina fifty valuable pre- .. By the esreau ..
.... .••• .7scriplipns, oither one oC'which is worth more JlPTTO��opa p:!r!�:::: :::::: •. : :.............. 11�than ten times the price of the book. Illus-

•lrated sample sent on recejf.· I oC 6 cenla for PORK ..•. .•.•.

1010· Sauaalle
• 10012postage. Address. Dr. W. • Parker, 4 Bul- .

. .finch street, Boston, M888.

I

,.

.'

I'ao'. ad I'igure.. . i i P.UICl&IftIO��.. '.' ...

_... .. ..:'�..._. Fa;. the .needy eure of Seminal Weakn_. Lon ofh 31 E 000 C' M.uloood, 'and .n dI8ord.... bNught on. by InclJ8are.E'I'ery one of Jhe morc t ani u, �(J�ltr U6ri ",.;'XCe81· Any Drnmclot has tho Inlred; 8018.Oak StoN. n.ow in' the hands 0(. lIe'many house- I ,Add,.. D":V.WSON''''·'CO .. 7. N_iJ BI.'. Ii. T.keepen have proved �!"inently. prnclic..ble, eall- I
=

.

==iI,. kept in md.er, domg all kmda or cooking Iql1ickl� c1eanIY'land willa ,1reateconomy oreuel .

[Rnd�rt.'.�·la. r:, .'. '. !
Ii' 8UL'CIIII8· be the test of merh, il ie cerlain

ly .Hltled rMI1 tbat "Br_', BrOMMal n-oeh
.,." have tno OI,lIal for the prompt 'relief of
Plughl, Colds �d Throat troubles.

"THBT 'CUREI" Wbat cure? AVKa's
CHEaRv Pr;cTO�L Cor a Cough, AVEa'l!
PILLS for purgatiye purposee, and AvEa's S.t.a-
8AP.A.BILLA r..,r complaints Ihut require an al
terative medicine.

----.•..._---

BA.II:ER·s CnOCOL.A.TlI. so noted ror its nutrl
ti"a, salutary,. lind deliclous qualiti� -hardlyneeds any,further indorsement afier� tha awip'asgivett· fol"' iii! "l'"cellence at- the le8dilig' elt)lOBi.,�pns 1n .Ihia country and �urope. A.lrl;tl_islall that:' II. needed to convince anyone or It.
great merit.

,/;.
,oo Bervoul Exhau.tion,

lan8a.� ...,1, 'rodutt )larkel.
It.UnlA. CiTY, NOYeDlber 8, Ul71' .

Tbe Indl_, re"""",·

WHEAT-a-tPlB, 2·1.1100 boob.1lI ; I)lipmento.1I.4-'JlI buahelll ; In ltore, Il00.892 buahelo; market
I�K:��f ?.:;1��29J:.;bl':·; ".::':menta.2,0'.17 bushel. I � store. 106.137 bUlbell; marilMlower; No. 2 mix..... 28J,20 bId; 2110 uked.

�]ils:.���j..�lC.17t1J180 per dOllJD. eandled.BUTTKR-Clloice••8Ilke�\ a.t 2Sm:lllo: m.dlum,1111!26e; common rrad....l!@IOc.

Ian... ClIY LITe-81oek Marlel.
KUlua CiTY. NOYelIIber 8. 18711.

rue Jndlcator rellON :

CATTLE-Becelpla 1.280: .blpments,!;OIl;mar·keL stead,. Willi aye.,. IIood demand. chien, from
plIckers and sblppen. at the previous raop of

· "rleea; COlorado steers, S2 50�3 40; Wintered
I 1'eltan stAlers 12 40@2 80 : th1'OUl(1lT_ llteers.S"J 40@2 47�; nallte cows. 82 2582110.

BOGB-ReCelpts. 1,877: Iblpments. 171;. mar·ket weaker aDd lower; '!Biea racfllnc at lNJ 10til

I
IJ �EEP-Reoelpta. 6; sblpments. 4; mal'kat dullnnd no salea.

------------------

Cllle�o Prodaee ••rkel.
CIUo.t.ao. November 8, 1879.

FLOUR-8IAladJ aAd unohanged. .

,:;��;;u,�se:I�N��r::�����::u�and No.ember; 81 16", Decelllbe�': §�"8 spriDlr.II Olildl; reJeeted. 811e. .

CORN-Unsettled but lower; 42IIiIo cash and N�vember I' 4OI,to December; 400 J'anuam 48IMIc, Jla,: re eeted, 88t,io.·

OATs-Dull and a Ihade lower; 82c casb; 82\iCDecember; 85J,20 J4aJ; relected. 27c. .BYE-FIrmer; 741!74lriO. •

BARLEY-Flrmar' tWo;
POBIC-Unset �nerallJ hltrher;� IIOIJ1

=��If:' 85�°J:::,.!:'r;. 19 �D 50
LARD-Mode aetlve. and h""her. 16 25@6 271dl eash: 16 80tll6 85 December: 86 471A1@6 110 JanWll'Y.
WW8KY..:.steadJ; II 09.

'" Compound o:rygea" is especially valuable
where, from any cause, there exists grw.t play,••e<Jl or ntrrout txhalUlwn. Our Treatise will tell
yOll all about it. 11 is mailed Cree. Address
Drs. Starkey & Palen, 1112 Girard street, Phil·adelphia, �a.

------��------
8&. Loals Prodaee .arlet.

lIT. I:oIrII. November 8. 11179.
FLOUB-Bl&her; xx. t5 lli�1I 85; XXX. t54!;1!!; flO: Camll1. S5 8Ott500; eholee to fanoJ.

'�&21'T-Lower; No. 2 red, 81 22@1 In calh;'81 21@1 21'i11 November; 81 2'mflJ1 2�.�J;r�r�l�@.1 81�Jan1W7; o. 8 do�. I •

, CO�-Lower; 85"'�851dl1l casb ; 81W&�8�NOTember and December: 86Y1@8IW&oJanua.,..OATS-Bltrber; 26liflJ26J!1io essh; 22J!1iI!2l!J,20December. '..
.

RYE-Dull; 700 bid.
, BARLEY-8leadJ' Choice, II5c.·

\ POBK-Lower; 8io 10 cash: 810 80ml0 82",.
fls:l .

LT )(EATS-Lower; boxed lots. IS 75@5 50.
IIA -No aales.

, h1��:::n�013�1�.201!6 25.

Summer'. Heat

rela:res the system and renders us liable to at
tacks of diarrrna, dyst'nterry, bloody-Oux, chol
era-morbus, cramps in stomach, cholic, and oth
er painful and dangerous all'ections for which
Dr. Pierce'sColllpound Extract of Smart-Weed
-eomppunded.from' t1le best French I>randy,1amaica ginger, smart·weed, or water·pepper,anodyne, IOOthini and healing gums and bal
'aams, is a l!loat potent speci6c. It is equallyeflicacions in breaking up colds, fe\,erst and inOammatory attacks. Eyery housebold should
be supplied with it: Fifty cenla by druggists•.

The Greatest Ble••�.
A limple, pure, harml_ reonedy, lhat cumever,., time, and prevents disease by keeping the

blood pure, .tomach regular, kidneys. and IiYeractive, is the .greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy, andits proprietors are being blessed by thousl\ndawho have been �aved and cured by it. Will
you try it? See anoth!!r column.

8&. Loall1ln-8&oek Marlel.
Br. LOUD, November 8.187'.

HOOS-Actlte and lower; Yorken and BalH·mores.1II80�8 4()' mbed paeklnc.18 40@411O;llutehers to select, is 501!8 65; reCeIpts. 17.200:Iblpments. 1.400.

GiTen Up By Dootors.
. "Is it p088.ible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at
work, and cured b1:'so simple a remedy?""I 888ur8 you It is true tha� he is entirelycured, and with nothing but Hop BitterS; and
only ten days ago his dOctors gave him up andsaid he must die I"
..Well·a-day I That is remarkable I I will

go this day and get some for my poor GeorgeI know hops are good.'" .'
.

Water Supply. Topeka Leather Karbt.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer In Hldea.A dr'outh like the one now prevailing, brings' Furs, Tallow and uather.the question of water supply vividly to tbe at-. HIDES-Green

,.... .. •••.••.••..te!ltion o� every man of a family. Cisterns,. g:;�:�:,::rc&ir::::::::::::::::::::fall and Will not do. Evcrybody needs a good Bull lind stag ", ..well, and with the; employment of Brockett's" Dry llln�rlme ..W.ell :��IP.! and,.R,:dIs, he� h"',�e oner'made, '0 Dry 8al • prime; •.•.......•.•....•...In the qUickeSt possible time. An li�e man ,
Dry damapd, .will lind it a most profitable inves?'nent to buy

T�Lr.oW
To;eb·iicii.ii'iir&iii XU'Iiei:"one of·�augurs and put down some of thehundreds of. wells which are needed in everycounty. Catalogues and prices wi.ll be sent freeby addressing C. A. BROOKETT & Co., '

.

.

Kansas City, Mo.

To, Suffering Woman!

Dr. Livingston's Abdominal Snpport, a sure
cnre for nnteversion, retroversion, retroOexionand prolal'llus. Send for illustrated descriptivecirculars on uterine diseases and complications,The only comfortable and elfective support everdesiJPled for these diseases. Obviates all dillicurues.and dispenses with all private examinalions. Address Dr. C. E. Liyingston, 215Superior street, Toledo, O.

Louisvnie Cement.

CRsh paid for choice butter at Riple,'s.

= 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loansin Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city preperty.All good J:>onds bollglit at sight. .For really mOlley and low interest., calion

A. PRBIKlO'rr & Co.
-----

(,1le" Jackson's bout Sweet NaTY tobacco.

Our reader., in r.pl1iq to acl...rtlHmenu inthe,Parmer, will 40 !II a ra"tr if th.,.will ltalc!iu thelr1ettera to adYertle.ra that tHy law thead...rtiHmeut in the Kauau Parmer.

$40
PER DAY made b,enflll"c.

:��3�:'W�rL8� *�
. manllflictute the beet and. ' !a!Alat Improted �I!!!�d=� ��om�

.
LOGUES BENT FRBE.

A....... C... BROCKiETT .. CO.,
KAN8A1! OITY, ·lto·

, Sheep Wanted.
The subscriber desirea to secure from someparty a Oock of from 500 to 1,000 ahellp to keepon Bhares. Have I,lenty of feed, shelter Rndwater. J. A. BLAKBURN, .

Great Bend, Barlon Co., KMnll8s.
The above party 1 know to be relhlble Rndthoroughly acquafuted with the care and bl'eeding of sheep. lIe has had la1"fl'e experience inthe busln_ east anil weat.

. .

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kan88ll.

.'VVa,n.�ed.
By" pmcticnl'8beep Breeder of more than twent,..IIvo years' experience, both In the east and west. apartner with I' CI18h espltal of two thouaand dollar.or more. eIther wUh or without experience In theb11.ln.... or wlU tske one to three tbOuaaDd bead of�����o���.. 8hee�v?n/�'l\rfW i-:8N�r three

• Larned. Kansas.
�_"''''''_::''''S''' .

Prepared In vegetable oil bv .k1lled ehemlsta, I?<iCauot color the buttermilk. Imparts natural rich colorand: "'00""'" price of butter greatly. Larg..t. andfancJjbutter-makers have ad.!ll'ted It. SamJl!e bymall free. WHITJIAl( I; .1JDELL, Little J'alU,Jr. Y., Whole.de Agenu for Amerioa.
.

ROSS.& .•cC:�I.TOCK,
The oldeot Real Ella!'; Jl"d�:�nc,. of Topeka.Xs .• havetho largest 1J�!>.f;�ffi�� and unlmproyedlandsand elty real .. let�::.•.'er �dll"eted by' itn,. one
IIrm. and at prieee 10 mlt·all. and .ny one w.ntincour large list of elty and eoonlry property for aale.esn get It malled to them by aendlngtheir names and' addr... · 'tell everybody to send
for our Hat If they want to eome wo.t, for now Is the
aecepted lime. and don't you forget It that' ROSS '"
McCLINTOCK are selllnl! more prope.!'Al.,;4!!&n .nyother agenta In the west. The,. are Locab#l!enta (or
Ihc great Poltawatomle r..."e landa. Prl_of,land.
mnglng from '1.110 to 110.00 per acre In an old'settled
portion of Ihe .tale and ncar the capital and Ihe two
leading railroads of the w..t. We also

STRAYED OR STOLE••

h��ea��h8�:ft :::::� 0i':�tJ�N�l;�:;Sw�;'d��e��Informaclon Ihat wlll lead to the recovery. '

Address. SWAN WALQUIST.
Osage City. Kan!Jllll.

KA.SAS CITY

fREAR STONE &. PIPf
PLACE LOANS

AIIAlaI: . .

(SLI.,L.) R. B. Heller,.4;Jl'lrk. for E••••rn Capl'all••• on II.... cl•••
..curl••,.anulacturlnl·Co�

ATTENTION FA!BMEBS'1
STRAYED OR STOLE•• and we have had enough experience In the west toknow how 10 place them so the Interest and prlnclpalwHl be paid promptly when due. We lake ct.arge ofWe call renr attention'" our ....nu' properly and collect rCR\s. pay tax.. for non.resldentaIILelure of make colledUons and do a geneml eommlBslon busl.• • neM. Our office Jel.' KanBll8 Avenue, Topeka, Xln.Pipe Chimneys 8IUI Blgn oflheBl1I Glass.

_.. Shawnee county and vicinity lelhe best

Strayed from the )lcCl"re "iaN. 0 ..lies wtJB1; efTo·
I18ka. on Ihe south oIde oraud &<\Iommr the rlYer. aIhree·year-ol. lIay jJOn1 colt; .ad I.FJO W braaded
on len. shoulder, a IItUe,wbU••bcye ...ch hind boor;.nd a very lIIUe In fo""becid White spot where sad·dIe preB8M on back. Wumt.ed Ilaturday momlnll.S.lK. 17th. The Dnder wlll please leave at .boye
n....ed fa... or aend wordlto C. J. ROSKN,

8�"Topeka Ave.• Top.ka. K•.
made In two·foot ..etlons wllh oma:

at one half tbe c::�}-�rrcr. mte�'3���� ����':.�receive by relum mall one Illu.trsled Price LIsI. .

We are also AgenIB for

Loulslllle, Ft. Scott, and English'
Portland CemeD� Pllteter
Paria, White Lime. Etc.

Addre... C. 11.. BROCKETT, Ap.l..

Kan... CII),. JI••

Stock-raising CountryRI OGl'� ,NFANTS SfooD I�J, �- INVALID ill Kan.as. No countJ III Ihe .tale has a larger yieldof wheat, a.,cmglng from 18 10 43 bushels per acre,and no country in America ('ftn beat us for corn, veg.etabl.. and fruita.
U,.ou are .ulrerlng from Indigestion or ..weak slom·
ach, use Ridge'. FOod. Itma,. be used wllh or wllh·
out Iitllk: WOOLRICH'" CO" on every la�l. .

60,000 ACRES

POrEIWATDMlf RESERVE,STOCKl SALE .r..•..oalf h........... her

.ILLINERY-AT- The !'OItawhf'(omle Reserve Islocaled In Ihc easterndlrectl,. opposite Dunn'l Dry Goodl Slora, ....h.IIi ·.he' . part of Kansas. 01",1 III the eenler of the oldeat part ofIs givlnr tile best bal'l(Blna fn Ihe clly. Great 1.lIuc.· .thc .1"Ie, Is thlrlY ""!!�.••quare. lying weslerl,. andmenta to th� buyln5Im1llinery within Ihe nul len northwe.lerly from ",·upella. the iiC!ltheast comer Iy.���. Don I fall 10 ea ••d examine and lie oon.,ln.·
. Inl! Ihree mB.. we.t .nd fonrmil"" soulh0,' !!:� cilr.Tho.e portion A oflhe r..ene now belonging 10 the A.T. & S. F. R. R. Co,. He In Ibe northWestern part of

, Sbawnee counly. In the norlheastern part of Wa.

W· k'Ie'
·

I"
,
baunsce. In Ihe southcasterll part of Poltowalomle.

t
. and In the sonthwestern comer of Jackson county.O0 Y aP I a·, The settler npon C,ese IlInds Ie wltbln ClI8y reach of

.

. �R �:�::dw��:����::hfel�:��:;!';".��dm"::C;r.,����ing .olleges and semln.rles In "Ihe rlslng .tate o( tbeW(!st," He fa a', ., wUhin an hoor's driYe o( a sta.lion on one oflhc Krellt railroad. oflhe eounlr,. andwllhin one 10 live hourp' drive of the depot ofanoth.PubUshed aL Topeka. Kansas. b)' er Ill! great. and within one 10 ftve hou ... • drive of thoHUDSON '"EWING. CCllier ofmllroad eompetltlon .., all polnta ea.t andI. '!':.:'t�a��:r.��rJ��n����:h?o� ��cTgEIY��' ����� we..1. l'hU8. whUe Ihe selll.r on U,e resern Is em •lalnslalest generallel.graphlc news. new" from the phaticnllyln a new counlry. bc Ie decidedly withinprinCipal clUe. of the s!ale. and contrlbuled and se.
the fully deYCloped clY1HZIllion ofan old country.lecled ncw. frOOl evcry county In Kansas. 1'he de- With Ihesc advantageB. tho new occupanta will

clslons of Ihe ilupreme Court. proeeedlngll of 81ale lOOn tlJllhe Reserve with tbrlfty happ h
meetings, convcntions and such general literary , y orncs, C8omlacellany and local Intelllgence from Ihe Siale Cap. peelally a. they esn buy Ihe land at least as .heap.ltal as 10 make It deslrahle In every family. Scnd and make Ihelr Improvemenl8 cheaper than they can
One Dollar by reglslercd Ictler or post office order.

I
much farther tweet where Ihey hay II d

lind receive the paper one YCBr. ,e no ra roa.

·eompelftloll. 110 ""hoola. no ehurchQII. no·soclet,.SPECIAL ANOUNCEMENT. .

"�e preseut you berewlth a partlalllsi ofogr Illnds
. . , 'From 'and aner January 1st. 1830 Ibe Capital wUl he and faml. on sale:enlarged' to a 32'collumn piper. Subscriptions taken

)I 1:ID
at allY lime (or one ycar. and Ihe paper dlsconllAued I o. .at the end of the tlmo for which It I. paid for. 8110 IIerts III Ja.kson county, .ood pl8lrle land.Sample.copy senL free OfCha:lJeto anyappllcanl. �•• II.OOO. Hmlles from Topeka .th�nn"i��lgrl:,����.ra�hj :;/re l.t�la\;.��n�on '

)10.149.Addrcs. p y
leo a.res ehoi•• prairie I.nd 7 !IIUes from TopekaHUD.O•• EW••a, wllh living Waler. Prlee 11.500.

)10.169.
150 aeres cbole. prairie Ian(11� miles from Tope.ka ..will mate n good farm. Prlee 11,800.

No. 401.
Olle of the· beat furmsln Kansas; 226 acres oli. milefrom Grantvlllc. 6 miles from Topeka. 1:; acres tim.ber, I�O acres und.r eultl�aUon. Log house .malluOILrd .table••ornll. board felice, ....atered by pOOl andwe)], small young orchard. Price I6,OOOj n,ooo caah,rc���.ce or time ro !ull pureh"""r at 10 per cent. In.

Auburn, ';Kansas.
I will sell at Public Aucllon on the Reynold's farmadjoining Auburn. on Wednesday. Nov. 12th. ISiS ;
18coWB, I

13 Spring calves.
6 Yearling Heifers.
17 Yearllrig Steers.
7 Two-year·old Steers.
18 Two·year.old Heifers.
23 Three·year·old Heifers
1 Two·year·old full blood Short·Horn Bull.
Also 76 Tona go�:��. CASH.

Sale w1ll begin at 10 o'clock sharp.
A. P. DU.eA.,

T:B:E.

The Dollar Famll� Newspaperl
.A CHOIOE GIFT

For all Umea,

HOLIDAYS, WEDDING, BIRTHDAY,
ANNIVERSARY, or anJ olber claJ I for

PASTOR. TEACHER, PAREIIT, CHILO, FRIEIID.

'�6l
.06
.OS
.1.
.10

5@7
. 06 WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.

KEWEDITIOK•.
Containing a 811'PPLEDlrr of DY'r

•1800 NEW WORDS and Keaalu,l.
ALSO ADDED, A l!fBW

Biocraphical DlotioiaarF
of OTer 91'00 rUJlES.

A JfATIONAL STAJOJARD.
WBHItTBR'8 I. Ihe Dictionary uled In tb.Go.ernment Printing OIJIee. JaD. 1879.

Eyery State purch.se of DlcUonarles forSchoolo haa beea of We.baler.

Books In Iho Publlo School. of Ihe Uull.dSlaleuro mainly b...ed'on Webster.

Sale 01 Webal<r', I. to tlmos.ol great <ill the
••1e ofany olber .erle. of Dietlonarles.

mHIRTY-TWO THOUSAND COPIES h.ve beeu... pl"".d Iu Ihe publlo schools of the U. B.

E ngNlllng,.-contalnl aooo. nearly tbreetIme.u man,. as any oilier DlalloDary.� _"'""""" by Stale 8npt's of School. In... 36 Btates, .Dd by 10 College Prea'ts.
Published by 8•• C. MERRIAM, 8pr1Difleld. 1(..

Topeka. Kansa".

No.ll4O.
nere i. II good small stock and grain Ikrm 11 milesfrom Topekll, 2 miles from Wakarusa statiOIl eoacreH, mOllt all botlomJand; 41 acres nnder cUltiva.tionj 85 aCl't'8 timber, 50 acres feneed; 2tJO rods Iitone",all blllancc post and rail. Good frame house Atone'!lIbie, har, roof, log cow stable shingle roof, Water.cd by apr ng nnd WakarD8B creek. Small orchard,hog corral of� ae.... lenced with stone. Hvlng waterIhro11gh It an.lln Il good neighborhood. Price 11.000.

N�. 4511 •

Hcre Is where ;you get ,.our nIce cosy farm. 125ccrctij uncret limber, ..0 acres graae, 80 acres undercullivotiolli frome house 16:0:24. 1� story, good cellar.'Inblc, sbeas. good hedge and 'alone fence corralleueco Into 5 fields. good lVell, orehard blue gr"";yard of two aoreo. churehea ana ""hool house ncarMethodist, Prc.bylerlan and Eplscopol. Good neigh!uorhood. llr!cc �.100. ond perhaJ18 can be boughtHemc Ie..,. W here can you get such a home bnt InKUllHfts JOI':the money?
No. 1168.

lIere is 152 IWlreH that w11l make a .Ice s'uburbanfnrm. 110MI all bottom land. timber and waler part.II' uuder cultivation. all fenced and good building8 tc o'·�'lol)king ,cUy and Ilear Wasb6ume col1�.��;':e':':C N'��;�:fHO�=�n be bough I (or 1111

NO. 1>69.
Jlol"C is ,'.)JoUler 80 I1cro (ann only three mlJes fromTopellu, (lood prairie land. 50 acres under cultlva.��J�t:�I��Jl)��lcc�f�� hollOO 16�24 J� story; Xan.

No. 409.

ns�l��.J'jlllj:)hX����l�j��� 8�� a�g:�fIl�cholcc bOltom lund und timber with never fahlngwut.er, ]60 or m�lrc.under cultivation and under goodht.�lgo. stOlI4,� and raU fence. Balance choice slopeIlInd II'lIh plenty "fmnge for 10.000 head of catlle.Good lurgc stolle hOURe and other out-bulldlnga: Or.churd, corral. "plclldld neighborhood' near 2 cheeaef."Ivrles, 1,,,,,I·olII<,c on the farm· nesr small ylllage25 mU�s from Topeka, southwest; splendid roads.Jl1h1 flun](, ·w., offer this entire lann (or 17 000 cublind l.I"'e: ',-':, I'e I. a fortune In this farm &lone.
�}tl 'l'':!'l'� 'i milt!8 Borth-cast ot Topeka. Plenty oftimber ""<I' ",,,let·. MOHtly bQttem b.nd. and wlJlmnko n lille f!lnn. Price only 110 per acre.
We h ...," fm:'rtll'cd funos ofdllrerent obes and In,'ar!ulI."; �'ug' S oj' Improvement for sale in many C88eItil,' It "! ..... 1 �;n a nnrson CBlI make the Improvements.11'0.1,_ 1".'.0" l"rgc Ust of city property. both 1m.pr,l\'c,j. lid III Jll1}J'ovcd fit ])rlces to suU the timellult'l 1,i.�1 !-: n ;; .'IJd time to invest as the futUJe will"c�" I.:g .... 1':1, .. '0 011 property Ir. the city. It I. 1m.1,,,,,,il,I' ,"J I, I .. Ihc.pace we have to give adeocrlp.Uy� Ji'i' 1)1' j).'opcl'ty for 841le, but Bend or caJJ aD UIIfor 1,Iur 1',I'ge IfH'.
V,;r;; ... 1I: "'\,!;h::;- WCl:it or coming into the clay are Ill.\'ill..!,lllj ,'.t.] ;.lJu look at our bJg list of Real' Bltatefo,,"L-, "u;1 i r· IICY nro lookIng for property. we .....ce,.1 ·1 ' ,. C ':"" suit Ihem In prices and 1088&100.yO!; \ '�:� 1.!nrnrS til1d u8in ouromce, 18BKaa..A"eJIl!(! "", ..,:... :'·nn�lIs, ready to answer all q1lelllona,un,l:.; :( 'pH {lie InrllnnaUon we can in ,...rd toII:'�V" :., ...... I l(J

This standard article I. compounded with Ihegrealest esre.
Ita ell1lcts are as wonderful and astlsfactory as ever.It restorea rrar or faded balr to Ita youtbful color.It removes al eruptions. llehlng and dandruff;and the scalp by Its use becomea wlllte and clean.By Ita tonic propertlea It restores the caclUaryglands to their normal vlgorj preventlug ba dne58,a�� ,:,,����en���ns::.'!.tte���::u����gelrectunl,or dealrable.
Dr. A. A. Hayes. State Assayer of Massachu""lfB.says of It: "I consider 11 the oost prepamlloll for 1111Inlended purposes."

Buckingham's Dye,
FOR T"E.�WHI.KER••

. Tills el.ganl 'l::faration maybe relied flll to changet�:�g!."Je�fJ,b:rowto���C,'�tO��1:�:�Uftdr:t:::sill" a�pJ1ed. being In one preparation. :and <iulcklt�fl �er�:::�tf��'::��J."'rmanellt colo.r whlc
.

MANUFACTl'RED BY

R_ P_ HALL .. CO" 1I....ua, 11_ H.
SOLD BY ALl, DRUGGISTS AND DEAL·

,ERS IN MEDICINE.

.Furniture, Carpets
-AND-

LAOECUB.TA:I:1VS.
'Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.
.....Send for Price List.

Abemathy, .arth a Orrl.aR,
Kansas City, Missouri.

CHEAPEST . BO,OK IN THE WORLD!

.1 \:� 3S :& .cCLI.TOCk,
Iti:1 ti l h .... t.! A \·cnne. 'fopcka, ]['an811.8, for their bl,I�' for Jfnlc.

Is made lolely for the putpose oflntroductlou.Cents. Enelose thirty eenl. In currency or postage .tampo. and mention this paper and addre.
Ii. F. ..,liE., .... I.... ,� •••••

j l
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'�;�}lliJsfd�ugh- :Bv�por�tei'F���'�.. m�".-or use-all ft�ur" i�tead; th�. rounded
'ti'� ,�. ·work. �. .'."

, spoonf�ls of, salt/the'same of white ��gar/and
. .11 . Qli' . .

. '.110.' ac- ThIS new process of preservmg fruit and one of ground ginger. Mix these ingredien&s
cOliIplishmerit of whicir to 'be proud'! WJJ,-, preparing it for market in ""manner which 01- togetherthen add the boiling hop-water. Stir

motber, whenever I hear that a girl is working lows it to be held without danger of 1088 as in to a smooth batter m{JI'�ei the pail in n kettle-of

for Mrs. --,J � take-It {or g��!ed that she is green fruit, is rnpid(y'su�!l'iing the old crude boiling wnter t'l cook. When the mixture be

,intelligent and respectable] ". _

.

modes of kiln ,and ',Bun drying. The newer comes �!!i.t�,thcick t\';9l.i1r inly, a s'tolle jur, and
:;:·�,ft is not the way, of (he 'world in general;" and 'Pore scientific process in preserving fruita, when just .Iukewarmadd the' yenst oakes pre

said Mrs. HarmoD'.· 'as in .very Qtber indmrtri; must be ndopted'lIl' pared in the following manner..
'

Crumble two
-

"YIl'I, but you ,know ihat a girliS never put those who hope to succeed in life's battle. The yeast cake. intb a cup, of tepid' wRt�r, Cover
ldolrn at thejr house; sb.e Rlte,nds the ,grange higherIntelllgence which characterizes the n;w close and let it stand for a' couple-of houl'l!,�tben
,meetil)gs, and sings,.or r.eR�s,. if she has talent school can not fnil to drive speedilY the worker!! thicken the water with 1I0ur, cover again, and

hi thnt direclio'n; just 'as nily of the rest of us who follow old school fractices, into, hewers of set away fortwo or three hotirs"to rise. The

do, aD;d: Pe9p\e :saidJthRt Mym T.homps<in im- wood and drnwers of wat"r, He who hopes.to butter=should be bubbling and.rfoaming' and
proved 'in reading nil the time she stayed with succeed in the future mu.t mount up higher on very ligHt when it;is put into the yea�t, ]lIlt do
them. And she told me thnt Mrs. -- nlways the'ladder of intelligence.· So Ihoroughly true ·not Ict it stand 'Ionglenough to sour. Stir it

taught i,er to cultivate her mind, and to make is' this that even .the dryer of npples and .down iI" it. rises-before the ye8.st is ready. Set

the most of her talents, and to secure leisure peaches cannot hope 10 escape the 'omnipresent the j-Ir in • nllxlvrlllel�' warm plsee und whcn

for so dolhg, by promptly and neatly diseharg- power of knowledge. Many '11'110. have Inrge the mix�',,'e i" <cry light �Ol ii ill' 'a' .iug,' eOl'k
ing'the duties required.ofxher, in return·,f�r. the productive orchards, know little. of the new loosaly IIlId )luI it iJ� II ooolpll.i,e. In ,'"ealy
,Yllges which she received. :-i.I ,am no� needed at process of evaporating fruit which is tuking run�. 1I0urs f.ulil the lillie or, JIluki!'8, pound ille
home, �9ther� and if fat�er doesn�t object, I precedence of nil otheri! for preserving it fl'(.m eork·in .tight alld sol h'ln Ihe cellar or ice-box.
wnnt'to go!" .

, . . loss nnd pulting it into the best possible shape I'lllake ,die jug l;ef"re' ·using the y.ast·; never
"We will: 'spenk to him about ii," said the for market.· Fo,r.�eir h!n�t··'..nd.·�qB�Gtion, leave h uncorked jlollger Ihan 'necesllary; .81'er

mother.
-

,
-

we give' below some extracts 'from an 'article on 'keep it i. a 'll'aPlll ph.oe a.d do 1l0& lei i& freeze.

Enrly ·the ned morning Annie �e, as I the subject, from. the OhiQ Farmer, from which ThiY yenot shcmld be made fresh on09 in' &en

thought she would, and entered upon her,duties a generai knowledge of ,the subject mny be daYB during warm wea,&lu�r, It w.iIl lI,ep' frn
with a zeal and energy thatwaslrllly refreshing. learned. }t'armers who ..:_nre . about plnnting two or three weelts in winter. AhraYI have a

"I,willlwork/or less wnge� if you' w_ill give orchards should slud",this question o� dried cnpful of the old yeast with which to slarl the
me an 'honr ench 11ay 'to practice my music," fruit, as it is dest'ined to be of very much more ne,,;' Wh',n fresh mall ca. be olltained, grind

. she said. 'imPortance in the future thun in the palt. and .if.· sOl!le and ac!d �"re•. tableapoo�fu,l�
"If you :CSH rget thelmorning's:work:done, Europe ia-fur_niahing an �tensiv�. m,arket for "hen yo. put in &lie ,eas* -11:811. n ..iII make

you nre welcome to the hour between ten and our:�� �,Ii,B, Wl!ioliJwii.(I�:,jIiip� �y tous tbe yeast linlier alld-h.lp to keep it-.frairie
eleven o'clock, without any reduction of wages," to s!,�plv th!, fQreign:de�JUl4:_· ...''l1he ,lioni'll de- Fat·mer.
I replied. mand has grown steadily IiDd ia on the increase, ......... _

.

"I'll bave)t.done,"lshe nnswered, and while as people become more f�miliar with 'the laws -IS THE-

I sat writing, snntches of song floatedup from of health, and substilutea dish oHruit atmeals Recipe. Prepared for theKlUlIuParme:r ATCHISON. TOPEKA.& SA'NJA fE HI HIthe kitchen, as the cheerful girl flitted about the in place of so much bacon. Fall apples ha'I'C I

premises, performing the requisite labor with generally bee� wasted if m�ny of;,thil! ",rillty A GOOD WAy"TO COOK COLD 1IIEAT.-Cbop
neatness tand:'dispatch. "And when

..afl!lr an were found in an ·orchard. Tiley may prove
the meat fine; add snIt, pepper, nnd a little to..

hour or two I go to the kitchen; and fintI' the the 'most profital!le under theiinprpved practice mato catsup; fill a bread-pnn onc-,thir<l full';

.inwnre shining, and the floor as clC!ln as hands of evaporation, as many of th� choicest fl�vored cover it over with:,boiled potatoes mashed with

cnn make it, andlthe'p'antry a model of neat- apples ripen 10 the fall, which is the bestseason milk; Iny pieces of butt,,1' over the top and set

ness,and order, do you ;think!that, I begrudge for handling and drying. it into the ovcn:for fifteen or twenty minut�8.
'

'her the hour spent in pracficiDg Ilt the organ? "The ti�e_has �ed," ';Cmarks' the writ.er To CoOK BEEF·[,IVER.-Cut it iu slices half

Far from it.'�1 have a sincere_respect for inte)- above refeired' to, "when it is profitable fOr.tl.le an in'�h' thick; pour iJOilii;g'wnler over'i't; broil
'ligent, skillful labor (in any form. I hold that producer to depend on the sun or on ov�ns, or it with s')me thin slices of salt pork· dipped ir,

girl in high esteem, and she ·knows it, and tries even heated rooms to preserve perishable fruits. 1I0ur; then cut ·the liver, and pork up into

to retain my-'good 'opinioit., IBesides, that hour Th� mnrkets everywhere show this. During pieces; put them into II frying-pRn with n little

is just as profitable to_me as though it was '00- the past winter sun-dried apples have sold at butter, pepper alld salt' nnd stew them ahollt

to Get and cupied in .nctul\l work,lfor every one kno\J�. three or four cenls, while evapo�ted apples fOllr minules. HOME$ FOR. THE PE,OPLE
how Pluoh 'PQre ,a 'JIIlrsOn can 'accomplish when have sold at eleven to twel\'e cents nt' wholesule. To BRon, [HA.}IS.-Cut Ihe hnm into thill

stimulated 1)� ·"cheerful. Inbor hy some plensnnt
.. SlIn-dried neaches have sold at' seven to slices and broil it 'quickly over -a· hot lire, then 350,000 ' AORES

anticipation, not to speak of the gratifying re- eight cents, whil.e evaporated peaclies ha\'e put on butter n!ld a little pepper. . -IN--. ,

lIection that a worthy girl i�, ele"uting lind re- sold, ami the market has been emptied, ntthirty CUBTARD'!CAKE.-Two Cllp!l, sligar, tab.Je- Bourbon, Crawford & Che.,okee .

fining herself while earning 1I11 honest living. to forty-li�e cents ·nt,wholesale··, while even lin- 'II f b 'Ikapoon,u 0 utter,. one cup ml ;- two eggs, CO'S, KANSAS,If YOIl :want "to "get 1I1Id keep" II girl from pnreel ponches evaporated have all been dis- two and a half cups flollr, two tenspoons baking- ,Still o,,;ne!land.offered for sale by the
IImong I.he Lclt�J' c!lIsses, from which this poscd of at twelve to fifteen cents. The pro- powder. .

..... :J: ]lISSOlJRI BlVD;' :rOBT SOOTT AlQ) G:tJL:r
branch of most essenlinl indllstJ·y ollght to be ducel' must nccept the position nnd IIdapt him- ClIstard. fol' the above, one pif)t milk, two ':a'AIuOAD OOIlPABY

slIpplied, make a place ill YOllr kitchell a pleas- self to it or go under. It is' yain for him to
eggs, half cup :sugnr; lIavor with le'mon, bofl ·��:,f.r:I��til!l'I���g.\�lrough ten years, at seven per

ant and honorable l,osition', where a girlueed contend with I.he �urkets in this'direction. rd. snme ns any custa . B. 20 PElt 0ElfT DIBC01JlJ!r :rOB CASH IX I'11lIL
neither forfeit her sell�respcct lIor relinquish nil " The eve and the Inste give evidence sufli-

AT DATE O:r PlJRORABE.

opportunities_r,,(melltlll cullme alld improve- cient of the vaslly superior quality of evapor-
.

For Further I"fo!'Illation AddreSs
menl.

'

ated over �im or kiln-dried fruits. Evapora- Washing Windows. JOH,N A. CLARK,
" Disgusted" muy say, Ihat she cannot do tion, while by the great "'eat necessary to. give Fo!'t Scott. Kansas

\

LAND CoJOlJl!8I0ND;
this (perhRJ)S she ,docs not lVallt tll), that prej- freshness 'to' the coio';' and pe�f�tion' to the Some one advises on this subject that'it is not
Udice ngainst kitchen work is too grent. She process;" does .1Ilodity : iii� �ste "of'\he' fnlit, nn easy thing to wasb windows so,that;they"will Q!l A 25" proflts on 80 daY" Investment of �l'00q:I ':I: �In Erie R. R. October, 18- tp' .

can do as much a8 uny other womnn, nnd we though 'less thnn by any other process of pie-, look clear and well polis�, and if soap sud; Proportional returns e"e1'7 week on Stock Options Qf
cnn do this nnd hn\'e skilled nnd r�pectable serving.

"
.

are used, it is qnite impossible to'do it. The .20, , 140, • .100, • .1100.

labor, or we cnn pllraue u course which will com- "II is 'u phiiosophicul process, carrying out old-fashioned way of taking out all the win- omclal Reports and 'Clreukll'll flee. AddreosL:r. POT-
pel us to employ a degraded nn!l filthy class, the ripening opilration!. �f nature more rapidly doli'S, and washing them in. soap suds, nlld set- TERWIGHT & CO., Danko,", 8b W \1 St., N. Y.

unfillo come into the preaenc(!'of'the youthful by ortlficial ruenns. Hilnee there is, while the tillg them aside to dry, after the suds have been,

members of our family, nnd any womnn who nnturnl juices of tbe f!,ni� nre removed in the rinsed off, is, to be sure, the easiest wny of clenn

has been confined to her bed und compelled to ",idst 'of au -dtmosphere Bilttirl!ted with moisi- ing:.them, but it is also the worst'way to make

'eat food prepared py some slo\'ellly girl with ure, an incre�e of actuai grape sugar, not cane them look clear and bright. First brush them

filthy, nau"eating habits, wiU understnnd my sugllr, from fifteen to twenty-five per cent.; so off well with a sponge or brush thnt comes (or
meaning.-Isadore 1l�geI1l; in. Oldo l}II'f1!er. that evaporated fruIt requires that much less the purpose, and then wrap a bit of cloth nbout

------,�.. •
'

,of sugar when nsed. But it is not nil evapor- a shnrp pointed stIck, and wipe out the dust
What Ii \Vo.m�.:Can ·no.

r.

ated fruit the,t i8 perfect. 18'!lorant or careless that adhereil to the corners,' then take some

, .,- ,....
,

.
. . hands make poor fruit. Yet the poorest e�np- weak tea, boiling hot, nnd add to it a table-

THE WEEK.·Y CAPITAL'As a wife'and mother,Iitofuan cnu make the -ornted is superior to the best Bun-dried, ",h� spoonful or alchohol and a few drops of aqua
'

L
fortune and happiness:of her husdahd:nnd chil- the color is no better. _ nmmonia, or a bit of carbonate of ammonia
.dren; and, if she did)[nothing else; surely this "Vnrieties of !lpples �r peaches give variety. the' size of an English wnInut. Dip
would be sufficient destiny.' By her thrift, pru- to the color. SOlDe varieUes' sCarcely chnnge i� a piece of sponge or old flannel, or of old can- FOR THE BALANCE OF '1878•
dence and tact she�can secure; to:her partner color Ilt.nll, �dver-riBii/,fruit 'is'Aarker colored ton lIannel, into il,'and rub the glass one way
.R·ml 10 hers�1C n competence inlold nge,:no mat- than that'wl)ich is less tipe. The proper poipt only until it shi'nes clear..Wipe. 'it off with an

ter bow smull their beginning or .howadverse a of excell!lIl'1"10f �he .�vnPorator, fQr Pl!ach�, is other cloth, rubbing it until well polished.
fate may be )heirs. By her cheerfulness she nbout for�y�lgm-,�ours.Wore they are fit t<.)' be Newspape'rs �ed to be much better �han any
can .re.�tore her. husband'sl�spirit shnken by the cut lip ,for t8ble u's'ei' 'Five or six hours in the cotton cloth for washing and wiping windows
anxIety of bn"IDess: By her ten.der. care sbe

evaporntor. will perfect &he fruit as much, and and mirrors, but now that the p�per is chielly
csn often restore 111m to hcalth If dlbense has. 'ipcrease. the qunlity fnr more than forty-eight con'tposed of wpod pulp, they' are' the worst
overtosked ·fiis powers'. By: Iter 'counsel and hoUl's on n tailwny train or on the tree. things that can be used, as they cover them
love she can, win him fro.m. bad compnny if " Three things are essential in an'evaporator: with n linty substance. A.n'·Engllsh VeterlDary Burgeon and Chemist, now

temptation in an evil hour has led him astrny. 1. The fruit chamber should be at n high teln.' ::�'J��I�I�o��e��:rIi:I!:!'�o��e:':�:'°I::
By her examples, her precepts, ,nd; her sex's

perature, from 212 dBl!re8s to 240 degrees, w!Jen , rays��a:nBJ'r::���:ef;��\���fe?W���I����so�:h-
insiltht into cbaracter, sbe can mould her cbil- tae fruit fil'llt enlers. ,2. The air' in whicb t�e PRM:RIE CHICKEN PIE.-Take ,two braee of JIR make henslll:r like BherillJln's Condition Pow-

dre.n, however adverse tb�ir
.

dispositIons, ink, •• • &t'd I' k' Q d th: .L- ders Dose oue tenspoon�l to one pint ,food., Sold
frUit IS evapornted should be snturated wltb ,par I ges, puc an raw em, carve ..reG everlo'!'here,':ir sent b:r miLIlfor ,eight letter stamps.

noble men and womeu. And, by leading in all moisture. S.' A 'strong �urrent ot cold ilir. of them illto six pi.cel each, viz: wingl, legs, I. S. JOHNSON � ?,,?" Ba�g�r, �,�"
things a true nnd beautiful life, she can refine, should enter 'ut the. Ilottoui" of the 'evaporator bre�at, neek and head, and back. ?Ile ,of the

"

FAITH IN FEL.&.OWMEN II
elevnte nn!ll\lpirituuUze all who come ,within and be carried off.'nbo\':e1he fruit without stag- birds should be kept whol., tru�sed ID thihlfuII

iLNOPaFA.oI<e4
WI-,· ..4Trlodl

reach; so that, with others of her sex emula- . ,.1; , .

." L & �.
• .

be M 'thC p "S2"ror,II.T.SID..r,..b.... I.Cut:

ting nnd assisting'lller, ·she' cnn do more to �egen- nntmg. The more mpldl)' a current· of m�)Jilt �l'IIIl
. dOl'. Ie Pleeesd selll4ln

d l�ld •

pe dPI!1', r..r:saN;.':;!'::�:::i I':.".�r.:��',�:;
hented nir can be mnde to pass through the II t nn a Itt e groull mace, a. al In a eep· 11 belor".,P", t, Se.dr.rclroular.'

erate the worid than ·all ·the stat�men or re-· . 1; -

d' 'I S ff h
.

b d f h b
'

, . .
t>d '"" and ........ '�

frUIt, the more perfect the product. Any evnp': 18 I. lu teo y • 'e Ird lel\ 'enbre, JlOO OJD'. 0&l11li, " ftJrd Ay••u. 0lIl0_; JJ1,
Cormers that ever legislnted. She can do lIluch, orator which does not seGure these resull8' is and put it ·i.to &he midil. of the dish, breast
alns! perbaps 1Il0re, to�degradermnli if she IlOt a perfect inachine. B�t -Skill IUId good upwl!"ds. Pour ove. the game h�lr a 'pint of
chooses to ,do it. Wllo can estimate the eTiis judgment, 10 know how long fruit should be ex- cold, strong, beet gravy, well strainecl, in which
thnt woman has the power::toldo?· As a wife posCJl to such infilleI:lcil8, and care in not allow. two well ronst,d sllallots and a f.w corns of.all
she can I'uin herself by extrnvagance, folly or ing ihosurfnce to become discolored before it is spice :iJ.aT� b!.e�.�oiled; add !he yoJks of six
want of nffectioll.:She can. ma,ke n demon or p)lt'into th§ evaporiitJr, are absolute,ly eSsential 4ard-boile4 eglJll and half a !!:ill ot ,ood ca"lUp.
an outcast of '

a man who might otherwise be- to the production of the best quality of evapor. Cover youp dish whh a 11gb. ·p.ff paste; and
come 8 goo!l lJIember of soCiety. ,She Can 'sited f�uit. ;An ovlm!ia..�ot an evnpo�tor ;"ft,iS bake kl B moderately h.a&ed oven.

bring bickerlhgs, strife and discord inlo whnt simply a kiln. In kihi-drying or sun-drying !

I b h I SI I h :ro-iYL INDIAN FABHION.-Take the me1l6Ins een Il appy lomc. Ie can c lange t e the surfnce dries first. ilin fJvaporating ,the nat-
.

b b"1 d
.

'1 from a cold fowl, and Qut It in smnIl pieeell.mnocent a es mte VI e mell nn even mlp VI e
u•• 1 moisture I'S expelled from tile fruI't I'n •

. ,

"M M Pu& h.lf a pin,t of ,well,fllvored slock intD a
women.•She can lower:the moral tone of soci- itlOist, hot air chnmber, which keeps the surface
..... I' d tl 11 t I .•

1 t' t h stew,a., add a 1it&le sail,. pepper and Ilutm.g,.e.J Itse" an \\IS po u e .gls n IOn ate
always moist. '

.

'ih 'd-SI' l' fi be .

"

acn,d. thickenwi*. some fI.o',ur and,hl'1ttOlllle*!t TR01T-
,
..

'E'RS'
.

sprmg ea... Ie cnn, nne, come nn In- " Fruit aftel' com.ing tram the efllporatorwith n "I

t t f e il' 'in'ritead of nri all Cl f od bOll, the,n -,put .m &�e pl�eea of_'Co1!1 to \farm ls rumen 0 y.
'.

r; i'.i _

g" 0 go • only twelve p� 'ClIDt. water in i� should be put alter stewi!lg irufficientIy, ••rve 'Whh. �;;;e' •
Instead of maKlI�� ,Io!,e� of truth, purity. in a dark closet secure agaln�t inseCtS; or better, poached eggs laid on the hun, with a sprig' .1

'

beauty and spirituality spring up ill he? foot-
put up in moth-proof packag�, wh8ll it may

sleps, till the earth smiles with a loveliness thnt be kept in a cool place' nImOlit indefinitely with-
panley in tbe. eenter, and garnish roulld &he Nov. 18th, 1879, One hundred head tram the Forest,

is al�ost celestial, me' can trnnsform it to n plate with llieces of fried bread,· Park and Ashland Park Studs. Tbe animals offered

out irjury,:'
• rel'resent tbe get ofsueli sIres BBGeoqre WUkea,Manv

black and nriddeaer', covered with,the scorn of GRAVY'FOB PATATOES.-PDt a .poon'ul or
brino Patehen, Ho.n08t Allen, Belmont, PUot, Jr.,

, "
.

.• ". Mambrino Klog, Clark Chlof, American Cla:r, How-
all evil p888ioll and swept by the bitter blast of "-' Hol·p. reaat. more of butter, according to the qunntity of po- am's ilembrino, Black Prince, Almont'dRegulhlar. Ho-., ,'. '.. mer. Mambrlno Wag)ler Mambrlno Ab allal , Balso-
eTerlastiog death. This is wh"t woman can do .,.toea you hn",e, mto a (rYlllg-pan, a.d'se� over ra, Alexander's AbdilllalI, and the different thorough
, Ih II � tl

• I t I I
.

",. la"l 'I "good h'l "" I I' tL' fi t'l h'" b •. , '1"'''' h bred flnnllles This sale will be the most Important,or e wrong as we ns .or Ie rig I • BIer ·.. Iera "l eapoon'�1 " '
. �.,. 00lie y 10 a K!! re un I rown, emg care.u not.¥> �'i'�J In pointof nUmber and seleet breeding of anf sale

mission a little one? JiIas she no worthy 'work tbin muslin bag and drop it into a quart of�il- il. Mix a spoonful of flour is II oup ;of 'ihhi ever beld In Kentuekf.. Tbe lot ilj'1Il eonslst of etal-
, '. 6ltee .•

'
. j ,,' lions, brood mares, aged horses, weanllngs, yearllllgl!.

as has become the cry of late? Man inayhave 'IDg water. Let-boil Cor n nilnutea, ·DO Iwaut eream-or milk, If one has no el'jluli- Itwo_year,olds,andloon·tothemalllretiroadortf1&C1t
a Ilarder 'osk to perform, a rougher road Ih' ,longer. Have i'eady in,. tin pail six medium po i t th b ed b tte bo'l '._. horses. .

... v ur n 0 e rown, U, r, I up, I""l'i"0n I'or oatalOgu08 and partioulal'!l ap)lly to

trnvel, but he 'has none loftiel' 01' more intIuen- sizedJlOtatoes,peeled and grated; two beaping witia pepper and a little sllit if nec_uy, .BIld '. DlLj.¥::ro�r
tial than woman's.·-LoJl(lon JoUJ'Ml. tabl!'8poonfuls of flour and one of white corn turn av.. the bailed potatoua.

.

Le:linston, Ky.

ID BIlIwering an &c!.vent.emeDt fOllll-4 'lu' the••
ooblmOlI our reader.·will oollfer Oil n. a taTer b,.
Itating.that the,. law the adnrti..mellt"lu the
Kana.. Farmer •

�66- a 'week In·your own town. Term.and1t!l ou�t
!l' free, Add...,..,II. H':LIJKTT '"Co.• ,Portland;· )lThe red suu gathers up his'beams, .

To bid the wltherod Enrth farewell,
And Tolees from the swelling strcam.
Are rlnglug wltl! the evonlng bell;
The cold lake sobs wltb reatless grief.
Where late the watcr IUles grew,

"

"'bUe nutumn fowl and autumn leaf
Are sailing down �he river's blue.

ch 77a Montll and expen.etrgua ....nteed to ,Kg't
;;;p Outfit free. Shaw" Co., Auguata, Mabie

$77'7" Year and ex�n.es to �nlB. Outfit free;
Address P, O. ICKERY. ,AulfUl!ta. Maine.,

'-$'7° A,WE,)'K. 'f12 a daY,at bome,ea'lily made
,{J Costly Ollt�t fre-=-�RU�.'" qo.,rAugual!l. Me ..

Forsaken are the woodland shrines,
The birds to wormer Iands huve fled.
And winds are wailing tbrough tho pines,
A dlrgc for Bummer's glorlona dea,I';
E'en man forsakes his dan" strife,
And toaves on the bright tblpgs flown
As is in Nature'• changing Ilfe,
He saw tbe picture of .hls owu.

18 EI�)o;"II!" New Stvle Ohrome Cnrds with name 10
, postpaid, 'nEO;l REED'" CO., NaBOau, N. Y.

_''''"---'

-A;..e;;-p;..I&e.-'';-:.W....k':'"· Will:'
$55 66 lIIOt'eltar forrelt "I"'Oa!A'� ,

,

• ""ilUJ)&0�,4 Q••�21'hMtoiJIII;�'

ORGAN BEA-TT'Y PIANO'
R."uauu.a 81•••••"O.lderrToDl'a...... , E Gr., •• '
K S".II••WalalllC.... ,w.,.I·dGy••n.8Iool.kBuo"....
lfeW' SlooI, CoYer" Blw)k ,•••15IL aseron
70a ba, be lare 1o write me. IUnatr.ted NewepaperH'ltF....
.A1id..... DANL, F :jlll'E.ATTY � Walhino1oF\' N.� ...�,.

I.

I of\en thluk at this sad hour,
As evening weeps ber earliest tea,'
And sunsel gilds Ihe nuked bower,
And wo,'cs ure brcnldng cold and clear,
Of thnl glad Ume, whose memorydwells
Like stnrlight o'er life's cloudy weather,
Where side by slele we roved the dell.
Of dellr New Englaud's const together:

'Twas our old Plymouth's rock-flluued Rhore,
One calm November night·with thee,
1 walched'tbe long light trembling o'er
Tho billows of the eastern stln ;

The weary day had Buuk to rest

Deyond the lines of leafltlss wood
And guardian clouds from south 10 west,
Arrayed In bnes of crimson slood,

IF YOU' Wanta:rAlU( or HOllE, willi
. Independence and plenty in your

.

old age. " '

.

''The ..... Thing In the W••,,"
We climbed the hili of noble graves,
Where the stem Patriarchs of the hmd
Seem listening to tbe slime grand wayes

That freed them from the oppressor's hand,
We talked of spirits pureMd kind,
Witli gentle forms and loylng eyes,
Of happy homes we left behind,
In yules beneath '.he western skies,

LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years' credit,with 7 per cent Interest. 88� PER
CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CABH. Fare over A_,; T._'" S.F, R, R, refunded to. purchasers of Land. Luculars
gI"lng full Information Bent l"REE. Addre.. , •

A fcw brief days-and when the earth

Grew white around the trav'ler's feet"

And brli'bt flrcs blazed one"ery hcnrth,
We parted-neycr more to meet
Until I go, where t.hou art gone,
From'thls dark world of dealh nnd hllght,
And wnlk wltb thee above the Sun
Tlult sank upon thy i'rave to·nlght.

A. S. JOHNSON, 'Il�

Act'& Land t:om.; fl'opeks; K8llSft8

.I. Good Hired Girl.-How
Xeep Her.

This is the subject upon which u lady who

signs llerselr "Disgusted," nsks information

through the columns of the Fal'nJer, and al

though I hnvc bllt little hOJle that my experi
ence wiII be of UIlY use to her, I give it, ns my
method.
Of course there Bl'e plenty of girls who may

be llad for n song, who have neither pride nOI'

HeIr-respect, nnd uo·ambition to rise abo\'e the

po.ition of a servant., nor even a desire to fill

that creditably, but I <10 1I0t want thnt kind.

Finding "Disgusted's" inquiry in the

1<}<V1lt1W, I take it for grante(1 that she lives ill
the remll districts, otherwise thc cnse will·be
diUcrcnt. When 1. waut to hire II girl, I go
into Ihe family of some enel'get.ic and industri
ous fllrmer, where there are two' or three bright,;
intelligent girls, "nd I generully luke my.
choice. l�or illstallce, when I made :t friendly
cnll at Fnrmel' Hurmon'., the olher duy, I
..ked Annie if 81�e intQnded. to take music ler- 25·c51IS.sons during Ihe coming season,

'

"I do not think I can," she nnswered re

grctfully_
"Your father will do anything� for hi. gids

that he clln reasonably allard," I replied.
" I know he "ill; he hns gh'en us every ad

vantage that (his Illeans]jwollld allow, but this
spring he hIlS obligations:to meet, which will
not admit of his paying nnything not positively

.
necessary, and I will not:be so]unkind as to ask
him."
"If Allnie was like Jeunie,r"he could );e

teaching, "nd Olll'n hel' own money," slIid Mrs.
Hal'moll.

"I never )\,oul,l mnke' a school tenchel',
mother; I never 'felt 8.� though I could be shut

'lip in a sch'ool-hou�e· Ihl'ough J�nll:the bright,
SUOlI,lel' days, 11Iiu�one cnimot!oxJlect)o be suc

cesBrul when Ihe heart is not iu the work.
Whate\'er I do mllst be well done, nnd since I
can not conscientionsly undertakeJthe work, I
think I ,had better leave �it to some one who
cnll. I like to make bread, and pies, a11(1 cakeS,
nnd hon fine 'white� clothes,':aiId make them
look as nice IlS new, alldlJennie can't bent me

making butter, if she does in school tenching,"
'she added, looking nt her mother with a smile.
"You do nnything iu.that line IlS well as any

one, but it doesn't bring money to supply any
little expenditures oUlside of ac&unl necessi

ties," said the mother, "and I really dislike to

see the rest of thelclaas going on without you'!'
"No more thnn I.1}0, and�1 wish:I had some

wnyof einning'money:Cor myseH," sRid Annie,
with a sigh."

,

'/

In Currency Olt ,pos� stamps enclOsed in let-
. tei' at our I'lBk will pny for

A splendid paper giving Intest Telegraphic
State Rnd Local News from the Capital of K�n-
�as. Addl'llss

, HUDSON & EWING.

60 Perfumed Snowflake, Chromo. lIotto eds,name
In gold'" jet., lOc. O. A. Spring, E.. Wa11lngford,

Conn, .

EST:a..a.V.
Strayed Crom the subscribe5i..�� miles ..'est ofCar

bondille. Ka....... about Sept.-l,..,i, a SORREL MARE
medium size white stripe In face. h!"l been sweentiid
tn right .hoillller, live years old no"t �prlng. A libe
ral reward will be patd for InfOrmation thatwllllelld
to the recovery of the lIIare·M.lBTIIq.BEIBEL,

carbondale, KlIllIias.

• "I nee!l just such a girl!as YOIl, Annie, and
if you will come and work fOI'!Ille, you will
earn mOlleylto ndd, to y'our� .lIccomplishmenl8
without imposing any extra hurden .UPOR your

parents';' I suid.
.

The girl looked il!'1uivingly townl'd her

mother, as if pleased 'witli ,the iden, if it 're-
ceived her sanction.

'

f

GREAl' ·SALE OF

"None of my girls ,ha,ve;"e\,er worked out;
their father nh/ays "a.id that they should be nO"

body's servants,". said Mrs. Harmon.
"Girl� who ,work ,for her arc not "ervnnts,"

said Annie, qqickly. "Myra Thompson
worked for her t.he summer before she began tQ.
tench, and Miss Smith he!p�d her between th�
summer lind willter terll1s, nnd -I nevcl' could
..e thnt they lost OliO. bit of respectnbility by it.
When I went 10 seo Miss Smith Rhe was my
teacher slill, evcn �hough shc worc II. large
kltchclI IIJlron and made the cakil which we ate
at len. ]\{yra 'fhomp8on toM me thRt she was
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:���gn:-th�;�::::::.ITHE ST!lYtlST.'AjeY.s4gue Cure
�. .. HO. TO, e- A aTRA.y FOR THE 8PEEllY RKLIBF OF

ment to the agrielliturl.ts of this broad repub- '. "''''�,;'.-"'� "W'" Feb n, I"',..c.
Fever and AgUe, X;ternilUept :reve�, Chill Feverj Re·lie. Not only are the crops of unusual abund- BY AN ACTotih--;'" P!'O'�" - mlltent Fever, Dumli,Ali1!e, Periodical or Bilow

anee, but through the general prosperity the ����Ii:������t ,::,mr�aIY..��:rla� Fever" &c.,and.Jndelid aU·1ho'- RO'ectloll. which

) �����v:fti�JC:�1 Iete :��e;: tO�. ��la�loW':lniai'8}'i or ml�aUo pol-
home consumption of food pr�ucts Ins materl-

hold II&rnYI,-lhe,do "'t.'i..e:�:"�L:,�

�H88
beeu widely used during the ISlt

...l1y enlarged while by. reuolf -of Ihort crops pral..d .�Iu!. aDd'llie urn. aDd reI ID"" oC the talter up, twent'l-nvel�.ea___ Ill' the treatmcnt 01r , '. 't'; .
'. _I

p ;_ ..... .;. ....._.- • the K4NU9 l'·.l.RMBB"togetber with thelumotftttycenUi dlstr.J� �Uf

dlse d ltbabroad, a fore!lln demand ,!f unexampled '_Bag.- e:f'b,'!_��'1 O?D�.?i!4 In said neuee," these ��ng aees , an Wb.f'. .

lis b I • d U sUf:eJl��:��u�'f..tfo���/;;�t �fal��nitude has np�Md' to a
.

o�. ',our surp UI. an.' Bo" to.polt. 8�,., tht feeA' 40el and penal .. fJ'e. Tbc sha�e., or chills once brok..to steady die ptice of" produce, Admilting .' '.
.', or DO POI og, -

en by II, do not return, until the dis-:
that the pri� of 'n"'icultur'nl' products whicA l!�keD�nl�" can be takeD up a&Anylime ID U,. year. ease ,Is contraeted again. This has

", :-e:1 '
._ i.� ".

.

.. Unbroken anlmallcaDonlybe taken up between tbe 1st madeltanacCep.tedreme�and trustedB�cinCtrorprevailed io ahlS country some two- .1iI0J!.tbli da70r 1{0vember;lIIId the lsi day or April,' eXgePI "h,D ����:���h'.!'��,g� orthe cst, Dnd the ills and

since barelv covered 'tbe cOst of'production Cc!UJldln the la"!"leDoloaureoCthe. laker·up, � _., Ayer'. Agoe CUre eradicates the noxious polson, ".'�, ••••. •••• •• J NOJlenoull,uceptcitlutll and boueholdeJ1J,caDtake'up bthe BUjlseiiUeJit riae'wlll carry a profit of con-, alilmy.. '.
" '.. f�t���a'lr:��'rtnt%�����l�"e��I�n::: ��..::,:�

sid�....�le �i&ude. With the prospecah·e. p;'�,:,,". ��: �d�.':..'r:fo;'::� ::��Zr';,et�: thatno Liver Complaints, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
wlieat crop' �f this year" tb� rise of ohe cent D�IIAed I iI'or i1ieract, &Oy other oIU"� ...".hoUoe. :Er:.':t,::;ro���¥.'l!� �':!!i'll'o�:l�'t,":ve���:;eJ;,Jv��

t
. '. •

. ., '� • .
"

_ .

holder
. up Ih.�..

. .

Miasmatic Polson It. removes the cause of thcm andper'builiel add8 Dearly ",liOOjOOO tci.�hewealth A� penoD laklq� an-nmUIIlmmelli.leI, ad..r: the), disappear. NOI olily is It aft elfcctual cnrcj but,o(:the.hoide�, ��c,l when we fig�re t�e rise at ���:::.!'�.:::tt,::'�:l'n':"�=tD3=Mr��r�cl: If��r�li:O;int':.n��rs��.��enp�o'i!Ft"&�: fr'oa;r��:
upwards of·tw.enfx·cents per bnshel, the oggre- .•�ray. ,. ,...... ;",:'._., "_." '."

.

,-, •. ', , ,tack. Travelers' and, temp.<>raryi resldenllt in' Fever .

a&e-' I ",,''f/.1)o t'IIOMo 000 Again at. 8d u",cb �V.8B. uS! "I' Ih� �lratloD �d." and Alfl.1e 10caUtieoare)hils erilibled:to defy the dis·.
g '�1':1:'1,., ,ur:J, L_ , -:.;.;�..... ',-.� ,�' �tiJ.he 1I1••J:'���"r!ce�th:;�i rr':�co�t1n�"e':Je���:'�%��\��I��J'��,,:,�n��iva,oc.e of $l'n ceo� '" buall.e� on .COrD, w�leh . h�, .... Iak· OD, \tinmllM, Ih.t .ho ciid Dol driTII. DOr no speedier remedy.
a�,JoocrinM'thiti'��I,1, ad� to.�he'w�tb 'ra;:: :�althO�:: ...:��huE·::��;.\: For Uver complaints, It is an excellent remedy.
f

.

Ii .,' .' tli ,140'000;000 Wh" holbalilliv.. rull dOlCrlpUOD or Ill' IlIIId 1I• .,..h val.
.

PREPARED BY
o .� e ·nation more an " •

. en
D•. He iihall aIio ,Iv.. boDd to tho' to or doable th..pl· DR. l� C,Am .. CO., Lo".ll, ",..oh11letll,

to thelle'grand totals we add the rise in values u. orlUoh stray. Praetlcal and Anal.,tlcal Chemists.
of otber grains, also bu�ter and cheeJe, hops 'l1b. Jastloe oUh. p...,. shall wllhln tweDly dAY. rrom Ihe SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERs IN
-001, tobacco and pork products, .w.e can.' form !��:�o���::;"�6.:'':Mt�k'!''r�����wo'r�: .K1IDlCINE.
" ·deecrlI'UoDandYa1u.otl1lCh�•. _ ......

' • \.

som'e est�te 9f the' bnproveJr.�lI��lo!>it for'tJ1'e • rt.nch stra,.· .6�ii �'v��ed; .t'·m�� thAn :b,� dolia., I

agricufiur'til inter-€sts' of the United States .
.!l. :r:':��mag;:;'�"O(IID Ih.KAN.... FAa".. 10 Ih.....ucos·

Oultivator, 1'iie owner ofany stray, may within twelYe month. from
thetlme ot taking up, prove the IllUDe by evidence before aD7

One advantage in lI_Oil,p� '1Rttle,� �h�, .!hen J����orop'Il,:fr:..�:::"'.':.':!tylh:.;���g:!a;'h!."�the work is pt:Q�rJy.4cine, tli� a�«Is' always proor"�be otrered. Thut_ Ihall.bO delivered to lh.

bave a snfficiency of'fOod, aM if,they are.c6ws ·0'Fc��::�rll1.Ju.uce,aIld UpoDthepaymeolor
• 'Ik th

.

'11' a larger product than if It tbe owner or a .tray tall. to prove ownenblp within10 ml , ey Wl glve
.....!l.n.lmb.oDtalJt".�.cltenrlh.Um.ortakIDg,aco.mpleteUUe.hallallowed to roam and depend·upon·what they _II �

Atlb.endora,.....n..ralltray I. Iak.o._up, lh. JoII&l.
can get, At this time III ,year' pnstures are apt orth�=p== :=::,.::rn��t!'���::;. :C;
to bel:short, aniJ fu1grow:. poorer until snow C!r up f oal=rallOr, or two oUhem lballlD ali reapec18

comes .and the stock is }lut .into.Wfuter:qiJarters: :m�::.�'l. tli, l":t�:;.,,:,ld straJ,and make •·...om nlllnl'

Grntis makes little growth. in this state after the be�;t.HI�o::��t;D""''::'�'/,�'::t:.!..':f .!=��;, :::.t:�
firs� of Octo.ber, but cattle an;_ot'tl!� kept !n pas- .1Ii;!r.'lf�"l,"eD.!; Ibe tllI� v..'" In Ih. taker·up, he shall

ture until December: During these twomonths C;;���:�n�l!.'l.'r.,i�"r:'�·o'!.'!�(;.\'r�r\\.�..:'�I��uo�
theY.roam,_ over the fields_:.soiling whatever feed tho.olueorsuohHlra)'.

8R����:fr�:!t::l�li:er!ltY�e11�re::ri·h�:�e:ferl�eb\t::there happe.s to be, fandloften�animtil8 are IhallbeguU.., a mladempallor and shall rorCelldouble Ihe-

nearly sta"�i��se it haS not c�me � the r:�eol ,U�1i .•y aD�,be oubJect'toaSueoC,twllll), dol·

time of year-'�hen farm4!,i;II dlljllp-jt necessat:y to Feeo ... ColloWI: ..
'

• -,'. '

"

feed. Tl}i� ,�a misUtk� poli�Y;. �t'aiJY ti,�e 'Ii?��er;'lp, f?r""lib��.::r.�'1fi:r ... , .' ,:�
�

,

'Ii '1" t(;ck h ld'oo !I'':.�I���;:gfgrK�S�!?''��R,:(''"!Jlcate .:!IIwhen ptistt,: '. '''begi,n!.�,: al,/s. _.. ,.,�, ll�..
.

To KANSA8FARMBR Cor publlcallon ... above
fed, and With all tliey can eat. A piece of ���t���..�, .C?r each an�_?"'l valued at moredrilled corn is ex�ll,nt. early in the season; luattce or.!he Peace1::=::'�t��I��·::rbut if this hns ,��f been ,pi:o.'V�� ��me com �.::.��aod all hra�oeI I,;.<ODO..-
meal, or a .lJ1i�tnre,of 'com' meal. an�'wheat· •

'

bran will be (OliDd admirable. It is niid ecen- Itr.1,1 fOf t�eW'�k�!l�C!OCOber ",.
omy not to lel"";w�_j'niilill: tliei,r;;�ilk tfu.ougb .&!len County-ohu. B ][rebl, Clerk.
lack of feed.o..if the f1o�'�,�4!Ck'ed,;it cannot PI�';:���t,�f�D�t:1n!����rJ-':��IP...��t.
be re-established ·.toll.ts preTions aoi_llun,t by �� ��� ��r/!!,' �41Wtdo hlih, .�I' 121� old. Val·

high feeding �",&rds..tiA,.!l<!w:balf dri_ed by P,����;;��I"m':f"::���;!!''}.�.'�I:,.!K: r��:
being sunted' 'hr'\he fall, "will'no.t'hold to her old. Valued.at.f3/l,· : ", .,' .'. , .

milk nearly so well t,·.n....rlmgJi th�wiiifer.-Rul'Ul co.,. Counti-W:· B, ilirooldn�toli,'Clerk.
�IAn&"''l'akin u)l'l/t Baid1ie1 1l!'Jlot, OttUm". tp, ono

NelD-Y(wke,.. .. rtf.3;_ear-old BOrTel m�i blind In rfgllt e10, left Jilp down Knd
.... "'... ,: .

... ICftrOn8��e.. '.' ... ..... . .�7".,
10 many ,100n1it�' tbe wheat is bei!lg PIIJI_· Edward. County-:&. L. I'ord, Clerk.

tured' down: . Wlteb. 'tlils is tQ··be done;".lt is a MUI,.;-Taken UpjJl CharI... o. Henderson Brown Ip,
I ,�1itu����:.r��e';Jt:,r�t:�dr���Bro�Utped"8eatpt�good pion to continue ·the .stock,RS closely as'

2 brown 111111.. , 14 hanl. blgh. Valued.al ,100,
-

possible to smnll areas, tci mlike tlieln eat clenn Elk couot,..-Geo; Thumplon, Clerk.
and close.. This ean only te.done by' herding, 1.�:eY;;;;��e::'':r,.��,;�ieWwt��h�:�����nl.l'. �.r�:
or by. a system of hurdles'._ The. latter are not VOIuail.aIf3S. --- .-. � .-.. ...-

_ -;:X..�. . "'.,' ... ..... I PeNX-A'I80 'one bright sorrel ,'OilY 86me white in ("co,generally posieste..¢,.' :Io!.'.1, fnrmcl's; ,I, .r.' I ,.,i,· '-: rqilohed mRil."lliniO,ln rl,lil Core 011,12 hando high, Val·
�, . �

t' Ud at .t5p� ..... .:: .\ 'I::l ,.

Cbinch bugs all(l::;Ilhssinn flies ore increltsing "

-CraWt91'd l1ounty-�\ I. 10hni.oll,lClirk.·in great_J!Umbers•.'aod in"80me ;localities !aoing MARE-Take.. 'liP .t>y Fra"k Halfteid, WaahlDgion �.extensi -:?aam�. Wh.t will rbcl the end of �'ft6 'irlkPn:.���I!d\','&..�,��':;.l'ih'�fil�v:OOI'.�his it '.� io prdict.:�'��t�;win�.i8 a� f�-' t�II,�:t��lg��houl..er ��D,��Ie(\��" ����� 1�1,lel'
.

'lialt heeD tbe fall, hisoct;liii! ,may bt Nemaha CountY�C!lh�:���,,-,91a�k •.

expeetell to 'a,.arffi next BPt:ing. When found I �lt,�g�����.D�y,,:,:;�� ,:'=Wt,;,WI ,,",.�I�r.
now every'.... means'shoilid: be. used to destroy .•lI;.,lIt ,uJ,handShlifi,BOmewhfie.onbolhhlof'reet'aDd a

�blte spot III ronhe&d.. Valued. at 116.
them, since it wtll8ave tW!l, if not three broods �QIl Co�{:r.-,. R. 'fie�erl,!ll�rk, .

durirg the next
.

year•. Thoie who undel'8tond 24�O�!ty���:,:I:o':it;r;.!'n�ol mond, Bt'���hr:J'�t�:t:r
the prolific i.r�ing of i�;;'i life, will see th� l��a7!'l"�I.�l.:�g� :=.�m ,��:ath.r "na:r.�.a���
necessity·clearly, of using wha� means may be '{P.,\=�: �:� 4ond. blgb, no ol·her marka Dor bmnds.

in their power.tc? thus early destroy what they lUle,. CoUoty-W.�Burgoyoe, Clerk, ..

can.-Prait:ie Farmer. P-ONY-'Jiaken up by Samuel Tull Mayday tp, Oct • .10,
::.� \1:7:.:g��,�'lftY!�h��l�lft��:I�,��:�::t r�n�r
B on left shoulder. .

PONY-Al8o ODe light bay mare pony, about 8 yean oM,

::rl':��Ht�W�h:��� forehead, a�l f�t white, bralldetllet-
IhawlUle Count,.-�. Lee Xnlght, Clerk.

)lARE-TakeaUtbyW.,J. )[oKee, Monmouth !r' S�pt"
12C��T�'�I\K�r1O�:'����:;11:�eo�'!ar�,��e ::l�d
nt�ilSllr.-TakeD up by Frank jount, DoVer t I Oct.. S, one
brlgh' boy horae; 12 yean old, 16 bands blgh, oto<! OD Core
feet, snddle aud nanlelS IDllrKf!I. Valued at 1.00,
n�t�f.;lD��, :.fp�lfo 8�t�htlo'f.�I.7���8:f�f����'.11100d8 blgu,.rlgbt (dud toot. whltll, hnmesa markii: Va.l-
ued RtfS5. f • ',. I '

lumner Coouty-I; B. Douglul, Clerk.
l\L\RE-'1'aken up by DQul.lllboad.. , Val Yerdllp, Sept.20. one bR)" more, 14 hanM hl,\h, branded. Ax on lett 8boul-

:�)Ilio�l' tl�h :'::ll�rs .Q:lu::a�'/.5�nd (t) ou left. r�niPI
WabauDilee Couot1,.-'-T.,N. Watts, Clerk.

nur..L-'lnlWn "I) by A.. Jer11.1.eJ.�eWbnry tp, Oct a, on.
red hull, .. years old. Vulued,ut,...,.. .

. HUD80N cit: EWING.

�
.... ,

I:· ,

ODlILL, Harper Co" Oct. S1.-We have had
R dry summer, so' that· crops' of nil kinds -are
cut short. Oats are an entire failure; pOtlltoes
nearly. 60. CorD" owing' to. the drouth and

I,: clilnch bug, is uot over one-t)tird of II crop.
WbeRt aTcl'aged ..bout six busIrels per acre.
The crop on� the ground looks' well, and the��
is a large amount sown conRidering that it h!18
only bee,d "��t.tl� here two Y.!l�rs... There' is

i over one thousoud acres in wheat, within' a 1'8-

dius of'iwo miles frdm"tbis' plobe, "Ejet�lers
keep coming in, and, nearly all tIie c1"ims in
this part of the county lire taken. 11he loca-

I .ion of the' county: seat is to' be settled NovelD
,

ber 4th: I Harper and-Anthony are both doing
their best to aecure it, We hope to see a fair
Tote, The fail' at Huper-wos a success. The
slaowine of 8tock,. especially cattle, Will! .first
olasa. W� had plensRnt lyeather, aud everrb,ody
Hemed to enjoy themselTes. F. O. )11I'I"J1:

-

-r:a::E
_ d ...

Wpekly, Capita]Purif,mg Ranoid, ;B",tter,
.. I "FAMILY �,IIE'SPAPARI

:r
• ,

..

,

PllbUlhed a' !fopek., Kan_, 1>,. ,

" The Scielltific ,"Amel'icall gives "a patent, olt-' IKE.
tained.bY' Calvin ·Peclk, Bome ten years ago, for
restoring nncl prOOe�ving butter. He proposed
to purify; but.ter,. arrest fermentation, and rend ...r

rancid butter sweet. He melts the bulter in 0
Is !�;IW"II:�.��l��;��t-:'o��T3&!!:" -It::,clean vessel under a slllW' and regulBl' hp.st, nnd, laim I..=..neral tel..raplal. ,oaWI, D.". floG", the

while melting, adds 'twll ounces of pulverizoo r.rinelplll eltiea "rUle llAte, ancliAOODlrlbll1ed and IMI'
alum to evel'y five 'pounds of butter, the - butter I=do�e:t./r;,:p�'l�� . p.!�-rf.t�f\�:.being stirred slowly while Dielting. WheL well •.,.11011, oon"�n. aDd IUc'llpneral Mrar, QiJe.,
melted; it is strained throu�h'a"fine strainel'in- "'

...llOlIIlImaf"knedl" _ ce.".l'tciiar,,

..��.Jta.. l!n<:'dPolltalneto cold water. The butter iii said to rise to the' "� ........ -
Di>llar liy reglltero tter or peIOt-"." 01''''1', .ndRrtace quite pure and transparent. The alum .-In lb. papar on. y.... r,is said to coagulate th� olliumenJ CIIS�8 a,?d Spltl(J'I a'L ,.aWIrOUNI;IB· 'M'""NTother foreign matter, all of whicb 18 retamed In .Ill � 41_ "'. J� .' '.,

the strainer,leaving the butter clean and'purl', ..mm aDd "r'Jall""" '!H:m!';'1 ,'b., <ipllal "'jll �• .' ." be .nlarIltIU6·a iii eollUllll pa • 'ia.bierlpUell. 'Ia· �and of ���0�1J1, conslBtency. When the butter _."!If u.."r!ID� it!¥I. 'Ii. ,apar clI8oo.tii·
is cold epoIJll'Ii to·be iu g'ooo working order it .....I"'.eIid,�f\lt.�."'r' llIeh.ll"'PIlldfor,

,

"_,.
� •

' ". �la,eoPr._�fr"lo ,>_appUoaot."'·lll lind·
.
is cah\fully ,taken out and weH�orked" �ding· ���.J.":kl��nu.)I'o.__to each five poupds cifbltttel' three oiuiees of C!t A�.::r: �. .

P, ,., •

good d,Iljllt'lIall,'-one'''lliin'OO pC 'Cll!an •.1Jtpetre, H.,DaO._ • _EW."., ,

,.asui one ounce,of! puJterized white sugar. The ',.. .

'hpata,�
., butter'is t4en pa�lied i� ci'lau vessels, aud is lit
for nse, By covering this butter with strong
brine�nct kjlep�ng it in II cool plloe.1t is �id, to
remain iJIYeOt fOr'Rny desired lengthl.of time. ,.-

Bu�ter in
.

everY slage of rancidify is very
plen� :l'b�t.�th,� �n. llC��e 1eat,'.� !if:,'" I····
Ilrlal would coet little more

.

tlian �he work uec

.
'euaoi"tb oiiike, the list, we BUggest that�e 'of
'our reade� who handle butter, try Ithe above

. !uperiment.�a teport NUlte to the FABJlICB.
.I .-

The Kansas _Wa.gon.
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Also, all Kinds of freigM, Spring and fxpress Wagons,
We U80 the mosl Improved machlncry, and und« Ihe direction oC the mOBI skilltul foreman in

tbe United States, employ two hundred men In Ibc mnnufacture of I,bese wagons, We nile the
celebrated I

Wisconsin Hubs and Indiana Spokes & Felloes,

,00
,26

ThIRpo1Y41ermaker "Gnt.F.I!�o" Duller .h� lC'!lr rend.
inon.semo an,) the Scit'lU'p. or (brill!. !ry Dill, lied to Dutter
making. lull'. AoSU't h,1 Wlnt.r Duller mallo equI to Ih.
beIIt Jan. V .....lncl. IlIh.,,,-,,,, l:ro,IDet II 110;; ceDt. IliIpro_
qualltf at l.",,-t 20 ver cenl. 14,1"".,. l.bor of cbamlDg oa ...
'''If. I'r..,enlo Dattcr bC'(omlng ranoM. I,uIJrote. III&rll:o$
nIa.3 10 6 .OD'" a pOOlIiI. GUArantee.1 fre. tron. all inJarlo...
IDgncUcnt.. Gh.. a nice Gol.len Color the rear rouml. 25
ceDtJ.' wor,1I will proolace �OO In In of ' .....I...t and
market ••I.c. Can fOU .n.,," a bcUer h lmeuU Beware
of ImllaUoDK. GenuiDe sohl ouly In boxcs witli trBde·
mnrk of dnlry .. rnnitl, together with worl1s "GILT·EDGE
DUTTEn MAKER rt )Jrint.ctl on each lJOckngc. PowderdId
by G ...... rs aD,1 Geno..1 Storll.k<er.cir.. A.k 'lour dealer for
our hook II Hint·s to DULler-lInkers," nt· send stamp to us

for it. Small size, J' lh., at; 2.1 cent·:; 1.11I'1[c size, 2" lbs.,
$1.00. Great saving by 1myillg I,h� lm·.l:�(�l' Ejze.

Addrcss, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO .. Prop'",
n"a,IMl'lark"II"lltr lI,dicr" /lqJfMIcrtd.1 IIUFFALO. N. Y.

AND CARRY J.ARGE STOCKS OF

THOROUGHLY DRYI fiRST-CLASS WAGON TIMBERI

Our .•ork Is Flnls�ed In the Most Substantial Manner with

all the LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

Every Wagon is Warranted.••J.' O',A:LL , .

,LINlirEN·TS:
_._-

,_

:; When a m�dleine ima "'C"mbl), done
ill ...orll: In millions of· 0.....8 COl' mo...
than a third o.r a oeatul'J'; when It ba&

:";��I::.e7..r.."Jfe�f:�:';:�!ie'Vc':.e:.
,Btder It tho only safe reliAlice In CBSe,of
palQ or accident. it Is pretty aaCe-to Catl
suob ..medicine

:' THE BEST OF ITS KIND;

,_

Kansas Manufacturing Co., Leavenworth,
-_-

A. CALDWELL, President.
B•• 'AFE E, S.c'�..

C. B. BRACE, Treasurer.
P. GA.BLE, Supt. Sheps�MUstaDg Linlmont.

It penetrates muscle, lnembl'nno and
tlsaue, to tho very hoOt·; bo.nlshlllg 1)1,ln
and curing dlsouse wit h 1\ pow ... · I hat

�:!:;b�;: f�� th:;���:".����l;t 11!3� ..
� 'MII:,S�'A,N'G �� i
, f. 1 tlf t.
,. � . � - . '.'

over the BolltS11'Y f.I)n'1I8, toth� lnc)'cbl\rit
princo, nnll the wCJodcntwl' who fl.l'llto
bIB fO'lt witb tb� ax�.
It Cllroa Rhellmatism wh,m ali olher

'''l1fI!1.oa���3::1�i

LIN'IMENT

I. '

OF ALL

The '·LAriiE.�' FAVOIbIT"" CI.OTHES WHINGElt
Is a recclIt·invention nne] dt'lirly lnkes tho lend orall
Othor wrIngers, buth ill prit:e 11111] simplicity. 'J?ho
retan prkc 1� 80 lOW-Oldy &-1 fJO-Ow t eyery olle ('an
n.f1brd tn hnvc it, Wnl'nmtcu hClt Wlt.t�i" proof!

A Boss Clothes Wringer for $1.50
This OJfcl' Is wllh.l (ill!}' 1.1IItll JlLtltiill'l·ljlt, 1880, t I I'

hll� �l1tr.odtH!(I1t;, Ailer 'hut tlHtt) tlll1 price will ilK

�? �iH oWb� .i�f.i ii�I�\J��!�I�n(tfl��!n J��! !!t�'���e:ltl,��g;{Remember other- wringers cost fJ 00 cach, Our
uf:cnts' sales um Hlmply lmOI"D10tl�, Sample sent to
nny IU.l(lrcSS on receipt of &l 00, Or,ler at once und'

���!,1��JR��1:t���!Hc�t�::1l1����I�O�;'a?t�3? Monry Or-
The Iprall'Ue MQufaoturiog Co., 128 Wuhiogtoo lit:, Ct.ilago, Dl ..

.

FOB :MAN OB BIABT.

AC-ENS ,2,001 RE
OlPE ROOK. :>lew r rice LlsL Yon d<i\1�'
10 ynur m(I1l(W.. AddrMS Dr, Chose H

�rii1tfn� JT"'T�O, AIIII Arbor. Mich.

FRAZER

I ,I J I

It 600n will Le. �'hc ,100 ef mo .... Ihan half lo;th.
prlcc·o� Iron I. morC than we call ot.nd. For a ""'lIuwrt lime only wc will ..,celve· orders at old _prlcee.
vl"j 6 ton WagOI\ Scai... 'N. ,.All Iron and _I.
Sc:II� Qn Irtal-rrol,,,, ,paid by Ul'-DO moncy ..kad
till ',e.'I�d and found satlora.tory, AII.t.e.. .1

, ": ,JONES OF BINGJIA.TON,
'

.

l#ftn/lllrlltlofl, N. }'.
, .

Ks.

, r

A fO\m'lhoro�lrlll...," ImJl(lrted Jcn;ey Dull. Ve..,
.ch�al\o Cflqu\ro or D.!!, BIlIilRJlA·N, North !fopeta,

r
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Imported Clydesdales,
, .. � .

.

ilLS.

HAIIBLETON'IAN,S,
For Sale

..llld olh.r dei!lrabl. oIralll. oC

Tro"ttin.g 81;0ok.,
Oheap and on ma.y Terxn.•.

EI.LlNWOOD, Barton Co., Oct. 20.-11 will no
doubt be of interest to your readers to learn

what the farmers in this part of the state are

doing. It is Illy impression tbat our farmers

among themselves uught to form a cloeer fel..
lowship; 'that the success of oue as well as the

failure of another, should be Communicated to

all, through the medium of the l'Ifricultural
press, whcn in consequence c"ery former would
be beuctittcd ),y the experience of one j hence

it would be economy to learn from others at

times, ruther than continually to make experi
ment ... , when in nine cases out of ten the 'result
is a fa; lure. Yct, to he sure every good farrner
•hould m�k" experiments. These co�bined
"'ith' what. we Jearn from others, we may aceom

plish things far beyond our anticipation, and
the result lIlay be u surprise to ourselves,
It is my intention III this time to give you

some particulars concerning my doings as farm

er here in the west. It' should he borne in
mind that a good pasture i. a part 10

e,·er�· well rpg-tllnted f..rm. The fact

is, it is:t necessity where we WiRh

,to uiuke farming pay. I have lately
.

set "�n° sixty ncres fnr this purpose-s-some of the
best land on Illy farm. Thls I have enclosed

will. a barbed wire fence, setting the posts about
thirty-five fcet npart, TI,e wires nrc drawn

ver), tight, with a machine Ihat I bBYe con

trived myself for the purpose. The advantage
of barbed wire is considerable above the com

mon, it being far 1II0re effective, and but little
effected by the weather. I have at present
drawn three wire.-, but it is my intention to

draw two more, which will make II fence secure

for pib'" an, I the amaller farm stock. The pre

vailing impression iH, that barbed wire is dan
gerolls I,,, stock j more particularly for horses,
but this is 1I0t the elise, or need not be the case.

Certainly, drawing a wire felice ae"'"8 an open
prairie, withont 'lillY indication of an obstruc·

tion, will even make it dangerollB for men in
the dllrk, bow could it be otherwise t.hen with
the stoek? In my case, where I have drawn a

wir.. fence, 1 have thrown "I' a high ridge with
II three horse plow, on the, open prllirie liS well
a. nn the fields, and 1 have found Ihis to con

stiti,te allllost one·half of the fence, " natural
instillct of hors,,", c><peciall.,·, will Cllllse them 10

apl'rolKlb the ridge cautiously, lind even try to

avoid passing the same altogether. A wire fence

can hardly be drawn too tightly, as long us it

dOe;! 1I0t break. Corners should never be round

ed j a great trouble in building a wire fence is,
in properly setting the corner poals. Corners
•hould, in every case wbere it is possible, be
Perfectly sqoare, and well braced, 80 that they
will not give. In my C8S� I have spiked bloeks
to the bottom of the comer posts to prevent
them from rising. A wire fence well built is
an ornament to a farm, where on tbe other hand
I could not imagine anything more repulsive.
Near the barn in this pasture I bave a never

failing well, a strong wind mill on the some

supplies first, a large trough which empties into
a drain, and tbence leads the water into an ex

tensive pood. If I have anything on my farm
that affords me pleasure it is my pBSture. If it
iB completed, as no doubt it soon will be, then
horsN, cattle, sheep, pigs, geese,. ducks, etc.,
will hare be browsing in sweet contentment,
with an· abundant supply of water and ,a fine

grasing ground. H. S. WILLKS.

,
WAMEGO, Pottawatomie Co., Nov.3.-The

early sown wheat ill rUiting badly. My opin
ion is, that if fed severely with any kind of
stock it may be saved, otherwise much of it will
If
go up." The laler sown looks remarkably

healthy. rrhere W&8 a 'large amount'sown in
this vicinity, and cine good thing I have noticed
is, that the farme"'; have taken considerabl; cour�g� such things••W�th the s�m��ropriety, .' ".

pains to prepare the ground well before using
they might encourage chicken. and .dog figh�s. :Ralse IWalnut Timbar

the drill.
,
Some fell' still think sowing bread,-'

It would draw around [and Interestfa cerI8lU • I
•

c!as' �_.J d '11'
class of people.

· t ql,lIte as guuu as rl mg. Bowenr a large'
nlnjority use the 4rill. ,I , I again received the FARMER as a premium,
Corn is unusually dry, lind shells a good deill

sq are well pleased and here r�tum my thanks

,

in handling. It is not, panning out quite so
for your . liberality, the' Kansas FARMER being

much to the acre as was expected before it was
one thing we are proud of in thia our adopted

ed
.

So st1'te:
'

matur .

.

me farmers think they will pt 40
oents for the.ir 'cor!! before another

f

crop � ;H,�e)lad severalli�ht frasls, but still have
raised. Those that BOld their wheat at 70 and � 10 full.bloom out III t�e bed8. Every oae

72 cen� as many did are feeling sore over their' I,� . bJl�y ,s;ettmg ready, for wln��, hUlking corn, ·,or:e.t ... r..:-.e_b. �i ..loW'811 JIri_ fIll!lport.
·
I08S, since it h1is gone up to a dollar. The dfr- h�dhng.)lOa�, etc., ,but.sO?n w111 come the 10Dg lDIGeMI s;.' til. e..te. '

fer�nee is quit� an item when aman bas several w�ter, cveml)!l", and�then. for P9.if.com, tllffy, \.,

·

tho!,ssnd bushels, as some of the fnrmers in this pean��s an� �he F�RM�R,ta�d goO!Vc;>pen fire J. A. MCLAUCHLIN,
. ..

I
.

ed h
and real en·oymenls. �. --.1IAIetu....f ......wr la

YICmlty lave ral8 t e past seaBon. The effect j, ./7', .'.' .,<8- ... , .. _,� "

-
, .I"

oC the riae will probably be to cause farmers to
.1 'fA;!,e .� ¥,eve!l�y tuokeys, t�IS 'ye,ar from

h Id thO k'
•

'11 I' h
five old ones. Is not that spmethlllg *0 '''''_ol p�o on III lUg It WI go IIi er. It may ,._. , ... , .. ,.�, ,� ;

,_,
. .,"""" ,

Ifslump" and farmers have to Bell at lower pri-
and a goo{!, large .urn: of plll·money? When

ces than they can obtain now. No knowini.
you once learn:to

..
ralse turkeys, they are no

,

Yet: the great failure in the IfOld Countries" �ore trouble than rhlckens.
wouId lead U8 to expect the maximum had not AMERICAN::_GIBL.
been reached yet. The reports show that the,
crop in this country is many millions of bush
els short of what was at first' reported. All

h�nds are g.tting wild 'on the stock question.
Wheo calves sell at '12 to $15'a head, I believe
there is more money ill them now. that. hereaf;
ler.

.
.

D. S. ABBOT.
ASH VALLEY, Pawnee Co., Oct. 30.-I\see

by the lettdrs in the FARKER, tbat middle and
,eastern

.

Kansu hBYe bad fine rains. W.
bave·had 80 rain since August, .till whealBown
In good' -..oD on early plowing looks yery
well, cpverin� t�e ground as with • carpet..
Many that ceme �ong us tbis year, han be

oom� di�unl!ed and taken the back �.
This.ia always thl! case in the settlement of all
,new �ouDlrietl. It is yeiy discouraging to � it

10;dry, for !Dan1 fear that'it will be u I..t year.
It �n�ot be JlOI8lble that a county organized i.
1872, with taxable property ,to ·the amount of

!I' mlllilln donaat, will h..e' t. be alludODed;
:We bBYe had 1_ I)OOCI:-Ope In lllcoeiaion.
We haul'*" too ••tra......n. and now we

.� IU&r the -.UeDOOI; bul 11'11 Ii \Ie In

8ITUAT'ED IN NORTH DENVER,

lI�;; '�;;BB FR'EE-' I&r'WS;�=B
LOT ABSOLUTE-} • {DEED WITHOtr'l'

LY FREEl ' . RESERVE.
Denver now hliil a population oC 40,000. Oreat clUes are the-olitll'Owtllof'lP'Qat eGontrlee.

Twenty years ago Denver w88B8ma11 trodlng post on tbe frontier,now Itlll al�e citylw1tb
nUmel'OUS CbutchO!lo Hotel8, Theate.... Street-rallroadll, Oas-works,Water'wOrD, Gola and
Sliver Smeltllll!.and RellntngWork.. wlth.a Uulted statell Mtnt, and 18 fhe tIl'I!at Ra1lroad
Center oC tbe West. Tbere are ..ven Flnt-olaas Railroads now mnntD, and eonnectlnll
with all tbe PrIncipal and Branch RaUroads from Maine to Ca11Coml", t 18 the Ca_pltal or

�����'}r 3:':'b����a'i!:�h��:t�:i!h:,�::��t���":�tr::.'��!t!�:nfl.rr�'=
In the world, Bnd the _nery Is unexcelled tor beautyBnd grandeor. It I. surrminded
by the richest Gold, Sliver,�per, IronlbLead, and Coal Mllles and NP'_!cllltural LDnd.ln

:�=�eJ!.J':,�c;.wZO�:::d ��"J.':� T�I�Ort�a=e�e���I:���:.'l��
ottbta vast country will make Denver the �l'Ii:eat and wealtbtest city In ·tbe Wellt,

WHY LOTS ARE ClVEN AWAY•.
.

A. the tide oC Immigration Is now 'In thilf',tUreetion, It Is the comganY'1I1nterest to have�f::l��CI:�e !�::,g��e:'���::t\!'e�!.'E�':l{:'!r;(1 ��=u�:��f: d����������?!r
one or more lotoln North Denver, .Ituated In Weld COllot�tate ofColorado, In Immediate

1J�:"�n��!1�����'!:e8I!h:t'����!�:A�:"°T�:,!1�1���� dO:n�.J�: fv��'fu.iP,:��!�,t::
eacb alternate (lne,and dOOI not oxpect t.hnt every person wbo pts a lot In Nortb Denver
will come here, but a great many will. ,...rl t.hey wlllindoce tbelt friends to follow. The In
crelllled population will lOOn IRllke thts property very valoable, aud tbls Com""ny retain
each alternate lot,.whtch they ho"l at&rI,,,,", var�fI from raMo 1500, 8��Qrdlng 10 location.

:::� :�: =�!��1:::';r':,�����I�y::. fl:nal�;"er t� tr::'�:rr::.rre:3I:�O�'h'e��t�/r:lt
to any olle peMlDn taking ndvRotage oC this oll'e. I. live Iota. Thts I!roper'·;r t" 110' bill
aide,moun,,,ln. OP .....mr,. b•• III lo"el. R!r'lIe, and haa IiUvan� for bulldlll&

go�o��t�=�w�r� ��mt,f�::J. an�, ."tlaCaclor,y Information, wi IIIdorsementa

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
.

io '�e ':bo�� :��I)�::.g�rnu:tlo ct!:r�rl�� .�dQt[l1:rc::�::.:�: :�� ':;:�dc:�::lt:"I..':r�:!:t����:, :r:b't
I'8cordi In my oftlce. I fUrther cerUr, 'her. are UD ahBtrae&l or trAn,crir'" 0' JudJl:mea.tlj. t••e. or otber
I.ln• .tandloK _BaID.& IAI.d land. In *thDon,. wht1r,ot I bAYe bereuuto ae m)' bADcnlDd .mud m)' omctal
Hal 'bll � dar of AU8U�'J A. D • .1879. \ _'

.

. State of Colnl'MO }
,. ,. w. c. EtAKDZnS, Coun&1 Clo.l'k and Baeol'del'.

[S·..·I eOUQ', of Wold: II. ·IN8TRPCTION8., .

ThIs CompanT w:l!r:n01 �.fiI!"t�';:!,:"r.!�j�O 1�:'��8�e;eg�l�lu,:::'1D 81llty daya from the

County and st':te, ptutnty wrlt.tun In Cnll, a cloor
warrantee deed to Blot, 21; reet tront by 126 Ceet
deep In North Denvor.Colonlll�"leBr ota.ll tau.. (

w�f.':f�':J��r.:'r�����K,:?�� I'::�RY':.'!�O:X:;/�
�::�,R';;'klln:::�3':'�dt::',1:.l:':.::r:'.'te:gur�f::"':,�::.
.th����.r����eo��rN�n���":�l"� :1��;':r�
01 the U. S. "lid Can",l... Addreu Bllietiera to

,( . ,[.!'
,

'

DENVER Il.ANU- COMPANY

8teec� ..� '. MqJ���oadi�g G�JlS: . u=
......,. IM••••• c�. ,'49 LUV�K�C1E

NT.. BENda. C1�"••0•••"•••u, c�
.....,.

£mm�nllion. PIa;,;..,,��I��;�kle, P�k. Q1llb, Victor Slan:dard Scales.
Sportlnl Oood."etc.. OrIentatPow·

"

, " "0' • '.

I derCd.\�pncy. ,�,
I

RO.l3i J!:aBAB :.a.tB:� TOPEXA. DJrUl. .

E' s· Ie h
'

""'OUIII,&udplMtoll repaired on'..llort DoUce, vary ca, ,a. a
.I

" Dauble Cro.. BaalD
BDx, and I.war"aniad
Ii yaars. FDr' Prlca
and Clrcula'" addre••
.OLI.E BCALE CO.,

, .allna, III.
"In writing�entlol\ thll pllpeI'.

h!\pe that the coming year will.not' 1M as this.

O,ur rains set in on the 20th of' June, and we

have an nbundance of millet.! �Sorihum, pie
lY,ellons and broom corn were good. As our

steam mllls.are burning l!ay, weeds and ktraw,
thia has giveo employment to a good maoy.
A:fter expending �5�for wood and $25 for coal,
�e fixed to burn the Lagasse ia making mo

I�. We find it: superior &0 wood or coal,
We have made twelve to fourteen hundred gal
lons, and are about ball' done. Our molasses is
far superior to what we made last ywar. Early
Amber takes' (he IC!IJI":'�We are 1111 going to

sugar. 'Ve, in thls section, will not be depend
ent upon any country for sweetening; nnd' could
we ship, it would.i:Le II source of pro lit. I am

fattening live hogs ou cl",,,:."ced �:tcllUi.ely •

Never had hogs fat faster.] IEgYl'tian, or rice

corn is coming into favor with many.. All

kinds of stock eat it with 1\ reIi8h.�Thi. cora
will be our main cornl'rop next year. Twenty
five 10 seventy-five bushels is an ....erage crnp.
Our millers are grinding it. It makes fine

buckwheat cakes, Sorghum and Egyplian corn

are a godsend to niany in these parts.
:T.. BALDWIN.

"AI yollow a. a LemOJl"·o>f!SlllesBl.'R the flttt thu'
jaundice nes 8�t ill. 'J'he poor. tn-useu U vun hu
turned like the trodden-upon Wunll uud ll�ortcd hl'l
rigilt.8. C80 at once

Tarrant'. Seltzer AperLnt
�����r�hR������Jl��� ���eb�!��� ;·�f·tY��l�hKY!,ti;ln rl�:
turn to the cheek and heultb be rm�tClN,I. S'l modi
(�lne 18 better for the general tI,) steru thuu 'l'Am�ANT'�
SaLTzER A.·&RIENT.

SOLD BY�LL DUVOUIB'1'Il.,

.THB

BBantiflll IntljanTorrit'
.

All Stock guaranteed &0 be .. represented. Ca�logues s�n& free. Addr_,
PO�BLI:E... B::R.O••

[ . Sprlnlboro, CrawCord Co., .... ,

LANE, Franklin Co., Oct.' 26.-0ne of yonr

correspondents wants thetlnformation iww to

raise U Cnstor beans." Lei him write a letter

t,o Mr. Bateman, Peoria City, Franklin connly,
Kansas. I know of no man who can give him

more information on beau culture. Franklin

county is, 1 believe, the Lanner countj' of the

.tate, and Mr. Bateman' wa.'!one of the first

farmers who started Ihis enterprise. A letter

through the Kansas::FARJoIIIR, ..ould be Ihe

proper wily to give the required information,

The fall wheat looks delightfu], The Jute

rains are giving it a good 8tart for &he frOolts of

wioter. There is 'considerably more than av

erage planted. L'l8t summer's crop 'was extra

fine j this laBS caused the acreage sown. Tit.

ehincb bug, si!nrul years agO",!asllO destructive

011 the young corn crop, that the farmei:8agreed
11111 to eullivate)he whelll"crop, henee 'or the

last seven:,'ycR'" Ihe aereage has been Ainnll.

Since the'little chinch hus greatly diminished
in DUlpbers,f- farmers hl\"e taken -conrage and

will pay""wore lIttention to wheat. culture.
The SI. Louis; Kan8atl'nny, ArilOna railroad,

which' h",. l\ stati;", ilt Lllne, -hos given Dew life

and energy to the IIgriculturul industry of the

country.: It is past .. Garnett Rome four mil"",
Ilnd is extending ils trllck shuthwest. It is con

structed of heavy T roil, nnd.the work_is of" the
best lDaterial. J. H,

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAlla•••

Unelcelle� in Economy of Fuel. :

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unparalleled in Durabilily.

UadlJllUted 11Be IIWCUIIofllelUBe
VERY BElT OPERATINa,

.AND .oaT

PlRf(eT tIKI·IS SIOYl
IVJl.I orruu '01 'l'BI1'lICI •

KADB O.-LY BY

[IITerOIS
25x125'FEE�

HELPER, Crawford Co., Oct. 26.-SoutheBSt·

ern Kansas is still booming. Our corn crop i.

uol AO large a turn-llut as we have had 80me

years-from twenty to thirty bushels per acre.

Castor beans are a very good crop. Sweet po
tatoea good. Irish potntoes,:when mulched, Rre
good, better, Lest j:·.where :not�mulclled, poor.
We have :one:;'vnriety' that ':we�'would like to

know the name of j BOrne call it the California
Red. It is very large, round alld fiat, and

bright red 'all over,': without many eyes. We

planted.:·:ours the same distance apart as our

corn, two pieces to the hill, and as near one eye
to a piece as could be don. ,easily, and they
turned out, when dug, nearly a peck to the hill,
We have been looking over the Rural New
Yorker', ,'-:number,' but could not see anything
that looks like our potatoes. .

There has been,more wheat :sown bere this
fall than ever before, and it is looking extra

well. Stock of all kinds ill good condition j' no
sickness. Hay was short but good.
pur fair at Girard was a perfect success. The

farmers are just finding out that it is their holi

da,y,'and' are beginning'to turn out. w� gave
the h.otB�racing the io-by) this year/,wbich .is

,

one'more step toward civilization to no' en- ;

211ft_ baIId

$100,000'10 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Countiea on

good Farm lMICurhy

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

...... WAIITED For theban_e. aDd

CHEAPEST BIBLES I::.'��.=
...&'='t....� CASH-·PREMIUM.

WALNUTS! WALNUST!
........ LAJIID O••ER.

It II becomlDg _reer and dea_ eaeh ),ear, anCI
YI1lmate rour landoJ Vel')' vo.h",ble IIOme day.

We wli Ibrnlab walnula tor planltag
.

.

While our stilcl"I••111 .teO cIII.
per baahel pactac.. Incloded; cash with &be order.

fBlIIBlILL, KIIKOLDB If, .lLLIlf,
.:m:mD.�N:,

� City" 1IlIaowt.

.

We feel much flattered by IfAmerican Girl's"
encomiums of the FARMER, Rnd we are vain
enough to believe it deserves them all. Doubt
less a number of If American Girl's" sister
housewiv'es would be glad to learn from her the
art· of railing turkeys successfully, and we

would be pleased to publish her formnla in the
FARJoIER.-ED.

;TOPeIfA: '

Carbonated, St��.�:and' 'Pipe Works"
l__ l. f· .,1 .,

Kanulile\1uv

PAVEMENts,
�oung Durham -Bulls. Dratn 'and Btiwir

PI"", ,.,.11 Tab�,
udallll'lDda ot

I bave torMi. aue JOUIl. Shorthorn Buill otit..... ,tblmu-, Flu-s.'oIa.t�W�.d lIIiIbIcIIUtbl. flunU)'. JIad)' for III.. ..-" tie. '1VW .... v..,. oI!e!IP. Oo�Dce ...
IIclted u4 Iled"_ 1IIftl....... ""m. all' _ DI,
�. )'ou wID '''''" ." prloeud lIBImal will mU ),00.

Peab04)',A���KM. P.o.'Box I'lli.
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